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No. 427 LIVERPOOL, APR.IL 1, 1917."' TBA�M��:.D A��AD. } PRICE 3D.} :�s1i. 4u. 
NO CONTESTING BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH COMPENSATI NG SOLBRO N 
ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w�"enpet':n!�!:;Lf9r�E.), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSEY' S. Send for particulars to :-
BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LONDON 
' ' ' ' . ' � ' ' ' " ... . � . . . . . • 
_/ 
Pre.,,e1ninent for Over Fifty Years. 
The World-Famous Besson 
"Prototype" Instruments 
A L L  - B R I T  I S H from Mouthpiece to Bell-end 
Have achieved still wider recognition during the Great War. Their unique lVI usical Qualities 
and Renowned Workmanship have attracted an unprecedented demand from the Bands of the 
New Armies at Home and Abroad. 
The acknowledged 
Catalogues 
World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY, they form an important part of the splendid equipment of the British Forces. 
of All Brass, Wood Wind and Percussion Instruments on application. 
BE=ssoN & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EusmN Ro., London, N. w. 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
..a.. -x- -r�:e WITH T H E C.lEl.F. 
Bandsman H. H. Clark writes, under date February 25th, 1916 :-
"I have received the Trombone in good condition, and after giving it a thoroughly good trial for three weeks I find it a very tine inst�·ument and very easy to l;Jo11·. Ou the march it. is a great help Lo me, for it docs not tire me out like my old instrument of another make used to· do. \\7e went for a ten mile march the other ·week antl 
we must have played over 30 marches, and on our return I was feeling grand and very fit. The Bandmaster wanted to know what was up as I was so strong aL the end 
of the march. For reply I simply held up my Higham Trombone. Needless to say I am very pleased with it. 
I wanL to say that how I came to get the Trombone from you was through our Solo Trombone p�ayer here h>:ving a I-l�gha_m .instru.ment which he pur<.;hase1l from 
you 2! years ago. He has had it in regular use and the instrument has only been overhauled once m all that time. It is his mtent10n t,o purchase nnothcr at t-hc 
first opportunity.'' (Signed) BANDSMAN H. H. CLARK, 
Canadian Expeditionary Force. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
� 6 • • · - • • ' ' • • - • ' ' ,. < ' • ' • - • • , ... 
LA TEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC I- UBLICATIO':'S• � � � M:USIC ��� NE'W' AR:MY &. TERRITORIALS. 
MARCHES & TWO·STEPS, 
Band Ra.•1d .Band K.x:. 
.Band Bimd Ba.nd El.:. 
2S 20 12 Pn.rt11 
Bood lland lta.nrl Ex. 
The Costume Ball, Medley 
� W 12 !'arts 
Scrnt1°rri 
8topfor<1 
Ce·reeeda 
Al/Md 
LuUer 
MarkP!I 
Anclijf<' 
Jejfcoat 
Ha'll,f 
Fi11,ck 
Biclg°'I(] 
Schettino 
Bath 
Finck 
Xovello 
Bidgood 
Fine/,; 
Svobudci 
St<pJI" 
2S 20 12 P:.\.L'� 
The Irish Guards, llfarch .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The 27th Regiment, Mo.rch .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sword of Honour, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Great Little Army . . 2/8 2/- l/4 2d. 
The White Czar, Russian M'ch 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Kismet, �larch . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Liberators, March . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
A Nation's Glory, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Happy Frog, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
By Jingo, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d, 
Heroes All, March .. 2/8 2 - 1 4 2d. 
Juarez, March . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
With Kitchener's Army, M'ch 218 2/- l/i 2d. 
The K-nuts, .M'ch & Two·Step 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
SONG MARCHES. 
Keler Bela 
Bot<illon 
llfatlla.rt 
Verdi 
A1'be1' 
Gounod 
Nevin 
R.osse 
Rosse 
Bilton 
Engelman 
Mao/Jeth 
Lustsplel .. 
La Flandre 
L'Amour au Village . 
Les Dragons de Vlllars 
Giovanni d' Arco 
Bronze Horse . 
.. 4/- 3/- 2/- od. 
. . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d 
.. 5/4 4 /- 2/8 4d. 
.. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
.. 5H 4/- 2/8 4d. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Winte" 
Anci'ijfe 
Wi?tter 
Raymond 
Anclijfe 
Valse . . .. .. . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Fairest In the Land, V'se 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Marching, Lancers . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Love in Mayfair, Valse .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3cl. 
Smiles, then Kisses, Val•e .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
INTERMEZZI. 
Tellier Trlstesse D'Amour, lnt'mezzo �/8 21- 1/4 2cl. 
Ave Marla, Meditation .. 2/d 2/- 1/4 2d. 01.!"r. Under the Palms, Egyptian 
Narcissus, from the Water Intermezzo .. . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2cl. 
Scenes . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Reeves Stepping Stones, Intermezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Monsieur Beaucaire, lnci. Fletcher Demolselle Chic, Intermezzo 4/- 3/- 2/- 'dd. dental Music, P11rt I. .. 4/- 'd/- 2/- 3d. Anclijfe Huetamo, Two-Steplnt'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Part II. 4/- 3/- i/- 3d. Burma Maid, Dance Int'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Anita, Spanish Serenade .. �/8 2/- 1/4 :ld. Finck Laughing Eyes, Dancel'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Melo die d'Amour . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. A ndijfe Secrets, Intermezzo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Romantic Melody .. .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. OPER y-rc SELECTIO-..rS Marcia Reale, Halian Royal A ... "" -""" • When the Great Day Comes, 
March .. . • . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. March.. . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Donizetti Marla di Rohan, Selection .. 514 4/- 2/8 4d. 2/- 1/4 2d. Sibeli·1u; Finlandia, Tone Poem · · 4/- 3/- 2/- 3rl VPrdi Sicilian Vespers, Selection .. 5/! 4/- 2/8 4d. Stand to your Guns . . . . �/S Union Jacl< of Old England 2/8 
Sons of Britain . . 2/8 
Cupids in the Briny . . . . 2/8 
My Boy . . . . . 2/8 
The Flag that never comes 
down. �larch . . 2/8 
Tommy Boy, �larch .. . . 2/8 
OVERTURES. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Smith The Parting, Serena.de .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. O.O'enbach La Vie Parislenne, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 2/- 1/4 2d. Clt,tsam I Know of Two Bright Eyes, The Grand Duchess, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 2/- 1/4 2d. from Songs of the Turkish Hills 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Go11nod Mirella, Selection . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. '!./- 1/4 2d. llaydn Wood Love in Arcady, Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Jfeyer/Jeer lh>berto ii Diavolo, Selection 5/4 4/- �/8 4d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
VALSES & DANCES. VARIOUS SELECTIONS, et:c. 
Teddie Bear, Fox Trot .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sweet Avooa, Yalse . . .. 4/- 3'- 2/- 3d. 
Bidgood 
Finck 
A Khaki Camp, Descriptive 
FantaRia . . . . . . 5/4 
The Passing Show of 1915, 
1001 Nights . . . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/ 3d. 
Morning, Noon and Night .. 5/> 41- 2/8 �d. 
fl'inck 
J,ott�r 
Web be 
Goslin{! 
l"letche•· 
La Premlere Fois, Valse .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
L'Amour Parfait, Yalse .. 4/- 3/- 2/- Sc!. 
Bal Masque, Val•e Caprice . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Rngelman 
Selection . . . . . . 8/-
Allles In Camp, Selection .. 5/4 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
6/- 4/- 6d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
Gordon 
Ji'inck 
Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
Uantl .B:.uirl Ba.nd £x, 
2$ 20 J:? Parts 
Selection . . .. .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4cl . 
The Passing Show of 1914, 
Selection . . . . . . 8/- 61- 4/- &I. 
Melodious Memories, Pot. 
pourri . . . . . . . 8/- 0/- 4 /- 6u. Bidgood Opera Bouquet, No. 4, S'tion 5/4 4/- 2/8 4ci. 
CARD•SIZE FANTASIAS. 
Wagner Parslfal, Fantasi:i . . . . 2/8 2/- 1 4 2-d. Bi<l,qood The Allies' Parade, March 
Fantasia . . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/J 2d. 
Wagner Die Meistersinger, Fanta,i:i 2/8 2/- 1/4 �d. 
J,eorwauallo Pagllaccl, F�ntnsi<> . . . . 2/8 �/- 1/4 �d. 
1l!ascagn'i Cavalleria Rusticana, .E>"t •si01 2/?> 2/- 1/-i 2ct. 
VARIOUS SOLOS. 
Slater Dead Mountain Flowers, 
Cornet Solo . .. .. 2/S 2/- 1;4 �d. j\'evin The Rosary. Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . 2 8 2/- J -! 2ct. Gordon When the ebb tide flows, 
Son!', Corner. Solo . . . . �/S 2/- l ll 2cl. Jacobs· Bond A Perfect Day, Son�, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Gor1Zo11 Neptune, Euphonium !:iolo .. 2/S 2/- l/·1 Zd. 
:Phmnpson Come. Sing to me, C'ornec 
Solo .. . . .. .. 2/8 2/- 1. 4 �d. 
Pet1·il� Asleep in the Deep, !':iong, 
�:uphonium Solo .. :l/8 2/- l/·I 2d. A rditi II Bacio, Son�, Cornet Solo . . 4/ 3/- 2/- od. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
' BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The steadily Increasing demand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its merits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers, 5/.; Cloth Covers, 7 /- post free. 
196·198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGT-ON 
BAND 'l'EAOHER AND ADJUDlOATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTEST& 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�! SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band ' 
and Conductor London County Council. 
in.AND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISE 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W . 
. WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER .AND ADJUDIO.A.TOiR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDJOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals,. also Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first·class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREET, CRA WSHA WJ300'IIH. 
N ea.t Ra.wtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. ·GREENWOOD, 
ii>OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSBR, 
JUDGE. 
"'l'HE LAUR'ELS," VICTORB .. ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TE.A.CHER, AND JUDGE 
20 Years' Experience with th<i Lea.ding Brass Bands 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," !MELLOR, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN 'l'O TE.A.OH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17 BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, , 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'rOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING B_>\NK, P])MBERTON. 
WIG-lli. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Br�ss, an.d Orchestral Bands, Ohoirs. 
or Soloists skilfully pr�p.ared for all 
kinds of compet1t1ons. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRiKMANSHULME LANE, LONC.SIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
AB'ERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD 'l'ERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER·LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHJMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
•rcacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Ooncerta 
or Con tests. 
CONTES'I' ADJUDIOATOR. 
2� years' experience in Contesting Bands, :Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SO:t.0 CORNET, TRU:MPE'I', BAND TEAOHER. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
EL WORTH, SAND BACH, CHES.BIRJ:. 
2 
.a..  •1•-cr:1:t,•1•:r..:e, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTE R. EST�:i:H£D 
Werki:-11 DRITAIN ITREET. 
. •  HAYE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAYED BY US . •  
THE � 18 �' THE � IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIYE.N. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & Co. 'S Band Instruments • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHA LLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price. 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY, 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE. 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DU ETTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B-ftat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
I-In Happy Moments 
I-Rocked In the Cradle ... 
�Home, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Cenevleve ... 
...-H.er Bright Smile 
&-Juanita 
1-Purltana 
8-Rosslnlan 
9-0, Lovely Night (Va.riejl) 
U-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Va.ried) 
�Hardy Nersaman (Varied) 
. . .  · Wa.lla.oe 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Bara.t 
Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-ftat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-lla.t 
Cla.rionet, with Pia.no Accomp. 1 /I Nett. 
CONTENTS . 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathl�n Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smile ... . .. w. T. Wright 4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... ... . .. Rossini &-The Anchor's Weighed ... . .. Braham &-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bYe ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes ... Bloockley 
18-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thomae 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle ... ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... Wade 
1&-Cenevleve ... ... ... Tnoker 
11--We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
No. 1 Album of Concert Duetts THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME. 
For any Two Instruments. in B -flat, 
with Pianoforte accompaniment. 
Sixteen splendid Solos for any Brass 
Inf'trumcnt. 
Price 1/1 Nett. Price 1/1 post free. 
CONTENTS. CoN'rEN'l'S. I 
1. What Fairy-like Music ... . .. DePinna 1. Avignon 
2.rAll's Wen .. . Bmlicim 2. In my Cottage 
3. List to the Convent Bells .. Blackley 3. Bells of Aberdovey 
4. Dolce Dell 'Anima Paer 4. I'd be a Butterfly 
5, Lightly Tread Be1·g 5. Buy a Broom 
6.H'm Thine Alone ...  Gounocl 6. Lass o' Go-wrie 
7.' Minute Gun at Sea King 7. O'Dolce Concerto 
s.·Larboa.rd Watch ... Williams 8. 0 Cara Mernoria 
9. '. 0 we1·t Thou in the Cauld Blast 9. Sicilian Mariner's 
�ii' ' Mendelssohn : Hymn 
10. When the Swallows Abt · 
11. Home to our .Mountains Verdi : 
JO. The Troubadour 
11. Rusticus 
12. Saphena 
13. Capiscolus 
Dilettante 
14. The Ash Grove 
15. Rob Roy 
16. Coming Thro' the 
Rye 
���:w�::: :�aconcert nu:�� Wrigbt � ROUUd, 
For any Two Instruments, in B -fiat, 
with Piano Accompaniment. 
Price 1;1 Nett. 
1. Killarney Er.l f 
2. Hearts and Homes . . .  Bloc/cl?>:�; 
3. The Old Folks at Home Foster 
4. Alice, Where art Thou? . . . Ascher 
5. I'll take you home again, Kathleen 
. Westendoi�f 
6. Ever of Thee Halt 
7. Far A way . . . Lindsay 
�. The Death of Nelson ... Bmham 
9. The Rosy Morn Shield 
10. Love and War ... T. Cooke 
11. Robin Adair... Scottish Air 
12. Maid of Athens Allen 
TWO NEW SETS OF QUARTETTS 
For Two Cornets. Horn and Euphonium. 
No. 21. 
Twiligh� Shadows 
The Combat ... 
The Joy of Spring 
Russian Memories 
No. 22. 
Strike the Lyre... . .. 
Mark the Merry Elves 
Shades of the Heroes 
Forest Queen 
W. Rimmn· 
" 
" 
" 
... T. Cooke 
·Dr. Ccilcott 
. ..  T. Cooke 
H. Round 
Price 2/- per Set .. 
34, Erski.ne St. - LIVERPOOL 
Two Brillianf Gornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.'� 
A,beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
I WRIGHT & ROUND, 
. 34, ERSIHNE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to. crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA 1st Prize 
LE..&.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. · 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t;iken in part exchange. 
Any instrument �ent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd.! 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS . 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF VELLUM 
SUIT ALL. AT A PRICE TO 
PRICES .. 
Over 18in., Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell Measurement 2/6 
2/9 ,, 19in. ,, ,, 15iu. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
, , 
" 
" 
'' 
22in., 
94· :. 111., 
96' ,_, 111., 
98" :. lll., 
30in., 
33in, 
n�· 
vOlll., 
37in., 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
, , 
" 
18in. 
20i11. 
22in. 
24i11. 
26in. 
28in. 
30in. 
32in. 
" " 
" " 
, , " 
,, " 
,, " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" ,, 
" 
'' 
" 
" 
, , 
, . 
" 
" 
" 
4/-
4/6 
5/-
5/6 
6/-
6/6 
7/-
7/6 
State whether BllTTER or SNIIRE desired. 
La1)ping or fitting to drums, extra. Postage-Under lSin. size, 2d.; over lSin. size, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 1/- 6d. for each adrlitional 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for for.wardina oc replies. 
BA.RGAINS.-You will alwaya find the Bes't Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nott.incham. See 
.last vau;e. 
W
ANl'EO.-BAND}IASTERS &;; BANDSMEN 
to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DOUGLll.S & CO., 46, King's Ch'bers, South St., London, E.C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HA.DDENHAM ROAD, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS Al!l'9 
ADJUDICATE CONTES'l'S. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard, for 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PA.PER, 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, also 
."Brass Band News." 
CONTEST COMMIT'rEES, please send your orders for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulra.rs cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the com1try. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best ·results it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. Ii. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREE'r, LIVERPOOL, whose busines_s was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, mo5t reliable, an!l l).eatest repair�rs 
in the trade; they make a speciality of Engravmg 
and Plating an:l all bands des1rmg ABSOLUTE 
SA'rISF ACTiON are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
"The Little Wonder." -Vide Press. 
JESSE R. MANLEY (12 ���rs) 
CORNET 'SOLOIST for Concerts, &c. Hartmann's Solos 
a ::>peciality. Terms reasonable. 
Apply BAND INSTITU1E1 251 CARDIFF STREET, ABERDARE 
I .BUY AND SELL 
ALL I'l'.'IDS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 8 
SCORE PAPER .. 
Speciall� prepared for Brass Band Scores, 18 
Staves, with Clefs and Names of Instruments 
printed. Zs. 6d. per Quire. Post free.-WRIGHT 
& ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
. CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED . 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS: 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAM. 
GEO F BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS CHAMBERS. 
J S
. 
COX FERDINAND BRANGE. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the 
graces which occur in the works of the 
Great Masters, with the readmg of s_ame, 
as exemplified by Oelebrated Artistes. 
Compiled by the Editor of" BRASS BAND NEWS," 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMm�Y. 
Nos. 1, 2, and 3.-Complete l n struc· 
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
w ithout a teacher: 6d. each number, 
or the three numbers for 1s. 4d. 
(Nos. 4, 5 and 6 in preparaUo�.) 
JOS. G. JU B B, B� Stortford, H erts. 
THE PLAYER'S COURSE 
MUSIC COVERS 
Any Size or Style. Intercbangeables a Speciality. 
ENVELOPES FOR S'£0RING MUSIC. 
Prices and particulars from-
J AMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
REPAIRS &. FITTINGS 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repairl!I to us. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are sa.fe 
in trusting valua.q,le instruments in our hands. Vie 
use every ea.re and try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman requires­
right quality and price. Send for lists, and you 
will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITCHEN & CO. 
29, QUEEN VICTORIA ST.1 LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
PATRIOTIC AIRS 
ARRANGED SEPARATELY, AND 
:: PRINTED ON ONE SHEET :: 
FRANCE The Marseillaise 
BELGIUM - Belgian National Air 
RUSSIA - Russian National Hymn 
CANADA - - The Maple Leaf 
WALES - Land of My Fathers 
IRELAND St. Patrick's Day 
SCOTLAND Scots wha bae 
THE EMPIRE . God Save the King 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/- Extra parts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
ALFRED ·BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET , CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SE L BOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S P A:RK, 
L IVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE OARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIE LD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEAOHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AK AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEI,, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MAl'i"CHES'l'ER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SA....�KEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass �nst!umen
t 
Students without a teacher. Each pomt is ful!
Y 
explained and 50 or 60 exercises g1 ven-some in 
duett for� for use with a teacher. 31, BROOK LANE, AL.i<;XANDRA PARK, 
OLD RAM. No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. 
4 and s-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 1 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Pap_ers, containing 
Rules ::i,nd 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
Ju BB Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands· ' men, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
tMUS.B.AC., F.R.C. O., &c. 
C ON TES T AD J U DI C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'l'heorelil.:al Instruction Given by Post. 
BOOKS. 
H'IN08 OYKr; 
e�ASS eAND. 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
·CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
SELECTION .. . 
MARCH . . . . . . 
7 /- per dozen. 
3/6 per dozen. 
Send for Catalogue to Cash with order 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd .• 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER; 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W"AIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all L eather Artfoles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FOUR ORIG INAL 
� QUARTETTES �� 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
" Winter Winds. " 
'' Mountain Breezes. '' 
'' Restless Waters. '' 
•' Golden Sands. '' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT 8c ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
1:he most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALT LEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
A. TIFF ANY A.MUS.L.C.M. ; ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compo8itions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDWATOR. 
222, PARK ROAD, OW:MP ARK, TREORCHY. 
SOUTH WALES. 
--------
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR-
' 
Olien to Play, Teaeh, or Judi=e Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BR.A.SS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR 
Dista,nce No Object. 
· 
Address:-
11, STON.J:<.:LE IGH, QUEENSBURY KEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
' 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A..V.C.M., eto. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion 
lst Division, C.E.F. , ' 
SOMEWHERE IN FR.ANGE . 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR .ADJUDICATE. 
30 years' <'xperience under .all leading teachers 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13-14. 
· 
Address: 
35, WEIBE STRE1J:T, HORWICH, Nea.r BOLTON 
LAN CS. 
' 
JOS .. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
, 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
____ 1_4_, _
H
_
I
_
G
_
H STREE'I', CREWE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHEE,. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOHN FINNEY ' 
OOMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, G RIMETHORPE NE.AR 
BARNSLEY. 
' 
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Telephones : 
Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. R. J A R D  & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drummer·," Liverpool • • 
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAN D I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • 1 n  LIVERPOOL. 
mce•m 'Mi'I &'l tm..al 
Contractors to :-
H . M. N AVY, ARMY and TE RRITO RIA LS, V.T.C. , O.T. C. 
W h ateve r with any Other Firm. 
-------------------------------------------------
N o  Con nect i o n  
CAD ETS, BOY 
B OYS' 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  LADS' BRIGADES, 
See our '' S P EC IAL SCO UT B RI GADES. M O D E L " Bugle. 
' 
B RASS, R E E D ,  STRI N G, B U G LE, F I F E  & D R U M  and PI PE BAN D S. 
S E N D  A SAM PLE REPA I R·. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS &. ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATA LO G U E  S E N T . FREE O N ' APPLI CATI O N. 
' ' T H E OLD F I R M ' '  
O F F I C E S : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. AN N E  
L I V E R P O O L 
STR E ET, 
• 
T U M B L E ,  
Nr. L LAN ELLY, CARM. 
A G rand 
BRASS DAND CO�TEST 
w ill be held at the above place on 
S ATURDAY , APRIL 28th, 1917 . 
West Wales Rules. 
Test-pi�e , " Carnival of Flowers " . (W. & R. ) .  First prize, £10 ; second, £4 ; third, £2.  
Also 
OPEN BRASS QU A RTR'T'TE COMPETITION 
Prize, £1 l s .  
OPEN BRASS INRTRlJMENTAL SOLO 
COMPETITION . 
Prize, 10s. 6d. 
Adjudicator, �fr. David Williams , Band­
master Penygroes . 
Further particulars from Mr. G. J. EVANS, 
Brynhyfryd ,  Tumble , Llanelly, 01· Mr . J .  J .  
WILLIAMS, Trebanos , Pontardawe, C lam. 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 
Tli irty-Scconcl Annual .Ju ly 
BRASS BAND CONTEST, 
SATURDAY, JULY 14th , 1917 , 
Open only to Arnn.tf'ur Ba.nds  that have not 
won a Prize at either of the Belle Vue Con­
tests,  held in September, during; tlie past 
two years.  
PRIZES .-Fifty Pounds will  be awarded in 
Pri�.es, particulars of which will be forwarded 
when the entries are complete. 
A Silver Medal will a lso be presented to 
f'ach of the bands winning a prize . 
Particular - mav be obtained from-Messr s .  
J O H N  JENNISON & CO . ,  Belle Vue 
Ga rdens , :Manchester. 
FO R 
N U M BERED  AND  P ERFORATED. 
C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS. 
ALL KINOS OF PRINTI N G  FOR 
BAN DS A N D BA N D  C O N T ESTS. 
I� PRICE LIST POST FREE. -�ii 
B R I TO N  F E R R Y  C O N T E ST. 
This contest, held on :'.\Iarch 3rd, in aid of the 
local F!olrliPrs' and SailoTs' F und, was a !huge suc­
cess. It is thirty-five years since a band oontest-'was 
)Jpld at Briton Ferry. and the people were so de. 
li ghted with t!te playing that it is very likely th.c 
contest will  become an annual fixture. JYiuch credit 
is d L1e to :\ J r. J. J. \\ii l l ia.ms, the Association seere­
ir.ry, for rho way he pushes the attraction of a band 
contest with people who arc sPeking for some attrac­
tive means of raising money for charitable purp�ses. 
The bands benefit in several ways, and the c hanties 
also, as the Briton Ferry event prayed, Mr. T. 
Hynes, of Foden's, was the ad1udicator, his 
rfmarks a nd awards are appended. 
JUDGE'S R E :'.liARKS. 
Class A. 
'!'est-piece, " The Un ited Kin gdom " (W. & R.) .  
No. 1 Hand ( Gorscinon Temperance ; H. S'Ut­
�liffe) .-Opening-Good start, but soprano not 
arlways distinct ; trombones out in " Men of Har­
lcch . "  " Rakes of Mallow "-Very fair ; piu 
animate, not smart. " Fill the •Bumper," &c.­
Lacks vim, and tune suffers ; soprano cadenza good, 
but third cornet and trombone out. " Ye Hanks 
nnd Braes "-Cornet very nice. " Has Sorrow," 
&c.-Soprano nice, but third cornet and trombone 
out, and parts hardly balance. " Loudly Pro­
cJ.aim "-Not bad playing. but marks want watch­
ing more. " Of Noblo Rael' w as ShPnkin "-Not 
broad enou gh : cadenza Tather hurried. " Sally in 
our Al ley "-Trombone good, but parts not always 
i n  sympathy : cadenza only fai r ; phrasing not good. 
· ' The Lass of Richmond Hill "-A n icely played 
movement ; parts n icely brought out. Poco 
animato--This movement was not so well clone ;  
parts not wovl'n w('li together ; cadenza good. 
' · Rising of the Lark "-Horn n ice tone. but move­
ment lacks character. " Last Rose of Summer "­
Cornet very nic<' ; sn stained harmonies not nicely 
balanc<'d. Allegro-Nice sta.rt, trumpet good ; at 
letter Q semi quavers fair. " RPel "-Not qu ite a 
PUCCPSs. " .Johnny Cope " All parts m ight be 
brought. out bettPr. Allegro vivace-Very fair, but 
lacks charactn, improving on to end ;  <1 good per­
formance . (Third priz<' . ) 
No. 2 ( Balrlwin 's  Yl'orkmPn ; D. J. Stevcns).­
Openirnr-C'T'()Qd ione and style, and 1 1ice t une. 
" RakPs of :'.lfa.llow "-Cornet and baritone good ; 
'horns n ice. " :F i!J thf' Bumper "-Good style.  parts 
w(•ll bron o:ht out ; sopran o  good . " Y  c •Banks and 
BraPs "-Nice corn<"t. snstained pa ris not n ice 
always ; from letter D bass trombone too assertive, 
spoils baJance. " Has &Jrrow, " &c.-&Jprano nice 
tone, but trombone and i;hird oornet out. " Loudly 
Procha.im "-Good character, i.f ·a bit loud. " Of 
Noble .Hace was Shenkin "-Not broad enough in 
style, and j ust a bit stiff ; cadenza hurried in semi­
quavers, else all right. " Sally in Our Al ley "­
Symphony not balanced ; trombone bright tone .and 
plays well, but accompa.niments are rather heavy ; 
cadenza good ; close good. " The Lass of Rich­
mo nd Hill "-Rather loud ; parts nicely worked 
ouJt. P oco animato-Semiquavers good, •and all 
parts well brought out, if a bit loud ; c lose good ; 
horn oaden2la fine. " Rising of the Lark "-Rather 
tam e ; it wants more character. " Last Rose of 
Summer "---Sustained harmony not balanced, but 
marks nicely done. Allegro-Good trumpeting ; at 
letter Q semiquavers are not distinct. " Reel "­
Rather loud. " Johnny Cope "-Parts we!l brought 
out. Allegro viv·ace-A good start ; band work up 
a good climax, and finish well in tune. ( Second 
prize.) 
No. 3 (Blacngwynfi ; F. Wade).-Opening-A 
good start, parts come through n icely . " Rakes of 
[\fallow "-I like a bit more fuss here. " Fill tho 
Bumper "-T'rombones nice, marks nicely done ; a 
goo d  movement ; sopra,n o  cadenza nice. " Ye 
·Banks a.nd Braes "-Very nice coi·not, and n icely 
backed up by band. " Has Sorrow," &c.-&Jprano 
nice tone, and accompaniments nicely baianced, but 
not nicely in tune. " Loudly Proclaim "-Hardly 
maj estic enough, this is rathe r  tame. ' ' Of Noble 
Race was Shenkin "-Again I must complain of 
this movement being too stiff, although euphonium 
p lays well ; cadenza good. " Sally in our Alley "­
Nice opening-Trombone plays nicely, and with 
some freedom ; cadenza good. " T'he Lass of Rich­
mond Hill "-Neatly done. Poco ianimato-Well 
worked out ; good soprano ; horn cadenza good. 
" Rising of the Lark "-Horn goo d  style, a n d  plays 
with .freedom . " Last Rose of Summer "-Corllet 
Yery nice, also sustained parts ; flu gel rather loud · 
horn triplets nicely balanced. Allegro-Nice start '. 
cres. well done. " Reel "-Well played iand neat'. 
" Jolmny Cope "-Parts well brought out · each 
subject quite distinct. Allegro vivace_'._Opens 
smartl y ; the r epeat strain well worked up and a 
good finish made. (First prize.) 
' 
. No. 4- (Gwaun-0ac-Gurwen ; T. J. R ees) .-Open­
rng�Good start, but not dead in tune. " Rakes of 
M:allow "-Cornet and euphonium not in tune else 
movement goes well. " Fill the Bumper "-Hardly 
" go " enough in this movement ; soprano good. 
" Ye Banks and Braes "-Nice toned cornet · from 
le.tter D trmnbones, horn and soprano come through 
mcely, albeit a bit loud. " Has Sorrow, " &o.-Nice 
so12rai;?, and parts nicely done. " Loudly Pro­
claim -Good style , but out of tnno oooasionally. 
" Of Noble Raco was Shenkin "-Not badly d'°ne, 
bllt still your ,?une suffers ; cadenza, all right ; 
harmony out. Sally in Our Alley "-Symphony 
nice, and trombone ·plays well ; inner parts still out 
of tune ; cadenza very good ; close out. " The 
Lass of Richmond Hill "-Niuely started. Poco 
animato�P3:rts w�ll worked out ; sopmno good, 
but ba.nd not well m tune ; cadenza o-ood. " Risin<> 
of the Lark "-Horn good. and p�rts well done� 
" Last Rose of Sum mer "-Nice cornet, also flugel, 
but harmony not well balanced ; horns not n ice in 
a tempo . A l legro-Good start, trumpets good ;  
semiquavers good. • ·  Reel "-Nie<' st.yl P, and parts 
come thrm1gh nicely. " :Johnn)7 Gope "-Al! parts 
u1cely don('. A llegro vivace-Starts well, and is 
worked up good on to finish : some parts ()f this 
pE·rformanco were rnry good, but tune spoils a lot 
of iL 
. No 5 ( U n
.
farin.. Ol:vdac'h : J. T. Jones) .  Open­ing Not together, and tune is 110L "Dorl. " R akes 
o: :'.IIallow "-Horns o nt, but mdod�s nic<:'ly done. 
" Fill tl1e B umpPr "-Rather tame and l acks in­
tereoi : soprnno all right ii; cadenz;. · · Ye B anks 
and Braes ··-Cornet nice tone and stvk but 
accompaniments not baJam.:eJ ; from pp. too ' loud, 
and parls not bal anc.:.c d .  " R a �  s:on·o\v , ' '  &.c.­
D<iln ncP and tune not good ; sopranD flat in  plaC'es. 
" LoudJ'y procl aim "-1'< ot maj·estic : be.rter it1 
forte. " Of Noble Race was Shenkin"-Ra.ther 
stiff, and wrong notes creep in, wants more free­
dom a.nd go ;  cadenza fa.ii-. " S.ally in o u r  Alley " 
-Symphony fair ; trombone gooi:I tone, but you 
should cover u p  your breat.hing places neater ; 
cadenza good. " The Lass of Ric.hmond Hil l  "­
Nico baritone and cornet. Poco animatO-.Semi­
quavers not quite distinct ; horn and soprano out 
of tune ; still ou·t !]>t close ; ·horn cadenza very good. 
" Rising of the Lark "-Horn nice tonc1, but you 
want to make this song more interesting. " Last 
Rose of Smnmcr "-Sustained harmony out, and 
n()t ba:lanced ;  flugel all right ; cornet very nice 
tone and style. Allegro-Su.staiued parts out ; 
semiquavers not neat. " Reel "-Parts come 
through nicely, but cannot. always hear second and 
third cornets. " Johnny Cope "-All parts come 
through, bu.t should be made more interesting. 
Allegro vivaoo-Starts fa.ir, and a good body of 
tone m ff. , but tmn e  suffrrs somewhat, and there 
is a lack of cohesion in top part of the band . 
No. 6 (Peny_grocs ; D. l:Yil!iam s) .-Opening-A 
good start, and band fairly well in t une. " Rakes 
of Mallo·w "-Cornet und baritone good, and band 
fair. " Fill the Hnm:p<'r "-Soprano and horn out. ; 
soprano good. " Ye B anks and Braes "-Cornet 
r,ice tone and style ; pa.rts not too weU balanced ; 
;,opra.no and horn out i n semiquavers ; cu(Jh oninm 
rathN "oud. " Has Sorrow," &c.-Again trombone 
and third cornet out of tun<' ; soprano nioe tone ; 
close fair. " Loudl.v Prorl ai m "-Hardly maj('•t.ic ; 
wrong note in bass. " Of �oble Ra.cc was Shen­
kin "-Rather stiff to begin with, and it la cks 
interest ; better later ; cadenza good, also har­
mony. " Sall)7 In Our Al 'ey "-Niel' start : .trom­
bone nice tone, lmt s·hould have a bit more free­
dom in this son g ; cadenza fair. " The Lass o f  
Richmonrl H i l l  "-Cornet and bar iton (' nice Iv tO­
g-ct;her . Poco ani m ate Remiquaver� pla yccl nicely, 
from letter L not together ; soprano very good in 
sern iqua.v<'rs : cadenza good . " Rising of thl' 
L·i rk "-Horn good tone, hut movPm0nt lacks in. 
tPr<'st ; from lettn ::-! band loud. " Last Rose of 
R. J .  WAR D  & SONS (WAR DS') 
WO R KS · 
. .,,.. ... 
King Street L�n e  Soho, and I s l i ngton. Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
Summer "-Flugel ii.ice ; cornet nice tone, and 
(J�ays tastily ; close out of tune. Alle gro-Fair 
start · semiquavers good. " Reel "-Rather loud, 
and 'not well together . " Jo hnny Oope "-All 
parts come through, but there wa.s not that one­
ness about it .that 1 like . Allegro vivace-Starts 
well but in repeat passage cornets rather iloo 
agiJessive, and one cornet is very flat on D. 
Class B .  
Test-piece, " I  Lombardi " ( W .  & R.).  
No. 1 Band (·Caero.u Silver ; •W. Jury .­
Allegro vivace-Goo<l start, but rather s'ow 
tempo ; at letter A bass nice ; cadenza, shot note 
not togethor ; cornet nice. Andante-Nice start ; 
baritone and horn nice, also cornet and euphonium, 
but no!; close in tune ; I miss trombones from 
l etter D ; soprano n ice ; cadenza. very good ; close 
out. Allegro-Robust start ; horn and cornet out 
· on pauoo 1. ropeat better. Piu mosso-Smart pla.y· 
ing by al , but not .aJ.ways i n  tune ; cade nza good, 
marks nicely done. Andante non lento-Yo u  are 
noi nice'y balanced herei, and semiquavers are too 
short ; from letter F cornet too prominent ; from 
·letter G you .are a little wild ; ba.ss out a.t C'lose. 
Presto-Vigoro us, but ouit o,£ tune, yet it is good 
playing. Adagio--Nice start, but shon of lengt h  
and breadth o f  playrng ; horn rnce, always heard ; 
sopr.ano nice ; from letter T not toget'her ; cadenza 
nice, but m ight be neater. Allegro vivace-Cornet 
put himself out of the way to .accent second bar, 
which spoils the rhythm, and the - movement �acks 
vim. � eYcrth<:'IPss, on the w holo a very niCB per­
formance. (Second prize.) 
No. 2 (B.aldwin's l'.-Orkmen Band ; D. Stevens). 
-Allegro vivace-Good start, good tempo, but 
quavers not neat ; from ]e.t.ter A out o.f lune, and 
wrong notes from bru" ;;c•·tion ; cadenza very good.  
Andante-Comet and euphonium nicPly together, 
and balanced, but I cannot always hear baritone 
and horn ; soprano very j udicious ; cadenza fair, 
hut why hul'ry ? dose good. Allegro-Good style, 
b ut rather rough ; cornet and horn ont on pwuse. 
Piu mosso--Very good pl a ying, but ro n g-h ; cad­
enza very fair. Andante non lento-Ni cely balanced, 
especially trombones ; from let.te-r G nice ; so1Jrano 
flat on G ' s ; b ass trombone neat and good ; fifths 
with bass not tuneful. Presto-Verv smart, 
a.ocents well done. Adagio-Style not broad 
enough ; horn good in trills, but soprano spoils 
f.ffoot with q uavors ; cadenza neatly done. i...\llegro 
vivace-A nice swinging movement and well 
played by all, only fault I find is  a little untune. 
fu-iness and an occasional spell o f  roughness ; a 
good hass trombone. (First prize . )  
No. 3 (Pontardulais ; T. J. Rees).-AJ!egro vivace 
-Starts out of tune, quavers not neat ; from letter 
A bass out ; cadenza nicely played, but would like 
ch()rd with cornet. Andante-Euphonium very nice 
tone a.nd �tyle, aJso cornet, but style gf movement 
not broad enough .from letter rC ; cannot always 
hear baritone ; cadenza. very good ; close out. 
Allegro-----"Good swing, but you get out of tune, 
especially in sustained h<trmonies. Piu mosso­
Vigorous, but still out of tune ; cadenza only fair ; 
evidently nervous. Andante non len_�o-Cannot get 
balance of trombones, and movement wants to be 
broader in character ; from letter G you are still 
()Ut of tune ; soprano flat ; bass out at close. Presto 
-Not together iu bass subject. .A,dagio--Cornet 
and euphonium nicely together and in tune, lYut 
s opra.no is still flat ; character o f  movement not 
brQad enough ; you can make a deal more of this, I 
am su re ; cadenro hardly in tune, but neat. Allegro 
vivace-Loud start, and accompaniments not neat 
enough ; bass a little rough in places ; you a ppear 
to be gettin g excited, which spoils your chlance. 
(Third prize.) 
No. 4 (Waunarlwydd ; T. J. Rees) .-Allegro 
vivace-Good start ; quavers not neat ; fr()m letter 
A out of tu ne, and notes missed by bass ; cadenza 
nice, but I like chord with cornet. Andante­
Accompaniments not together, ·and out of tun e ; 
cornet and euphonium not in nice sympathy ; trills 
missed by cornet ; soprano not ia. success ; cadenza 
good, but can hear second valve oap rattling. 
Allegro--Not too neat by cornets, band a little wild, 
cornet and horn out on pause. Piu mosso-Very 
goo<l style of playing ; cadenza only fair ; you have 
a good tone ; a li ttle more care is needed. Andante 
non lento-Again I do not get t h e  balance of parts 
that I like, a.nd the movement should be broader 
in dharacter ; accompaniments are too short ; from 
letter G very much out of tune, especially close. 
Presto-Phl'asin g not good, and playing a little 
wil d. Adagio-Too detached in style, and you are 
still out of tune, especially from letter J ;  cadem.a 
very neat. Allegro vivace-Not togeth er with 
accompaniments ; loud portions you play much 
better ;·  soprano not safe, and band is not nicely 
balanced ; this has been an in and out sort of per­
formance, so it makes me think you can do a lot 
better. 
No. 5 (Briton F erry ; Tom Jones) .-Allegro vivace 
-Not together at start, quavers not neat ; from 
letter A not nice, and tune is bad ;  from letter B 
accents fairly well done ; cadenza good. Andante­
IIorn and baritone not togeth er, and I cannot hear 
all the parrs ; also movement l a cks breadth ; cadenza 
fair, but evidently nervous ; close out. All egro­
.Ores. out of tune, and semiquavers not distinct ; 
horn and cornet out on pause. Piu mosso-Lower 
end of band very good ; top portion not balanced ; 
cadenza good. Andante non l ento-Not n icely 
ha.lanced. and rather too detached and measured ; 
tune not good ; a little more breadth and character 
needed from letter G :  soprano good, but band out 
of tune to close. Presto-Not balanced, and wrong 
notes creep in .  Adagio--Again this movement is 
too short and detached in style ; it is a beauti ful 
movement if nicPly done ; oo.denza. fair ; second 
cornet evidently nervous. Allegro vivace-Hardly 
together, but soon right as regards tempo, but you 
arc not nicely balanced ; melody portions always 
too assertive ; another in an d out performance ; I 
think nerves have a lot t.o do with i t .  
No. 6 (Gorseinon Temperance ; H .  Sutcliffe) .­
Allegro vivace-Good start, but slow tl'.'m po : from 
letter A not nicely in tune, especially soprano ; 
close better ; cadenza good. Andante-Accompani­
ments not neat enough ; cornet and euphonium 
nice, cannot always hear baritone ; movement would 
be better if  more broad in style ; cadenza good ; 
close good. Allegro-Semiquavers not always dis­
tinct with, corne.ts, and band out o f  tune. Piu mosso 
-Vigorous and much better playing ; trombone, 
good tone in cadenza, but wants more breadth. 
Andante non lento-Nice attempts at marks of ex­
pression, but movement might bi:i broader in 
character ; two bars before letter F, n()t, nice at all ; 
five bars after letter G very good, with the excep­
tion of tune ; close out. Presto-Phrasing not 
good, and band a little rough. Adagio-Parts not 
nicely balanced, and oannot .always hear horn ; from 
letter K good ; oadenza very good. Allegro vivace · 
-Not together with accompaniments, and move­
ment is not well balanced, also •phrasing is not too 
good ; band better at close of movement ; I might· 
say I expected much better from this band, as there 
was some really good parts in it. 
March Contest. 
No_. I B an d  (Penygroes ; D. Wj!liams) .-Good 
o pcmng ; bass subject pla.yed in six-eight instead 
of two·fo�1r ; soprano good ; repeat similar, six­
e1ght agam ; horn and soprano good both times. 
Trio-Opening gQ{}d ; cornet nice in so-lo ; ff. good, 
hut not always in 1;une ; euphomum flat, also !horn 
flat ; quaver movement neat, but attack not al­
ways ; wrong notes by baritones heard. A good, 
st.eady performance. (Second prize.) . 
No. 2 (W aunan'wydd ; T. J. Rees).-Opening 
hardly together, but soon right ; cornet nice ; band 
r.ot so we'.! balanced as last band ; euphonium 
plays nice. Trio-1Well together, but tune snffcrs, 
evidently not warmed up . I flee] you ran do m uch 
better, an d yon h ave not. done yourselves j ustice.  
No. 3 (Blaengwynfi ; F. Wade).-Opens bold ; 
cornet go·o<l, also horn and euphonium ; fugue 
good ; pp. good, bu,t loud ; bass solo good. Trio­
Opens well ; cornet and euphonium ff. strain good, 
but on f. passage euplhoniurn and solo cornet not 
wc!'.l in tune. AnotJ-ier good performance of a 
good m arch . (First prize.) 
No. 4- (B1·iton Ferry ; Tom Jones) .- Not to­
g ether at opening ; piano n ice ; rPpcat, stiJ.I not 
together at opening, and lower part hurries ; 
cornet pl.ays well, but is a littl e flat. i n  upper 
register. Trio-Cornet mce ; a.coompaniments 
might be 11ea.ter ; bass subject rather wild ; sus­
tained passago nice. A not her band that I 1.hink 
can do ·better if warmed up to it. 
:'.'Jo. 5 (Baldwin's  Workmen ; D . J. ·Stevens) .­
A nice sta.rt ; good ba.ss ; piano nice, but tune 
suffers ; bass solo g-oo<l, but wou"l<l l ilrn to hoar 
more . of 1.he middle instrnrnents. 1't·io-Very 
fa irl'y played. but middle of band still not up to 
top and bottom. Anotfuer good band and nice 
m a rch, wihich I think can b e  played m uch better 
by you. 
No. f> ( Caerau Silvor ; W . .  Jury) .-A nice start : 
p. cornet nice oone ; also accompanimcnt1; ; second 
strain, cornet and euphonium not in tune ; bass 
solo still i1ot well in tune. Trio-Agaiu cornet 
�ice, also counter subj oot ; bass much nicer now ; 
oorn not "I ways safe, but has nice tone. 
No. 7 (Gwaun-cae-Ourwen ;  T. J. Rees).-A good 
start, and nicely balanced, but not tuneful ; p.,  
cornet and horn nice ; ff. ,  good tone again, but not 
always tuneful ; euphonium plays well ; bass solo, 
would like to h ear more middle. Trio-Horns and 
baritones nice, also soprano ; bass subject well to­
gothor, but not always in tune. Another band in 
which I cannot bear sufficient middle pa.rts. 
No. 8 (Pontardula.is ; T. J. Recs) .-Opening out 
of tune, and ff. by cornets not safe ; contrast 
between p. and f. not sufficien t ; second strain, I 
hear first baritone but not second. Trio--Not to­
gether soprano nice, also horns, but tune is not 
always good ; bass subject good, but I detect wrong 
notes in quaver passa ge. 
No. 9 ( Calfaria ; J. 'l'. Jones) .-Nice start, but 
light ; cornet nice tone, although not faultless ; 
euphonium plays well ; bass solo not balanced. 
Trio-Cornet nice, hut horns and bass out of tune. 
Another band not warmed up to their work . 
No. 10 (Gorseinon Temperance ; H. S'Utoliffe).­
Opening triplets not together ; p. very fair, would 
be better if better balanced ; running triplets for 
bass not distinct enough. Trio-Horn nice. also 
cornet a.nd soprano, but you do not keep steady 
enough ; another band tha.t I do not 'hear sufficient 
middle parts. 
The principal faults in the selection contests were 
lack of freedom and expression. 'I'he p layin g of 
the ()]cl songs in the " United Kingdom " wias 
rather too stiff and rigid. I might say that the 
soloists on the whole were very goo<l, especin.l ly 
the solo cornets, but the accompaniments did not 
help th em as they might have done. There was not 
that conti-d.St between f. and p. , and I might say 
thn.t I never heard a pp. attempted. The sustained 
h armonies also mi.!l'ht have been better balance d ; 
but in most of the quicker movements, all the 
su biects ea.me out very distinct, but were not well 
backed up bv the middle of the band. I feel sure 
that w i t h  a little more attP11tion to detail, the bands 
wouJd play a great deal hPttcr. 
T. HYNES, Adj u dicator, 
Sandbach. 
fair playing by band ; bass solo good ; cornets a 
l i ttl e wild. Trio-A good horn ; movement w e.ll 
worked out ; a fair performance, but not tbe tone of 
last band. 
No. 5 (Pontardulais ; T. J. Rees) .-Much out of 
tune to start ; duo good, but soprano not always 
happy ; band gets wild at ff. ; repeat about the 
same ; ba,ss solo not good ; basses in octaves muoh 
o!lt .  Trio-A litfle better ; on to finish very fair . 
No. 6 ( Waunarlwydd ;  T. J. Rees) .-A big toned 
band, but out o f  tune ; cornets thin tone ; basses 
&c. , overblow ;  euphonium very fair. Trio-Nie� 
playin g, if better in tune .' 
F .  WADE, Adju dicator, 
Blaengwynfi . 
G O RS E I N O N  C O N T E ST. 
'Dhe contest promoted by the Gorseinon Tern" 
perance Banu o n  Boxing Day was so successful that 
the same band decided to hold another on an early 
cl'.1-te .  This was held on March 17th, anq again a. 
big. suooess rewarded the band's enterprise. A ba.nd wl11cih runs two contests in four months deserves 
well of its public and neighbouring hands. Mr. F .  
Wade, o f  Blaengwynfi, adj udicated, a n d  altogether· 
the event showGd that the public would weloome 
yet a.n()ther contest at no distant date. 
JUDGE'S REMARKS. 
Test-piece, " I Lombardi " (W. & R.) .  
No. 1 Band (Gorseinon Temperance ; H. Sutcliffe). 
-;-Allegro v1v,«ce-A good start, if minims were ar 
little longer ; movement a little slow ; accents over­
done ; cornet cadenza fair. Andante-Accompani­
ments fair, also euphonium and cornet ; ·b:U-itone at 
letter C good ; fair playing, if softer, on to cadenza, 
which was well played ; a fair close. Allegro­
Fairly well playe d ; pause bad, out of tune ; repeat 
about the 'same. Piu mosso--Plenty of bone but 
could be smarter ; cadenm safe, but straight. 
' 
An­
dante non lento-Very nice indeed ; a o·ood balance · 
le>.tter F, accompaniments nice ; at let er G, eupho'­
mum goo d ; liand very nice ; closing bars good. 
PrC'sto-Goocl tone and style, but out of tune. 
A dagio-Rather heavy ; soprano go od ;  at letter J. 
rather disjointed ; cornets good ; on.denza unfor­
tunate. Allegro vivace-A little wild and out of 
tune ; Tepeat better ; at letter :'.II overbloWI1, and 
not together i n  last few bars. 
No. 2 {Pont ard ulais ; T. J. Rees .-Allegro vivace 
-A fair start ; from letter A neat ;  cadenza good. 
_.\ ndante-Accompa.nimeats fair ; cornet a.nd eupho­
nium well in tune ; movement plays very well ; not 
too noisy ; cadenza good. A llegro-Very fair, but 
cornets OL!t of tune ; repeat ahout the same. Piu 
mosso--Very well played ; cadenza very fair. An-· 
clante non lento-Not so well balanced as last band · 
letter F better ; basses good ; euphonium good ; 
band not together ; a fair close is made. Presto-A 
fair movement. Adagio-Just fairly played up try 
letter J, which was muc-h better ; cornets good · 
cadenza very nice. Allegro vivace-Ahead of last 
b'.lnd in . this movement, smarter ; in repeat, eupho­
mum misses, the rest about the &ame · on to finish 
good. (.Second prize.) ' 
No. 3 (Cwmaman Silver ; Ben Jones).-Allegro 
vivace-A fair start ; cornets not good ; letter A 
r::eat ; band 1mprovmg ;  oa.denza fair. Andante­
Accompaniments very nice ; cannot hear baritone at 
letter 0 ;  euphon i um and cornet very fair · cadenza 
rather m uffled ; close. good. Allegro--S�art play­rng ' LlP to pause, �luch was out of tune ; repoa.t 
about the sa.me. P1�1 mosso-Good playing, if slo w ; 
trombone cadenza fair. Andante non lento-A good 
balance of parts, and in fair tune ; nice playing to 
end of m-:>vement ; good clos'il. Presto-Good tone 
and fairly well pla.yed. Ada.gio-Nice playino- if � 
little loud ; letter J good ; cornets neat ; C:<lenza 
r:ither t ame. Allegro vivace-Neat playing both 
times ; letter [}I corn pa.et, and a good finish is 
made. 
. No. 4- (Waunarlwydd ; T. J. Rees) .-Allegro 
· vivaoo-A good ope1;nng, then J'.Llls away ; cadenza 
good. Andante-Fair acoompannnents ; euphonium 
and cornet . very nice ; sopran o  enters out of tune ; cadenza fa.Ir. Allegro-Smart playing until the 
pause bar <LS usual ; repeat about the same. Pin 
mosso-Very well playe d ; cadenza fair. Andante 
n<;>n lent?-Nice playing to start, then overblown ; a 
mce fimsh ho:WoveT. Presto-This is fairly well 
. playe� but for overblowing. Adagio-Fair playing 
of this movement ; cornets neat ; cadenza good. 
Allegro vivace-Very fair playing then overblown · 
a fair finis h. ' ' 
. No. 5 (Caerau Silver ; J. Woodhead) .-Allegro nvace-A very fmr stn.rt ; cornets good ; letter A 
and on neat ; cadenza good. Andante-This move­
ment is pla.yed nicely ; nice baritone ; soprano out 
of tune ; oadenza not very safe. Allegro-This is 
y_ery well played ; r epeat the same. Piu mosso­
Good ; cadenza best yet. Andante non lento-Good 
playing_- here ; parts nicely balanced ; close of move­
m.ent moo .. Presto�Good ;  best yet. Ada gio-Very mce playmg ; soprano neat ; cornets play well · 
cadenza good, indeed. Allegro vivace-Is very weli 
played ; repeat also ;  band ma.king a nice finish to 
a good performance. (First prize.) 
No. 6 (Briton Ferry ; Tom Jones) .-Allegro vivace 
-A smart tempo ; band pla.ying very fair but 
accents overdone ; cadenza very fair. And�nte­
Cornet and euph�nium fair playing, but stiff ; 
accompammonts fair, soprano good ; cadenza good. 
Allegro�Well played each time. Piu mosso­
Good ; best vet ; cadenza fair. Andante non lento­
Very nice playing of this movement m a.kina- a fair 
finish. Presto-Very well played. ' Adagio"'-Very 
well played ; soprano mcc · cornets neat · cadenza. 
v.ei·y fair. Allegro vivace_'._F airly well pl�yed both 
times : from letter :.M good. making a good finish_ 
(Third prize.) 
·March Contest. 
No. 1 (Cwmaman ; Ben Jonos) .-Not n good start, 
out of tune ; accompaniments la.ter. neat ; soprano 
out of t';.lne, a few splits by cornets ; ba.sses very 
fair. Tn0c;-Cornet good : I think this march is a 
ht.tle too big for band ; later, .fairly precise, but stiil 
much out o f  tune. 
No. 2 (G()rseinon Tem perance ; H. Sutcliffe).­
Loose start, but better in tune than last band ; too 
m u ch flat t-0nguc ; euphonium good, also soprano 
falls away l ater. Trio-Very nice ; basses neat : 
cornets much out of tnne, bPttC'r than last band 
though . 
No. 3 (•Briton Ferry ; •rom Jones) .-Best start so 
far, by far ; better in tune and 1JCater : a few wrong 
n otes ; bC'ttPr s<'cond time ; fairly good playing con­
t.inues. Trio-Opens neat ; comet good ; rest of 
band very fair ; n,1pcat about the same ; the best 
performance yet of a better class march. 
No. 4 (Caerau ; J. Wo()clhead).-Fine opening, but 
accompaniments are out of tune ; best conlC'ls yet ; 
(Continued a.t foot of p revious column . ) 
4 
M R  F R E D  WA D E , 
BAND"'II c\STER BL o\ENGWYNFI 
\!though l\Ir ·wia.de is now resident m Wales 
1t is as a Yorkshireman and as a bandsman a.nd 
bandma.ster of the true Yorkshire brood that I 
cl:um a place for him m the famous B B N gallery 
of band celeb11t1es 
Ihe prodnct of Yorkshire bands is the backbone 
of bands m many d1strwts and ii we Ji.ave a fault 
more serious than another it is that we allow the 
ci cam of Yorkshire talent to be attracted elsewhere 
It may be all to the good on the w hole but it leaves 
us decidedly poorer However I hasten to clia.im 
Clfr Fred Wade for Yorkshire before anyone else 
can have the hardihood to claim credit for hun as 
a Welshman perhaps 
J\lfr Fred \\Tade hke many other Yori shire lads 
< ommenced lus m usical career as a cht rch chorister 
\\ hen very ) oung he became a member of the St 
John s Church Oho1r Ingrow near Keighley 
'\Then he was about eleven years of age he re 
moved with his parents to Morton near B rngley 
and became a chorister m the Parish C hurch there 
Here 1t was that he commenced his career as a 
bandsman In 1887 ia. brass band was formed m 
connect10n " 1t h  the C hurch Sunday School and a 
third cornet part was >allotted to young ·wade 
From that posit10n he gradually worked his way 
up to £rst 001 net Then ho imned the Keighley 
C\IJ:arrmer s Band as seoond cornet It m ay be stated 
fo1 the mform1at10n of distant readei s that this band 
owed its title to the fact that it was founded by 
md marnta ned largely for man3 yea s by a music 
lovmg family of manufacturers named Marrmer 
Their mtercst m the band was mamtarned for some 
t hmg over fifty years and at various periods they 
wfle a band of considerable note A few yeaIS 
ago 1t was re orgamsed as the Keighley Borough 
Band c\s stated Mr 'Vada 1 omed �furrmer s 
B rnd as second cornet and at the same ti n e  he 
became a pnvate pupil w th �Jr Sqmre F1r•h at 
Sk1pt-0n so tl at 1t was not 101 g before bA was agam 
on fil"St cor 1et Thon ho J0111cd Sk1pton Band as 
as, sta nt solo cornet I do not rr-momber tl e date 
b t I recall that it was dur ng this tune that 
Halovy had a big run at contests and Skipton 
vas very sr cce•sful :i\h V\ ade remamed six years 
wt h Sk1pton and then plia.yed solo cor 1et w ith 
Bentham Bl1nd for three :i-ears afterwards he be 
<'amo solo oornDt and bltndmaster of Dais} Hill 
Band remarn ng w th them for six years 
Then frie rctu1 wd to Ke ghley �fanme r  s as 
bandmaster 1 ema1 1 ng with t hem fo1 twelve yc<ars 
l 1 m cr wh eh t1 ne the bn,nd prospered excell ently 
\.ga1,;' fo1 the m formahon of distant 1 cadors I 
"ould pom t  out that al l  the ba nds abov<' mont on!'d 
vero i 1 the •ame d str et almo<t and that  "<Ii 
Vv Lde <lu1rn� all thi<  time l ved n the one place 
B it h e  h Ld to tra ' el by ra I to some of the bands 
abov0 m0 1ho 1C'd and his grit and enthusiasm tn!ty 
b<' gauge l hy the faC't th!lt ho hvod t hree m1los 
fi om a rn !way stnt on and has wai ked tlllllndreds 
of miles to attend prnct ccs nnd engagements 
Mr Wade won many pnzos with the Keighley 
and Daisy Hil l  Ba 1ds He also won many prizes 
"1th quartette na1 ties an d  hls pupils h11;rn done 
vell at solo contests Durmg his career he has had 
tho advantage of pla) n g  under t he most succes.'lful 
teachers among others under iMessrs E Swift 
vV Swmgler G F Birkonshaw A Gray S F11th 
and W Heap Thereby J-te l as had opportumties 
to acqmre what 1s best m the art of hand teaohmg 
l regret to say that h s talents are now employed 
<'lsewhere Replymg to an ad"\ ortisoment he was 
sekcled as bandmastm by the Rlae1 !rwvnfi Ban 1 
a ld thev are reap ng the advantag-e of Mr Wrtde s 
thorough trammg and cxcept101 al abilities S nee 
his arrival there he has p repared and conducted the 
Blaengwynfi Band for three contests wmnmg five 
first and one second pnzes five medals and three 
tioph1es (two shields and l1 cup) valued at £130 
Mr FrC'd vVade IS a typical Yorkshire mus1C1an 
parnstaking iand thm ough a stwker under difficul 
ties and one who does not lose h ls head m success 
He 1s capable of g1eat thmgs and young enough to 
become one of t h e  most promment of our aftm 
the " ar teachero I am convmced that he will 
i ustify e' ery confidence placed m !um That :his 
opporturuties " II be many and his futt re suoce•s 
groat is the earnest wish of one " ho I" and h <S 
long been ]us smocn' 
ADl\fIRER 
WEST H O U G H T O N  D ISTR I CT 
\\ c sthoug-hton Old kPep p 1slnng n lo 1 g  'I hey 
had sevornl qna wttP-s p epar1 1g for Ashton m 
l\IIaJ,crfiol<l bi t nhat c01 it!'st ' as abandoned because 
of msufficwnt !'ntnos rhey held a \ <'ry su�ssful 
social a n d  <ln,nc<' the band under J\fr H Holde i 
prov d ng the music 
"\V rngates arc rchoarsmg for nJl they a1 e worth 
a. usual I .hear that they h ave enlisted a player 
or two from B lacktod I :road Mr W h1twam s 
lebt r a.nd T hope eve -y bandsma l ha.s thot ght 
d€ep over 1t I can a sst re tl cm that I\ i 1 gates 
nmor got anytihmg without worl mg hard for it 
:md that hard work and plentv of 1t has been 
th€ rule w1tih thPm evf'r s1 1cc they started The' 
l1a"\o ilho nght to reap what the) ha' e sown l 
thmk 
The tw::i ocmls and dn.ncos provPd very success 
ful Mr Wh1twam is a thorough <wO kcr as secrc 
tary same as he is a plaj!'r 
Horwich R -:\I I have given th<' l ast concert of 
ihe wmtor season to the r subscr bers " Jl l iam 
Tel l  O\ erture Spol r a1 d otlrnr items wor<' 
rendered m fi 1<' style by the b a1 d and bhe 'ocal 
arttstes "ei o first c ass Dur 1 g the mo 1bh thD 
mem b<> s annual dance also has been held over 
100 fn<' d• spent a very onioyabl e m cnmg 'I'h 
hand co n mence the summer season on Good 
Friday when they play at two concof'ts 111 tho 
Yippo::lromc Rochdale at 6 30 ia.nd 8 15 rl c 
Rochdah pooplP will find them rn fine form and 
wiJl q ncklv real 1se "h, the band wo 1 the Bello 
Vue C har 0101 sh ip l ast Scp�mbc1 I hop!' tJ 0 
"Bannsmen m and mound Rochdale W111 roll up 
stror g tl <'Y " 111 b<' sur<' of a t1 eat and a lesson 
T • m  son:v t h 0 :v  ha' c l ost \fr T c\tl crton 
BB bass player but an old morn b<'r h as stepper! 
mto the 1 1  C'ach and all is well 'I1h1s P' a) f'T 1 s  
Mr D E d  ' ards who was a mcm bet six or sevpn 
yoars ago and has p ayed smce " 1th Hon\lch Old 
mostlv 
Hon 1ch 01 1 arc go11g along stRad1h n.nd good 
, l I w01 k s he ng p1 t m As I h ave' not bN'n 
tbo t m uch d 111 ng- t h e  l a o,t month I h nv!'n t 
h •PP<'nPd o i any spC'c1 • l  n0ws about them \ ! In<' 
from U o sec1 E'ta1 \ w 11 gladlv b!' al'rf'nt<'<l as a 
help fot 1m t <'port THE PRO:\iPTER 
W!UGH'l' & H.OUND'S 
18rass 18anb 1Rews, 
A PRIL , 1 9 1 7  
ACCI D E N TA L  N OTES. 
Remembet Band Sunday May 6th I'he custom 
of parading to a place of worship o n  tlus Sunday 
is  one which some bands h ave observed fot man) 
yea.-s an<1 tt ha.s a iix>od effeot on the standrng 01 a 
band m rts communtty Any clergyman or m1111,ter 
Will welcome a P'roposal that the band shall parade 
spec1a.J1y to church or chapel accompany t he 
ihymn s  and play a vol u ntary Jt 1s only neoessary 
to make tnncly arrangements rn order that the 
hymns may be solooted m time for the band to 
prepare and iehearoo them How populM' a Band 
Sunday 1a with the g<lnera] public can be guaged 
by the crowded stat.c of tl e chmch or chapel on 
such an occasion If your band has not estabh�hed 
an annual Band Sunday do it now It will do 
the band good 111 many respects give pleasure to 
many estJm ab1e peop e an l mterest them m 3 ou r  
band a n d  1fa work 
+ + + + 
Some of the correspondents who have exp1essed 
views conco1mng the comparative mer1is of prcso1 t 
and past day band, have probi1bly Jut on the 
r8(l,S()nS for pronounced d fferences o f  oprnions 
One of tl em pornted out that he rece vod i mpres 
sions of 25 )  ears ago when h s mind " as mo10 1mpres 
s10nable than 1t 1s after 25 years of hst.onm g  to all 
sorts of bands It may be tliat tho playmg wh eh 
impressed h m 25 yoalS ago wo11 d 11npress lum 
now and it might not The ti ubh of tl e m atter 
it seems to us 1s nhat there was good playmg tihen 
and thl're is good plaving now But 2:5 years ha' e 
not passed without some change-art 1s o e r  
changmg Twenty £v€ J ea1 s hence the present 
1de als may be shatt.ered new rcleals m ay be estab 
I shed or old ideals re esta bl shed But one l esson 
we hope will be learned from the contro-,Nsy 
v1z that earnestness 111 p rsu1t of an ideal 1s a 
great help to" ards ensurmg its attamment and 
that w1tho i t  earnestness and p r pose 111 on€ s 1v-oi k 
r.othmg mue1h w1lll be acoomp 1sJi.ed 
+ + + + 
The past 1s gone the future s unoo1 tam t l  c 
present only 1s with us 'VJ at shall be t he future 
of amatom bands ? That does not depend upon 
chanoe it 1s a matter which can be dee <led most 
surely by our work m the prese1 t What "e 
make of the youn g  l earner, of to da:i -tl at is what 
the bands of the early future will be There 1s no 
cha.nee �ork .a;bout this €1ther we can as we will 
make proficent perform€1 s and rntelhgent musi 
c ans or we can let t hem grow up rn to md1ffe10nt 
pl ayers and mus1caJ. 1gnor>amuses W e  notwe that 
champions of past a.nd pt esent bands take rn one 
respect a nat row and one sided view of the sub 
lOct They mte a few prommont md1v1duals anrl 
base oompanson on those l'he frw clevD1est per 
formers at any time arc not c it.er ons of avci ago 
attammonts and the meas ne of ft\ erage (t ot ex 
ceptmnal) attammcnts 1s the meas ire of band pro 
ficiency n all pPr1ods It is g€1H' al piofic1ency 
thE t sho d be the aim-tl e proficency or otl er 
w se of md1v1dual bandsmen determ nes the status 
of every band 
+ + + • 
'Ve would most earnestly commend to the con 
8ld€1 at10 1 of hand committees bandmaster!'\. rnd 
bands the words of M r  J 0 Shep he1 cl m another 
column He started where €Very ban dsman starts 
and tihat he rose to a n  eminent pos1t1on m the 
profess on h e  ascribe, l argely to the fact that he 
" as grven a good mus ea! gro ndmg m his eaily 
}Outh Had that oeen defened he would probably 
never ha' e become wihat he did become 111 operatic 
theatrical and ba11d contestrng circles 'Vo t hmk 
there w1Ll be none to argue agam<t tbe sound 10"S 
of his vrew There 1s no trouble m gettmg- ag-1 eo 
me.nt " th that v1e" tl e " bole and onh· t 1 oublc 
is m getting people to act at 9ncA and always m 
accordance with "'h a t  they will admit is an cssen 
t al to succ.ess E' ery clay we get evidence of ;fJhe 
I and1cap sdff'iccl b, pla>ers whose nnisical educa 
t on has not been carr1€d ot t s n ultaneously with 
their mstrumentrul instruction Every day some 
one a>ks que<t1ons about tl 1 11 "S w'h1C'b ;voul<l be 
reasoned o t bv thcmsch es 1f  tihev h ad been gnen 
the knowledge where oth to rea'-On out I tllc prob 
!em s wluch crop up from time to t1m€ 
+ + + + 
·we w sh "e could g-et every bandsman oo sav 
and act to 1 1stify his say n (T ·whatever the bands 
of the past ·were or the bands of t.he present are 
the bands of the f it ire shall be better They 
have �t m t hen bands w accomplish nh at We 
help them all we can but we oa.nnot help any 
further than read€1s w I help them,clves 'Dhey 
can onlv help themselves by studymg and lestinq 
all that they can read of an rn str 1ctive cbar aCltet 
Our e xpenonce is that only study and particularly 
t<"sts £xes mformation 111 the mrnd A n d  test 
oft:<' 1 leads to d <cove11C's of further mfonn at on 
or to the reiection of sometih lg ' luch fails to 
stand the test of l Cason and demo 1strntio 1 rhe 
1 ttle discoveries of a thousand stud10us bandmasters 
little l v unets of knowledge whrnh 1 lt1matel:y meet 
to form a powe1 ful stream is wltat J "s m adP 
bands whiat they have been and are Gladney 
Owen Sw1� Rimmer H alltwoll nm or disco' 01 ed 
a l l  t hey kn<lw of tiho art of b a nd pla,yrng 'l1h€V 
combmPn the bho ISand httl0 nvulots " h  eh hn<l 
spnmg from many 11nknow 1 so llcoo and addcrl 
cach their own quota. to thP stream 
+ + + + 
Start a boy with a good 1 ucl1menta.r i knon ledge 
of the ocience o f  m usic and m ' little wlulo it  
becomes a hab1t with him to mv€st1,,ate e' en 
l•ttle problem ihe comes up agan st 111 p isuit of 
the art of music A gleam of •cienoe li,,hter s up 
J:n• for ward path and he becomes enC'hanlecl Ly a 
thousand things w•luch he ' ould not ha\ e nohe<'d 
but for the enl gihtenment of Jus mmd by tuneh 
and mtellhgont mstrnctio 1 1Iake ba11dsmen of 
this sort now and the band,, of the future v;1l! 
be rncomparably greater tihan m tl e p 1st ]�ut 
e i c  'If boy must get mstrnct101 not one l ucky lad 
here and the10 Don t be afraid of 1 ot gettmg 
i esults for bhe trouble Good rus 1lts are ce1 tam 
a1 d m a very short tune Don t think th•s or 
that lad 1s  not capable of takmg 111 such insb 11� 
ho1 :Very often it has been proved that th<' slo v 
starte1 become• the loacl€r once ihJS m m d  i n 
locked and ]us mterost ar ousec! 
+ + + + 
I look u pon evoq memb!'r of tl c bai d a s  a 
possib�e soloist said a onoo famous teacher now 
dead That 1 s  the attitude e' er:y bandmaste1 
should take amd he should trJ to rnstil the idea 
of that pos1!Lb1htJ rnto ever3 young member 
Great may be l11s reward if  he does Sometimes 
the most u ncouth nnd unlikely lookrng lad 1s e n  
<lowed WIDh a soul of the Unest lll USJCa] order 
Pagamm looked like a demon aud p11 ayed like 
an angel -and many old bandsmen can rccaJI 
nlayers whoso l ooks bel ie d  their mt s ea! talents 
Now i' a bandmaster honestly !holds the view at 
the head of this Acc1d€ntal ho will not et any 
lad thow€ver unprom1smg he a ppears be hcd to 
l 1s second or tlmd part without trv n!r to de 
velop h•m :i\felody will awaken the dormant 
angel soul perhaps Ti } 1t 
+ + + + 
Wlulst ' (' nave tr Pd to rub 1 n  t h "  fact thn t 
the t l  eon of m ustC' "houlcl h<' start"d ' tl a l a I •  
pl ay n g  f t c;a nnot b!' star tea <'a I C'r <' ca111 ot 
et t he m atte pass without t \ n o- al<o to md cc 
handmaste s to combat the ,deo th a t  fo o fi ""'  
,cats o f  Tlla:;nng- accompan mf'nt p a  I R c l  ()1 l cl  hP 
n<'cessaq to qua l ify a p aver to h<'co 1'1<' a mPlod st 
On the oont rarv mal <' J m a m<:'lod 1•t 1 g-ht a\\ a} 
ond he w II 1 lay R Ccomna1 1mei ts "11 t l " bett0 
E, 0ry month v;e give the cornet parts of several 
Tl <'C<'S 1 1 i h c B B N J'he-, a 0 1 ot f1 ll 1 ns 
th<'V a 0 n ot trane samp 0s ·w P <'n1 l <l f1 l tl " 
Rnacf' d Pape than b mRk no; bl<> 1 s for i•P  
onr0 o 1h Ot sample •hC'Pts on t o  "' <'I bnn<l 
tlw "fo1 (' a• sa nples th� B n N l f'Drocl ('C ons 
wo Id h0 s perfluo 1s \Ve publish these 001 net 
Darts D\ <'I v month c 11 cflv fo1 tl e bPnefit of t!'ndc s 
"1'0 Tif'PO <>rro i r o cr"m<'nt t.o pr actise ' cl rinrt• 
0nd "ho 1 1  hf' dir 0:1 s r h  nracbc!' 'Ihr- B B );[ 
in a >Pa l p 1blt&hes the erp valcnt to •om0 60 ma e h  
vV1uGHr AND HOUND s BRASS B<\.N D NE\�S �\ PRIL 1 ,  1 9 1 7  
size p ooes of mus1c Soo that all your second 
and 11 u d  players aio encouraged to \\ Ork a t  these 
B B N ssu�s of m11s1c and note the effect m then 
general p ayrng 111 six months t1 me 
+ + .. + 
A "'1'.Ii<lland banclmastC'r asl s us to give some 
hmts conc€rnmg tlho mLorpretauon and perform 
ance of our vanous quartettcs Our quartettes 
have an immense sale outside of contestmg players 
-probabh no 1 contesters buy n ne tenths of them 
If  \\ O  thought the1e was any general desire for a 
fow notes we might find ioom for them But t he 
wrnter is now <1.bout ovc:r and qnartette parties 
will slacken do v11 owrng to the s-i1mmer work of 
U cir bands Pm haps beforn next wmtcr they w 11 
give us their ' 1ews on the suggest on made by 
Mr Matti e\\ 111 t h 1, tss 1e and v;e W'lll try t<> he p 
1r t:il1ey cl0s1ro hdp B it m any oase as rn ou1 
10ma1ks 011 sC'lC'ct ons " shall not attempt to do 
more tl an g1vo hclpfn l Junts It is very undes1r 
able to st fie rndn 1.d ml ty and we should regret 
that anyone shoulcl act u pon any suggestion of 
ours 1f 1 t  conflicted with his O\\ n ideas He has 
as much nght to h i s  own a s  we have to oms 'J'he 
gen uno m ustcian absorbs ideas b t never becomes 
a &]a, 1sh oopv1st 
+ + + .. 
Apropos of ob1ect10 1 to exccss1vo force of uttf' 
a nco and exaggera.t1on to emphasise > marks 
it is a m stake to thin!  t hat the ob1ection is any 
1 ow born ulnng The B B � preaol od aga1 lst it 
30 years n,gC\ as it does still and it 1s about 20 
:years a�o smce �fr Gladney mve1ghed agw.nst 
that b atant pla}J 1 g  and sledge hammer attack 
' Inch Jo so ob1ect1on:ible besides bemg so un 
necessary t hoi gl ' cry common amon,, F nghsh 
amateur bras, bands a nd I appil not to be fo 11 d 
elsewhere I t  1s poss ble t h at the fault as not �o 
flagrant nowada3 s 1f so tl o credit of 1 0mm ng 
1t may -well be sha1 eel among all the g-reator 
teachers !\. general fault " 1suallv c 1 0<l onh 
very gradual'} at d it  would be " tor g t,o th 1 k 
that any te:ichc1 1s a 1s crnblo fo1 a fa i l t  wh ich 
he has to put 1 p w th wl11lst t1 mg to i 0d ice and 
remove it 
+ + + + 
On the other hand th� e is tl c danger of �o n g 
to t he oppos1tC' €xheme aud of los ng thac dean 
production of tone by art c 1l ation ,h1c-h 1s at th<' 
root of freedom a n d  p 11t1 We have heard 
hundreds of bandsmen admue t l  () b11ght "'nd 
buoyant tone of I nvcll Spu 10s durrng the last 
twel ve years or so It eh 1gs to t l  em desp1ro 
many changes m the pe1 •onuel of t he ba d 'Inc 
secret 1s really no SC'c1et-1t ts onh rlue to foe 
fact t hat "i\'.I1 Nuttall is a firm hcl ev01 m thn 
1 m porta1 ce of p1oducu g to 10 by the met! od P.X 
plamed 1 1  the B B N tunes out of n ml">f'I He 
•peciah<e< m 1t and tl o 1 csult 1s a to i0 which 
wrns admnat 01 0\01ywhcr<' "Most bands could 
get I ko es lts by l I c n dhods Sledge J am 
mor product on 1s 110t d0Sl! able- t is  o;carcc ) 
less desnabl� than tl1f' product o l wh eh i, mere 
rr outhu g and g ' cs othmg but fogg clot clC'<l 
nd�fincd tones 
+ + + ... 
The outlook fo1 ba.nd ongagomenfa m pa1 ks thrn 
year is not a p1om1smg one Some towns have 
decided to oontmuc on a <reduced scale as last 
J ear some a10 <leferung a dec1s1on w'luch is 
almost eq ua valent to sheh mg the su bieot and 
some mcludmg the capital 01ty of the Empire 
ha\ mg found bands w1llmg to help 111 an alkgecl 
var difficulty, ltm <l1smo med to I eve1 t to tih.e fa 1 
system of paymg fo music m the parks i ust as 
they pay for otl er attractions therern They takr 
ad' o.ntage of tJhe weaknes, or enthusiasm of 
bands (as the case mav be) 3<11d :r1av111g enticed 
them to rive m u s  c on tho cheap basis of pr<l 
gramme se lmg or collectmg they se.ek to n a ke 
those t he permanent co 1d t10ns 
+ + + + 
It d ffic ilt to <'C'Om nend a co i ,e 'o gc 101al 
adopt1on-01 cum<ta1 ccs and t he abtl t} to p ay 
d ffc1 grPntly but we have no hesitation m saymg 
that banrls 111 great a n d  '"'alth} c1hcs "hould ms So 
npon cngageme-nts at rca.�0nable fee 'I1 elvo 
the tsand a }e u for tlw Lot don Colll ty 001 n c 1 
is a paltn , n to 1 ega cl a ec< norn1 ' hen lt 
ema 9 dopt n ng .he people of mus c n 1;] e pa.rks 
F.oonom) w th public bodies gen<' alh starb at tl e 
end where the �east economv i ,  pos"'tble Our ow n 
ctty of Ln ei pool ptO\ <led an example " h1ch " e  
� ave c ted bcfoi c 'l'h€ pai k pctfo ma noes (at 
1 1d1culo11s foesl for the commo l people '' re r 1th 
lcs<lj stoppC'cl m the first montJ1 of t he "a' 
Economv demanded lt c\n d  the Ai t Exl b1 
t ons afternoon concert> and free l och ics for tl e 
l<:'1s1 i ed c]a<se at con derab e annual charge upo i 
the rates h ave be€n co itrnued t� to tl o present 
We wairant that had the Lo don Co mt:i Co 111c I 
folt a genume and compc!lrng 11eed for ccono1n-1; 
they could a'o la10-e1 sums w1tl ont depnv111g the 
people o f  m u"te m the parks o without n \  1tmg­
bands 1lo funn!ih it at tl cu o n fit a 1 c  al 1 i,k 1..110 
by the re adoption of a SJ tC' 11 t b e1 <t ugglcd ha1 l 
to kill y<:ars ago 
+ + + + 
Ho\\ ev<' ' IH' C> et bands I a <' not don<' son 
thmg to nflt (' ice mumc1pal ))O JC\ 111 t he 1 ght 
d irect on thoy can do 11oth ng no b t acccpt 01 
re1ect such p oposals as we ha' " closer bed accord 
mg to w>hat they may deem best 111 t h e  1 itere t ot 
the bandq 1 udged rn t h e  1 ght of local cond1t1011s 
+ + + .... 
\\J C' e• t La id> lo pla e hop€ they v ll 
1 ecogmw the fact t hat t he' a t  sup-posed to be 
public entertamors It c ns SL po fl 10 IS to rnc 
t10n that fact but t h e  n C'Ccl foi domg so still exd 
m spite o f  al1 that h s been <a1d and 111 spne of 
the good example sot by many successful bands 
'Il 0rn are sti l l  band who will 1 ot plav p1occs o 
will not atrangfl t110n programmes except accord 
mg to the11 o vn t.astc as bannsmf' 1 Tho con 
soq enco 1s that p1ogirnmmes a e 1 ot "" varied is 
the:i should be th<'y do 1 ot hit  t oe t aste of tlw 
general park aud1C'11c<0 as t l10y might do Pt o 
grammes bmlt on the abo>e basis may consrnt of 
a dozen good p cces 1Jhlf'c fourrl s o f  whic h  bo " 
the audience Pncl dcpteciate t h e  Pputat on of the 
band 
+ + 
A bandmastm asks us to ieoo n rncnd ! 1m a way 
to memorise the G tiombone slufts Ho says-- I 
k now t hem but c a n t 1cuwmbe1 them :VVo know 
\\ hat ho mea;ns ho I ows them h t IS not facile 
with them } 01 a 1 ou performer on the 1nstru 
nent t he way to become mtnnat0 and fa.eilo rn hy 
1n1tmg Let h i m  " ntf' out m notation the 
ohor<ls of the ' ar o is posit o s Cl oS!'d position 
G ] )  G J3 D F (,. A n d  thC'n g11p the fact 7tl 
that o 1 the 11 st 01 closnc1 pos1t1on ho gets the 
r.hor d of G with it<  sc' Pnth Tchcn the same with 
t he second posit on the thud po"'lt on aud so on 
l:hen he will get <omc old G trombone p irts a1 d 
m ark down the pos1t on ndct C\ ory note When 
m doubt of a lY note rcfrr to tlw o110rns h0 h is 
mPmorised \Vhen murkmg i he pos1bons ho should 
1 magme he makes the sh1fts-011ly m that way 
will he learn to know wl en it is ad, rntagoous to 
vary t he pos1t1on of a note 
+ + + + 
We are \ eIV ,., rn tJfied at the mterest d spla} ed 
m the vanous articles whl()h h ave appeared m the 
B B N duu 1g war time Eve1 v day we g<:t letters 
kstifymg to benefit rocetved by 10aders One 
b:u dmastor w11tos 1 s - I\ h lst  l will welcome 
publwnt101 of thfl R 1 duncnts rn book form I 
till  ii it \\ 111 be a g 0at p1h 1 f  th ' auous ut1dco 
on f 1 )mbonc� vah o lcn ime its &r &c arc not 
10p bJslwd 1 a pc-rrna wnt fo111 lhL v aH 
11 1 [ l<' T I 1 " found 11 1 1  c m  1 1 o t ' 1 1 1 for11 a 
t 01 I noNlPc1 " nd \dt <"h I I !L<l f wle<l to find 111 
1 s otlwr p1 bl shf'd work A collect10n of these 
a hcles 1 a l)ook would be of unmonso value 
to ba1 ns 1 en a 1 d  bandm •si:CJ nnd T hop<' vou 
' ll sec that thl') get t \\ 01! not i ust y0t 
n an) soi nd busmes reasons agamst 
< I C  l a <'-0 he n c!C'I ptescnt ("11 cl1t 0 S n t aftf 
11 '' a e n a \  co;Hncle1 tl (' " W"<'st.01 "0 cnn 
< t p om1<e mor0 at pr!'Sf'nt 
... • + + 
"\fa i' CJ llPC' comb nat o 1s corn<' to o 11 1 ohc0 
f <1m 1 tmC' to t ml' and son £' of thC'm a <' n orP 
pafl Pt c th" f 1 im W" rn1 uot la 1gh at t h0 
d0sp<'tnli' 0ffo ts of h " e '<'llo s to £\Ct som!' sort 
of m u  1c "'01 1 1! to " C"\ <' the t0di m " '  d dis 
C'Omfo t of t h e  rln lv 1 O i d  rh0v "" 0 1  hPt  h 
gf'tl 0 " 01 ) sort of tl  1 1 eaC'J1 and 
the troubt e then 1s  to yoke tl1<'m together B flat 
flutes cause roqucnt trouble rhey will not g-o 
with strmg ot b1 ass unless the music is arranged 
spemally fo them No doubt that then iru•lcad11 1 n" nomonclatu10 causcs m 1sapprehens on so we w1 l 
say agam that compared v1th a B flat comet or 
B flat clar10net a B-flat flute 1s really an A flat 
flute so that 1t cannot play m band 01 orchestra 
u nless a pa1 t 1s adapted for it A.n mtelhgent 
E flat bass pla:i-er manages to g ' e  a fan bass from 
strrng bass pa1 ts a tenor horn playo1 can l ike 
wise make good u e of a v10la pa1 l when there 1 s  
no horn part But the poser ' h eh knocked i s  
o u t  recently v a s  a. req test to a u a  i ge a well 
kno\\ n an 111 fi, o va1ts-for fo r side d 1  urns and 
one ba<s drum 1 Ihat d1cln l curno horn the front 
+ + + ... 
A rnport 1 1  o r Oonoo cl column sa)s 'Ibe 
fact that LVfi � Owen was m the middle brought 
practically a l l  tl  hand s u pport0rs together That 
is a. common exp<'11enc<' 'I he occas o n  of a profeB 
s10nal teach01 s ' t to a hand could be m ade the 
opportumty tor a similar rally of band suppo1 ters m 
hundreds of plac!'s and the coot wel l  co' ercd 
through the renewed 01 thnsiasm t h e  band s friend, 
would recmve from such a '  sit We found 1 t  so a. 
V1s1t from Mr 0 von or Mr Gladney prnct1cally 
cleared its o n expenses brought m special gifts 
;\I 1ch wo 1lt1 ot othcn 1se h ave been obtamed 
wlulst 1t was always an msp1rat10n to the band 
We WO ncr how so mat y bands a.llow lethargy to 
creep ove1 them when the revivmg mfluence can be 
so easily obtamed 
+ + + + 
l\!essrs John J enmson & Co announce 1n 
this issue that the 32nd c\nnual July Contest w 11 
be 1 cld at Belle Vue 011 Sa.t1 rday July 14-th It 
1s hardly necessary to u rg-e bands to gn c Belle 
Vue an entri m normal tin cs 'I. ho tro tblo there 
g enerally is to keep down t he acceptances to a 
i umber that suffices for one day But at present 
\\e r m tl e 11sk of makmg a call wluoh m ay be 
S t  perf!uo is If p reoont tra•olhng c-0nd1t1ons oon 
tm i<' some cl1sLant bands may find it 1mposs1hlc to 
al1:cJJ I But ;fJhero are enough good bands "1th n 
eas) distance of Belle Vuo \\ho can get to the con 
test comfo1 Lably a.fter fii.11sr m" the usual wotl of 
I e Saturday half clav iVe hope those will rnllv 
1 otmd to aSS ne a gootl contest Few bands are i p 
to peace time form I hat need not deter my band 
•t ico all a1c 11 uch al 1k<' 111 tJ1at 1 aspect Ro we 
I ope to meet manv o f  them at Bello Vue 111 good 
fo cc on J u!y Htb Messrs J cm son d<lsCJ vo wc:ll 
of bat cl.men for t he way they ha' 0 can cd on 
d r ng war tune 
+ + + + 
'' i' aro delighted that so rnanv reo.de1s ha\ o 
responded to om mutation to express th01r '1cw s 
on matters of mterest to the band f at,ormty Koop 
t up please our columns cannot be filled bett.er 
than by uch matter There 1s something of va.111P. 
11 r aoh let!;(' 1 1  tl is issue n nd thmn am lots of 
other sul 11ects whl()h our readers ea l unea th and 
blln� up fo1 c11sm1ss10n \.\ o shall W<'lcome all tlmt 
come, rn th s way and we have C'Vctv considcra 
bon for the modesty '' h eh mak!'s wr t01 s s:hy of 
the11 real n tmes bcmg published \Ve no not 
nnn<l so ong lLS \\ <' have the n ames for ou1 own 
•at1sfact on \Ve w 1 1  see th at no m n.hc ous attacks 
ue made a. 101ivmously and the names really do 
not mattor !1 1  the lrn cl of letters that we " ant 
Sou11d argument w 11 \Hn its way without any p!'r 
soual bltcl mg i'lo beg of more rcllclers to i a  so 
up d1scu!ls10n on matters t h a t  ntP.rcst them \\That 
rntcr<'sts them is sme to micrc•t manJ other 
readers also 
+ .. + + 
Ran l hala 1 ce oheets conb rne to ainvc a cl they 
ntr !'St 1is for the I ght they tbrow on tho mOHl 
mont n ' ar1ons dist1 cts The vat ons items I! ve 
food for 1 cffect1on Y\ hat sort of a musical orgn 11 
Rat10n can be a band w luch spends 6s on music ? 
\\ e I opo that m 1  oh mo1 o new mt sic got 1 1to thm 
J ands by puvate he1 ofact10n or some other means 
B tl't if so it sho 1 d bP. shm1 n m the report Vi hat 
can a bn d s p hl c thn k of 1ts musical sta.nchng 
and 1 t  i u«tificat on for f'x1st111g " he n  they sec on 
tl " balltnM she0t 6s for new 11 1s1c a cl £30 10 
£40 fo ,a larlC's Happily the1 e arc othe s "1 o 
show SL ms of £6 £7 £3 and so on fot n o"  
m s c 111 a ' cat The<c m ust be happy baJ1ds 
"1t h  al\\ avs somobl un� new to keep t p the11 m 
l u < l md to c xto1 d the r oxpe1 e nee and capamty 
On ilom sho" s !how brothcrh such bands beuon e 
On< account i eoords £1 to bass players for cat <1y 
n ,,  i 1st 1m<.ints w1 i te m  "h eh shows cons1de1 a 
tJ 11 a 1d l mdne,s Do 1btloss th€ allowa ice was 
bccat u bass players often have iJo lake a car for 
a 10111 1  ev w l  eh i hey would wa k but for tho 
bi rd0n of t ho u stn ments We shall be glad to 
po iso as many balance sheets as a10 sent to i s  
O f  eout e t 110 sc1 det s  d o  no.t €xpect L s  to comnwi l 
on c a C' h  111 il e B J3 N 
.. + + + 
0 1r H 11 d stuct corrcsponcl0nt rccoras an acbo 1 
wl11ch r0flccts th0 ° t eatest c edit o 1 tlw band \\ 1 cb 
p0rfo1 m0 l 1 t c\ ha d and its f11cnds subscIDl cl 
£1 lls 6d towar cls rep 11011 foe rnslr 1ments of  
aJioth0i brinrl W < '  bow to t l  e d01 01s and pr t\ 
e1111l<'stlv <that tl o fcclu g wh eh pro11 plcd tho g ft 
may sp10ad a.brnnrl 1 1  tl 0 I ld \\ e do i ot iii k 
t h nt bands <ho Id l n e  h' .,, ' i -"" and 10cei 11 g 
gifts f1 om C'aol otl u e tch b i  1d sl o I d  stu i o 
g<" t h" nAces a1 ' suppo t I its o !l d sti et Bt t 
wilw 1 a hanrl IH'ats that a d1<ta t b o nd 1s lia d o t 
to t to f'X ;;t althourrb 1t lS d l 1,., all  it caJ1 to help 
1tsel t a1 cl t I " first 1 011t o eel ba.nd com<'s fo1 " a1 d 
spontanoo 1sh ' tl a ' ul and col lc cho i 11 aid wo 
thin! tl 0 n et i< Oil<' \\ C' shutld aµpllt l as 1 n  
example " o itln o t  1m 1 tat10n 
+ + + -+ 
\Vhoth0r t he m 1s1c of frC'r na l cumpose1s should 
or should n ot be potforml'cl rn tl11, < ou1 tr3 al t h e  
preiH'nt tm10 JS a. nebate i b  (' 0 1  c S o  f l l  s p0r 
fo mei & also mus10 se11c 1 e co1 c rnod 1t i s  a 
qt <'sbon of supplyrn0 a dot a1 cl 1 f  tl eto be une 
r:ot of f-O'lmng t he public s0nt1mo 1 t  fut m aga1 t 
1t But ltpatt from that tl ere is onnd se1 sc i n 
a ' ('W 1 M<'ntlv oxpt essecl b:1 Rir l1homas B<'ecl a1 
"ho by t he wa' has Ret ved tl <' c use of u us e 
"ell 1 1  F n gland b) de oliug to it lus talent 
''ealbl and mfluence He I• gr n g mod01 
Germa musrn a IC'St on otl u tha ¥a r gtoL nds-
FirstlJ boeausc I tihrnl Getman wo ks ,_, <'nernlly 
l a\e hwn conSJderably 0 C'l  plaied 11 thC' past f, 
years and soconcll) because it gives me the oppor 
tumty of brmgmg t�> pL 1 he 1 et cc so many 1 
tP.r,.,sttng worl s of other schoo s t hat a1e rn 110 wa' 
nfri or i o the Got ma 1 It can Jle\ er be good to 
narrow and co 1ceuti ate o t s on m A1t fo1 tins 
lead, only to sta,,nabon and fo,s ltsaho1 Ever} 
on<' l" fam1lta " i(h tl <' g1cat German mast<'1 
pieces , e , fe I <'10 k 10 v "' en nhc 1r nmco of t lw 
0q 1 1 ,  1 0  l t  n ast 1p1ocf's of R ussia F1 ancf' a d 
Tt Ii That s so n<l a 1 g 111nc1 t appl cd to lny 
b a1 eh o f  n s c 
S P E N VA L L EY A N D  D I ST R I CT 
V ctoria ave the 1 annual F<'ast 811 day conce1t 
a• Go ne sal ' 1 :Wai oh 18th and 1t was a. financial 
success 'Dhey h ad a band of good play!'rs m clu<l 
mg somo outside help also their so o tt on but e 
pla) c:r who was home on lea' o and 111 I h a! 
Ii I at the hand lacked "as the pre01s1on and umt' 
which W<' l ave l10en nsE'n to heat from them rnd 
I hope they will sho" a 1 i nrwo' cm01vt m tfos 
iespoct "l en I hear iih<'m next for they hu' o 
some \erv good players 
Ravensthorpe are > ery rimct at lca<t so fat as 
outdoo worl 1s  concer led fo T l a\ c not heard 
of a m;t]ung domg 1atel> Hop0 that othc ' 1s0 
th"' a t <' do er all right 
Cl fton Ra1 d ar0 gcttmp; J <y TI "' ' I ho d 
a slo 11C'loov contest s o th and t he' 1nt0 d 
cornp<'t1 i;i; at Halifax band co 1t0st rh e Hah fo x 
contpst ,, a god sc1 d and T I opc t l  C' han l 
clo al l  th<'l can to knefit 1 ' It 
B rwho 1 e a r€ r<'l eai, n g- on 8 eh) 
b t tl  e pl<'asuic and t h <' n cfit a h t marrrd 
b\ msuffic en lead Stil l  t}w, 1 al /" a good sho ¥ 
vl en g1v.mg a concert as 11 C'\ C'I o-agc \ [  H 
Kt mp as so1o cornet al o a c<>1 eh ctor 'II <' last 
conce1 t was a s11cccso a irl t h0 corn 111 1-t<'C' 1 1 1  te cl 
to 1 m anf'th f't on!' 1 o i l  Hope a ll �110 ta l!<'S 
II soo b0 1 Pmo, 0d a 1 h ' ha,nd a <' p opPr 
h 0  
80 tl " vi a m  a no111c0 a cla1 <'(' o 1 tl e i'il•t n t 
T S('( Th01 r<>l eat  SC' ('\ ('l'"V Srn ci. ,  " n ' 11 1 " 
1 ea d of tl <' IIahfax contest Th ci ai <' only 18 
sno1w 1 1•t no" as som<' of thl'lt  pla, P R a r 111 
' 1 0 arm '  R t this cont<><t ' 111  bC' a r1>f. Ml " f I 
thorn CROTCHE l 
B I R M I N G H A M  N OT E S  
Once aga n I send a few n olt s o f  the bands loft 
111 ou1 n 1dst 
S nee I last w1ote several of the bands which 
had succeeded so far 111 mamtam1ng some S€mblanco 
u t  .a. 111 1s 1cal or,,amsat10n havu been ! i t  very hard 
by tho m 1 ! 1ta1y autho11bcs c allu g t he yor l geT men 
up for sc1 v10e 
I gath r that the Bo mv1lle Band fi 1ds 1t a lmo&t 
impossible lo hold i 1 chea1 sal o t h � 1  tlian for yua1  
tettes 
l'I t' CJ ty are st II strugglmg along b t ha' c l ost 
the solo cornet �l r G Gru11don wno has 
accepted rhe pos1t10n of deputy conductoi to the 
Bescot Band 
l\Ietropolttan seem to be caQ ry11 g  o 1 all 1 1 ght 
t hough l a 111 told til <'Y lost a couple of bass players 
soo l after tl1C' o ose of l ast season but they !have 
s icec.cckd m £llmg the gaps Thea cornet end 
looks l ike gettmg a seve e ki ock when the army 
autho1 t cs force tl � c ill ng up of al l  men betwee11 
the ages of 18 and 23 L S t hey ha\O at IC'ast SO\ en 
or e1giht vho would cone ui der that category 
A new band i s  berng started at the .A ustm i.\Iotor 
" orks Northfield Y ot a n0Ll1cr vorks band m 
th s district and tihe 01 der for a set ot m5tn mcnts 
l as boon placed 1lh "\ l e sr< BPsson � Co I hope 
t h < ba1 <l will make a good add tion lo til e 0011 
testing bands m tlus d st11ct Thero ao0 great 
poss1b1ht1cs ' 1th sue] L ai ge £ 1 m  heh ml th em 
�fost of the small01 ba 1cls have been so depicted 
that 1t 1s qmto 1mposs ble to lL i 1 o t a brnd 
I h \\ o se "} " orks B and are still co tmutng 
a" t i l l  sb ength a1 d are hop g- to obhun a fo" 
engagements i 1 tn€ B 1 m ngh 1m parks next season 
I �told sever al n e w  bands w 11 be seen m the 
pa rks t h  s season nc udmg Fodon s a.nd Hor w1cl 
I hope this 1 amentable w 1 1  will soon come t.o a 
successful 1ss 10 fo1 the c\. 1 1  o s  when w e  may for 
wa1 d to a great t me fo1 the ba1 cl. who rntencl 
to go m for contestmg ]1 OR V\ c\ H D_ 
R OT H E R H AM & D I ST R I CT 
I l umbly apolog1so for not <'O 1 t  1b 1 tmg my 
i sual eolumn rn the last iss 10 of rhe B B N "\<Iy 
\\ Ork h is rece1 t ly occup1ecl all mv hm<' n 1d n uch 
as l <l<>sn cd to pen a fow l nes l ad to gn ' way 
to my work of rn1t10nal 1mportanc0 
"Well I ere ,,oes I was not Jong lw 1 opcnu g 
mi Ba 1d News beforo I found somethmg t hat 
c 1mmanrkn my ltl tcnt1on '1z t vo 0tters n vo n 
co1 cspo dence col mns bv A. Co 1 1 J  <>1 1to1 ana 
:.\f1 R \\ lutwam A Compd1to1 sn>•- What 
a d1ffcrcnco t \\ odd make 1f all  th<' at! J t  cl cators 
would folio" "\[ i\ Cray • nl 1 a nd o- ' 0  t lw 
pcrfotme1 s a ttle ad' tee and encouragement 
Yes Comp0t t-01 yo 1 m e  1 ght 1 11 our asspr 
tJ01 J\I1 G ra y  a ppea s to be tl c 01 ly acl1ud cator 
of the pr!'sont �lay that studif'• thf' bandsmen ' 
f0r-li 1gs M Gray I as a "a o f  lus o" n and 
wihen gn mg h s 1 crnad s ho a ppea to place h m 
'"If 11 ihc posit on of the chsl1ppo111ted ones who 
u 1<' nfo t n ate n not be ng 1 tl c p r  ZRs "' ' ltrded 
I y l 1111 
P csPnL da:y ad1 ud1cato1 s do not seem to houbl< 
t hem.elves vc1 v m ich so ong as they can fi 1d a 
pC'tlo1 ma1 co wh e h  ts f cc from \\long 1 otes Nianv 
an 1 tell 1gent rf'nnermg has gon e  1 re" ardf'cl 
s ply because one or two trifimg fla"s ha'e 
l ccn disco\ ered Thus the whole pcdot m a nce '" 
it once conckm led wibhout on<' v;o1d of pm se 01 
sympathy homg- g \On "\ [ r  Gray is one of the 
f v that kno s his wo1 k and as a lea 1 ned 
he looks for the good po nts n a per 
fo ma.nee anc1 those pomts wetg-h w 1 t b  !um m uch 
al o c m fl 01dable flaws and this 1s far m advance 
of the pc feet monotone is drawl of t hos!' who at 
anv sacr fice are be t on a clean slate 
'\ h0n Mr G ay has ad ud1catcd at a co 1test I 
l a\ n no' e missed t€ad ng a s ngle band s 1<'marl s 
t 1d he ah' o.ys scorns to have that sc1 hve feel lg 
as i t  we 0 to t l1 1 1l  to h msel f A few enco nag 
m g  words an J arlv ce vi l l  b> better t h a  a cl-­
good ]1 d ng Of cot l Sf' T expect 'om<'one w 1 1 !  
say Mr Gray has no always given a popul�r de 
c1s10n perhaps not Jt may not 1 a e been to 
the likmg of <'VCt l bod:i-\\C don t expect it l 1t 
vo t can bM :101 r hot o n dollar 1t J as bee1 pop 1la1 
as far a, � [ 1  (T a) s co 1sc1 e n cc wn' co 1 ccrned 
J\1 r Gray is a lughl) oul tn atPd mt s c an a 1cl a 
man or g1 01t educ::tt10n and vhat s no < u e 1 s  a 1 
honest m t  sic1 LI u nd t lw ho lest s somcthmg to 
be prot d of as far ts some m usic ans a re co lCerncd 
I myself co d toll some ia1 P sto 10 abo 1 t  some 
of our so called J udges but I "ill leave them un 
t e' ealcd T sho 1 ld nor. ltkc to L pset bandrng anv 
morn than i t  J S  T 1 1  l<'a\O thC' m k  slmg ng b 1s1 
ness to the l ko of I 1 otter Diel o I'im s  
and company 
Ro th0 l a1 no- of successful quartetks the s 1b 
1cct touched 1puu b} �lt R II h1t m m  II h )  ba r 
11 \ uod:v from competmg • Let 0111 a l  come I f  
ba ] s  vo tld p ct1so tl cy would s on 1 c n the 
sau e cl ss as \\ mgatl s b it the sac1 fic0 ibat made 
\Vu �at0s 1s  too n eh fm some hanrl 
If i h"re " ere 10 b 1 Hl contests the standard of 
J l ayi g- rn earl\ e v e  y b r cl "01 ld ddci orate 
Il s Lhe a nb1t10n " luch bar ds hav€ to excel ove1 
one anothe1 tohat keovs them m thou effic !'nt stwte 
Co Lestrng h i s  L big 11 fiL e1 ee e'en on h 1 1  cls hkc 
iV1rn�ales cl ]! ode s and i t  s 11p to thos<' that  
aro beneath t c tss  to \\ Ork :wd p10gress 1" ;r 
competm� t lw •a 10 competitions r nstcacl o f  
hairmg th " c e,sfL l Co1test ng 1s a he"a.ltb v 
1 ocreat101 i f  t is cau ed o 1 11 t l  c rig-ht spl !  1t 
[ here should be i 0 I.Jar I g' Of brtntls r!w pro 
cl t  et on of a capable mus1crnn s a. long ::tnd ten10us 
operation but 1t can co -tau ly b a.cco np shen 1 f  
t lw p 1 oper steps a o tak 1 t n d  i f  t h C'  p<'rson s 
ab liLics al e a )plied 1 i\w p1 01 c1 d11  ec 1011 Thf're 
m 1st of co irse be ' natnwl 1ptitudc and 1f this 
ie.:t 
paue 1co and pe1sevcta c ' 11 1  rlo th0 
111 c cl< ath 0°c t reel of 
?II Wall r H l h  1 1  a t  th(' nno 
c f 70 y el11 H as 1 l < ' ly l 10 n 1 <  ono of t l  o 
mo t accompl shecl mu, c ans 11 the d 1stt et I 
cady vears he vlts for a lo � t me a m!'mb0r o f  
1 h C'  5 h  Yorks a 1<l Lai es (Vol mtecr) Band a t  
H otherh m H1, C'ffo ts \ etC' 1 o t  how('VCI con 
fi od to b ass ba1 d work fo1 his sNvJCes wf're i i  
constant demand at orch estral conce1 ts and Snnday 
�cl10al annn er��r f'S n i l  ove1 South Yorkshire a s  a 
co t m bass pln) 01 He became a member of t l  e 
Ra maish B0nn afte1 lc1v ng the Vol unt<'e1 
R i nd nnd rendmcrl to the R11wma sh Band vah 
a l  If' SC'l\ JC'f'S f01 a l a1g0 m mber of years I h a><' 
heard tl e late "\Ti  F0nton Rensha\\ speak m high 
teri1s of his ab ! tt PS He was mtcrred at the 
Ra\\ n a sh cemctNy and as a l a st token of 
rPspect thP D0nd ":\Tarch was played by 1lhe 
me nbers of t h e  R a" mar h B and 
I a m  pleased to rC'C'('l\ (' the n0ws that the nn 
n 1,,to 1 )farn Puzo Band ancl q 1artf'tte party a1e 
lnmg i p to the 1 mes by ;:r1vmg their sen1ces for 
l ocau ehai tJps l h 0y- a1<' alwa\ s 1 eady to do a 
g-ood turn to cl r-scr mg cases I l ey h " e  reN'ntJ v 
p: vE'n a. conce t at t he Blacks mths c\rms Hotel 
\ n•ton i n<ler i he able l eade1 ship of Mr A S 
C: a 1 \ hen tl <'I 0fforts werc n11 eh a pp -<:o ated 
h, tl 0 l n 1 g0 a 1 0  once pres0 n t  r \\ o  q uartottes 
' 0i 1 ost Pffic1!'ntly rPndncd a 1d tlw Dmrum rton 
l\fa n qt -tctt0 plnvf'rS ha\ c l ittle to fear from 
ma > banns ' hen pla:1 u g 111 compehl on propc1 
\ f H \'i h 1t0 s plav ng of Sl10 \"\ ote a \Vr0o th 
o f  Ros<'s was 1 C'cen ec1 '"th acci n mahon :Mr 
T Fa 1!'! g-avP a soprano solo and his playmg was 
g en Ill tccompl ish<><l sty le The p10c00ds of t his 
co ce1t ns fot a most \\Orthv cau•e , " a lornl 
m <' P11vat<' F Bell" ood who has bad the m 1  
fo1 t 1f' L O  get \\Otmdec] 0 rll11! t l o t!'rnb!!' \\fil 
I rl ' o  <' fig! t ng for ltl !'tty at d fi.,f'clom 
� c I acts 0f k nnnC's• as shown by the Drnrnngton 
B" rt tn th s n n rl othe1 cas('s have donC' m icl1 i o  
nl ft l a 1  d s  t he C'�e, o f  tl o p 11bl!c  an<l wh en 
t l at µr!'at na of pca c!' 1 s  nroch1m<'d I am s11 r<' 
t it th0 ha cl< l t h  s wd 5Ltrl ot ndmg clist cts 
can h thf tl :v <a' " e  did our d itv 
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C O R R ES PO N D E N C E. 
{ W e  an'll 1te correspondence on matter• of intored 
to bands uenera!lv, but publication does not 
1mp>v agreement on our part with the 'lltewa 
""'Pressed bv the writers Correspondents m1>11 
use assumed names, but an at� cases th• 
write r s name and address must accompanv 
contnbuhons as a guarantee of good faith ] 
QUARTE'ITE CONTESTS 
TO THE BDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sir -I feel that :Mr Whitwam s letter m 
your last isstie should not pass without comment, 
and as one who has Jor many years taken an m 
terest m q uartettc contesting, I may perhaps, be 
allowed to exp1ess my views I have promoted 
e ighteen quanette contests spread over eighteen 
)ears W hy did I do tins ? Not for financial 
profits I assure you If I had any idea of m a.king 
money I '\\Ould ha\ e been cured of that idea ve1v 
early My obiect wias to give bands particularly 
bands m and around tins drstrict some mcentive 
to strive for proficiency I mami,ged thanks to 
favours granted to me by local gentry whom I can 
vassed for assistance to av-0id making financial 
losses and it was only because of the war that I 
d1scontmued tboso aun ual events 
I have alw attended quartette oontest..s as 
1egularly as opportumty offered, induclllg oom 
par.a.t1vely young and 11nmature players to stri> e 
for improvement thrnugh prepanng for such 
contests 
Having made these personal allusions I hope 
t hey will be taken only as some 3 ustificat1on for 
ha.vmg opim-0ns on this subiect, and a desire to 
express them 
Mr Whitwam •ays Why should bands who 
work hard to attam .and merit progress ha' e to 
stand on ono Slde for easy gomg and careless per 
sons wh-0 will not try to improve themselves ? 
Thc10 is ran assumption here that bands which are 
not a close match to Foden s and Wmgatca do 
not try t-0 improve themselves ' .and I do not 
thmk that is generally true Bands which do not 
txy t-0 improve themselves are not found at quar 
tctto contests It 1s a nd1culous assumption Does 
Mr W hitwam thm k  that the twenty two parties 
"ho attended ::VCessi s Rushworth and Dreaper oi 
last contest attended "1th any expectat10n of bemg 
able with mexpeuenced players m many cases to 
beat the fom F oden's and Wmgatcs parties?  The 
thmg is absm d the twenty two part1e" or miarly 
all of them kne" that they had not a shadow of a 
< hance to "111 agamst these picked and experienced 
perfol'mers VI hat then brought them there if  
not .an effort t-0 1mpro' e them selves?  And what 
brouo-ht Foden s and \.V111gates parties there ? I 
"rant a desire to improve themseh es they must 
have known that they would ha1e to work d e s  
peratel y  hard t o  beat-1Vell I need not name the 
many l-0cal bands some of whom \\ere making a 
first appearance on the oontest stage But stay 
Foden s would also l now thtat they would really 
have to work to beat 'Vmgatcs and Wmgates 
woulrl know the same rcgardmg Foden's 'Vill 
L\Ir Whit" am say that Wm gates e-0ns1dered any 
other than Foden s as forrrnd.a.ble II\ als to beat 
w horn it "as necess u y to make special efforts? 
Same of Foden s 
So the contest reall3 r csoh ed itself mt-0 a oon 
test between \Vmgates and F-0den s The prizes 
really lay between thc.se two bands as the result 
prnved So we had two bands attracte d  bv the 
1"r1zes and the mcontive to beat each other and 
twenty two parties attracted by a dc&1re to 1mpr0\ e 
themselves and lo make the contest successful 
h-0pmg perhaps thnt another )Car would see these 
two b1g bands baned 01 retired and the contest 
made a m ore open -0ne as regards the destmabon 
o the prizes \V1ll Mr Wh1twa m  not give some 
credit to the t" enty two parties wh-0so presence 
n ade a contest fo1 t he other four possible 
�;[r Wh1twam rmphcs t hat when the conte\t \\a..s 
announced the chances were equal to all They 
h ad only to put m 15 pt act1ces each rn three weeks 
and anyone of them might wm the first pnze I Does 
he really beltern this ? Does he really think that 
all the parties started off the same mark under 
equal cond1t1ons and that tho race was to the party 
whwh put m most rehearsal ? I can t thmk hnu 
so illLmformcd as that He must know that the 
parties never were on a lei.cl Ou the one hand 
we have poiu ties consistmg of special ly talented 
players brought together-no matter hO\v Take 
the Wmgates No 1 partv Were they reared m 
\V111gates ' D1d they gravitate there f1om remote 
places by chance or were the) attracted there by 
the privilege of being allowed to work 111 a colliery • 
Be that as 1t may there they are four spema11 y 
talented players who would not be there unless 
they were specia lly talented Same of course with 
, a1lat10ns applies to Foden s fine parties 
Take the others m most cases local players -0f 
, ery recent growth These bands ha' e lost nearly 
all of th01r best players to the colours The ques 
t10n arises ' \Vh.a.t about enterrng Messrs Rush 
worth and Dreaper s Contest? The men who 
played there a year ago are not available but the 
bandmaster urges those left to do their best with 
the young players they ha\C and he w:ill do his 
best with them Do t hese ever start -0ff the same 
mark as Foden'• 01 'Vmgates? I tlunk not and I 
a lso thrnk that if they find themselves 'Perpetually 
up agamst Foden s or 'Vrngates or both it is not 
unlikely that the i easonable expectat1011 of bemg 
atways among the alw rans ' will discourage 
t hem from trymg I don t believe that the oftener 
a man s knocked dowu the more rletcrm.med he 
will be to wm-cspec1ally if he is  small and the 
knocker down ts big 
Nor will the engagement of professional teachers 
place all bands on a level "Mr \¥h1t\\am implies 
dearly that los111g bands lose because they do n-0t 
get profess10nal lesS-Ons Evrdently he docs not 
know th at we htave bands m tho Liverpool district 
"ho get much more p10fess1onal tmt10n than does 
Wmgate<> and from the same first class teacher 
Hut whilst Mr Greenwood 'Wlll do a vast amount 
or good to any band he cannot by any number of 
lessons m ake all his oands equal Th e best pro 
fess1onal is hke the amateur 111 one respect be JS 
tied t-0 his material The better the material the 
more he can make of them He can make more of 
picked and highly tramed players m a few lessons 
than he can make 111 anv number of le;;Sons of men 
v:-ho are unequal m abilities and trammg as they 
a.re m most bands which �Jave to make their own 
players No 1i\1Ir Wh1twam we are not born equal 
No pr:>f<>ss1onal or a n v  number of r0hearsals oan 
make us al l equal There w11! always be some 
bottom dogs and it was to g1vf' these a fair fight 
rng chan�e that I used to bar the wmner of a solo 
contest from the succeed111g one and contemplated 
dom'.'." thv same n quartctte contest but the war 
came on 
Mr "\Vh 1twam is mer modt>st and tnes to m1m 
m1se the abil ities of the Wmgates N o  1 Party 
Thev h a ve won only five fir•ts and one third out 
of tw-0 wmters contests But he onuts to add 
that they got th ese out of only seven attempts I 
.am not much of an anthmett c1an so I wJll leave 
it to oomeone else to work out thP percentage of 
wms and l osses They .a.pnPar t-0 me to come out 
rnther well for Wmgates N-0 1 
Wmgates No 2 has only won one first but Mr 
'Wh1tw .. m d-0es not tell us that is because No 1 
won all the other firsts Both couldn t get first 
bnt No 2 always g-ot a s near the top as their own 
No 1 and Foden s woul d let t'hem It would be 
strange 1 f  they d1dn t cons1dc>rm g the talent they 
have ga!hPre<l together from other bands 
' Our N-0 3 has not yet tri0d vet they are bar10d 
i u st the same savs �fr \Vh 1twam He might 
have aclclPd th e same of th eir No 4 No 5 No 6 
If No 3 have not competed they do not exist any 
more than the others S-O far as contest promoters 
know 
There is no one who admires the Dl ayrng of 
"F'oden s and \Vm gatC'S parties more than I do 
There is no -0ne would more read ily pay his ls at 
any t1me to hear them play There JS no one m oTe 
f'a,,.er to copv their pla v111 g so far as abil ities of 
•Plf and mv players adm it than myself But still 
J do thmk 1t 1s time such except onal orgamsat10ns 
stood aside from competmg agamst bands on a 
much lower level Those hands arn not bound to 
compete agamst Foden ' s  and Wmgates I a dmit 
But everyone who has the best rnterest o1 contest 
mg at heart must on the other hand admit that i t  
1 s  better the four superfine parties sh-0uld with 
draw than t hat t he others s hould deolme to enter, 
for m the latter case there would not be any oon 
test for e1thc1 and that would be a great 
m1sfo1 tune -Yours &c J J LEYLAND 
Lnerpool 
+ + + -+ 
ASHTON QUARTETTE CONTEST 
TO TUB EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sir -I beg leave to thank you so much for 
your valuable as'S.lstanco in reco;mmen d <mg <Ytn• 
Quartettc and Solo Contest We had to abandon 
it through lack of entries I had not -0ue smgle 
quartPtto from Liverpool or Manchester way 
Thanks to good old Westhoughton they entered 
three sets Honvrch promised to oond us tw-0 sets 
if we could see out "ay to allow quartettes other 
than those adveit1sed to be played But, of oourse, 
we could not do •hat .a.Her gettm.; our prospectuses 
out 'l'hcy then sent me t\\ o entry forms to fill up 
for their c-0ntest, and sard agam they were commg 
But they then scni; me w-0rd later that they could 
not <.:ome as they had been short of rehearsals 
\Ve had l iabiht1es to the amount of £11 and seemg 
no chance to rcc-0ver this sum from entr10s we had 
and adm1s�1ons we decided to abandon the contest 
\\ o would have been •at1sfied to have gone on 
w1t h  it at a.bout a couple of pounds of a loss but 
we could not nsk the matter as it stood 
Agam thank111g )Ou and those who so w11lmglv 
sent m theu entries I have the pleasure to remam 
-Yours &c JNO KEANE 
Ashton Ill �Laker field 
(Clfr Kea rn ' s letter anned Just too l ate for our 
last issue -Ed B B N 
+ + + + 
AN APPRECI �TION 
TO THE EDITOR OF rHE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dea1 S11 -Kmdly permit me a I ttle space m your 
i ournaJ \\ he10w1th to exp1ess my apprecrat10n of 
thiee of ) Our co11esp-0ndents remarks contamed 1n 
your )'Iarnh issue 
I feel that I cannot let the -0ccas1on pass without 
echorn., the sentiments of Mr R \\ h1twam of 
\\ mg'.ttes whose logical reasonable and I may 
say under the CJrcumstances modest letter, 1m 
pi esses me very deeply He struck the right n ote-
1t was all sound common sense and 1n his last pa1a 
giaph he prnves hnnself to be the sort of encourag 
mg sport to r1smg players of whom there arc 
w fe"\\ m the band wodd I ad mire him for it I, 
rco say to h 1m Bravo rnd mentally shake him 
b� the hand 
'I rotter on Colour ' is great He d-0es not 
say much veuly but how ti ue it is I have l-0ng 
e1 3oyed hJs qmps and c1anks his subtle satire his 
rap1eL \\it ' aned at times by bludgeon hrts , 
but when he likos ho C>Ln oe the te>toher too The 
c11scourse on col our and numbers comes from the 
man of knowledge and keen mnSical observaitJon 
lh• re cian be no doubt about 1t the reason that 
so m any ped-01 mauces by brass bands and soloists 
are monotonous unmterestmg and hackneyed is 
bc>ca 1sc of the lack of colour and m ovement 
Trott r may h it har<l at times he may be a 
bl uffer v. hen 1t suits !um he may be �nythmg he 
III es-tbe ' olatile rogue-but he serves his pm pose 
He Imo ;v, I �nd one o.a.nnot help r espectmg ]um 
n a\ hkmg him well He is so delightfully 
rcfreshmg so 'ersat1le 
Om m<>nto1 :Y1idla1�d1te -the g:entleman-111 
spncs us with his advice to bands respectmg their 
players that me servmg with the colo u1s Those 
that read his thoughtful, m-0vmg words I am sure 
m ust feel i ust what ts due from them What 
Midlanchte ' so ably urges 1s but I opme common 
appreciation M1dla.nd'ite conc01ved the idea 
for all bands to take it up Now they cannot help 
filling m to !me and domg somethmg for theu de 
s<'rvmg comrndc>s who are ti\rhtmg-somethmg "orthy -0f the brass band world It 1s both a 
duty and a p11v1lege to do ono s best for the band 
bo3 s that are takm g part m the great contest, 
durmi:t an d a fter the war -Yom, &c 
Sheffield G H C11ERCER 
... .. + + 
QU !'..RTETTE TE !\ CHING 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sir -Y om encourag111g ' o\ccideutal m 
the :Mia.1ch B B N has emboldened me to write 
on a subi eot that has long been on my mmd 
n amely the W & R quartettes I shoulrl 'ery 
much like t-0 see m the B B N a series of descnp 
tl\ e articles on your quartettes on the Imes of the 
} eadv notes descubmg the new Band Journal 
I hey would be a boon .and a blessmg to many who, 
hke myself from time to time, find it necessary to 
tiy and teach these quiartcttes to groups of ymmg 
plavers that are attached to bands that are not able 
to enioy the delights of playmg the larger L J 
selectim s It was mv privilege some time ago to 
attend a q uartette contest locally where almost all 
the pat ties were of the above kmd and some of the 
playrng would have been 1ea.llJ good only even to 
my mexpeuenced 3 udgment some of the conduc 
tors were quite lost as to the mcanrng of the music 
the} "ere supposed to be conductmg �'[akmg it 
my busmess to get one or two of these men 111 con 
ver6abon I speed1lv found that my surm ise was 
unfortunately correct However I was more than 
pleased t-0 find also a genume desire to know all 
about the mus10 they �rnd been pla.ymg Perhaps 
some of our first class bandsmen would laugh at 
tlus request and yet 111 the B B N for February I 
find m the J lidge s notes for the Sandbach contest 
t h Pse words m ieference to one party Quartette, 
' Rigoletto ' !\.ndantc-Th1s 's rather hurried 
but g-0od pl ay ng .all e uphomum phrases wrong 111 
bar 12 horn ditto 111 bar 25 Now to my mmd 
if this party had only known a little more about the 
music this '' ould not have happened One can 
hardly rmagme the amorous Duke m ' Rigoletto " 
liurrymg that lovclv song And agam bars 12 and 
25 are mall} identical so it 1 s  e vident this parlv 
had not quite got the right idc>t Looking through 
your list of quattettes it  1s 'ery easy for me to fin d 
somo that I honestlv could not give a real ly mtell1 
gent rendermg of on account of my own •gnorance 
I cannot close without sayrng how g�ateful I am 
fot all thP past help the dear old B B N has been 
to me It 1s fourteen vears smce I h ad my first 
copy when 111 Eccles and ever srnce it has been my 
reliable guide mspiration a nd never failmg source 
of rn fo1mation on all points pertammg to brass 
bands Thankm g you most smcerely -Y-0ms &c , 
Eatlsdon J M �TTHEW 
+ + + ... 
QU !\.RTETTE CONTESTS 
TO THE BDITOR OF THE ' BRASS BAND NEWS 
Uea.r Sir -I am sure we aro all very muoh 
obliged to ?.fr R \.Vhitwam for his rnteiest111g­
iette1 m yom [ast issue It i s  really a ' cry g-0od 
one from " \.V mg ates or Foden s po111t of vi ew, 
and JJe has certamlv made tne best of his caS€' 
'Dhe chief pomt m his argument is '))ract1se and 
get profess 011al tu1t10n and all will be well 
Tho first quest10n I would ask MJr \Vh 1twam is 
how many lessons has Mr Greenwood given Wm 
gates smce last Belle V:ue ? Another question is 
how manv l essons did he givo tJh,,. quartette parties ? 
J\fr Whdwam knows .as well as anyone that 
e'en with professional tmtton the chances of all 
competrtors are not anything like the same We 
w1ll takf' ?-.Ir \V.111twam h1ms<'lf I have seen it 
published 111 the B B N that he came from some 
' here m Y-0rkshire to 10111 W rngates Did he do 
this to help a strugglmg band o r  did he do it 
beoacise .he thought that W111gates was one of the 
be<t bands m the countrv ? 
I have a #1ght recollecti-0n that the solo cornet 
plaver m Wmgates Band played profess1-0nally 
with the Southport C0Pporat1on Band for some 
tune I am not qmte sme of th,. but I am well 
mgh positive that I am right In anv case ma� 
T o sl if \Iii mgat!'s did not get Mr Ellison from 
II<>bden Bridge ? 
Mr Wh twam tells u s  we have all got 1rood 
chance s  if we practise <ind keep on pr-0v1dmg 
iron<'y for m<:>n from Wmgates and Foden's to 
swe<>p 11p We pay th,. piper they are on money 
to dn t evervt1me 
�fr Wh1twam knows that at everv quart,etto 
contest thev ham entered t11e of1'ly 'lilung 
that mtcrested them was !\.1 e Foden s enternd ? 
V. e outsiders are not c<msidered at all and M r  
\\ h1twam wants t o  persuade us tlbat all of u s  
c a n  wm O f  comse from a Yil'mgates pomt of 
VJO\\ he is alil right it as very rnee to go and 
pick up £2 ot so on a Saturday evcmng 
Mr \'Vh1tman seems 1 athc1 prnud of the faot 
that they thought of sendmg three sets to Ashton 
l'his JS really wonderful They can mustc>i 12 
men out of 24 members of one of the best bands 
m the kcingdom The :remSlllmg 12 or so members 
of thi s band did not fancy t heir chan ce very mutih 
agamst the picked twelve so they thought they 
" ould suppor t the contest by staying at home 
If we are t-0 keep quatteute contests g<>mg we 
will have to bar the wrnners from compct111g bhe 
followmg year not only the w11 111ng party but 
t he whole band -Yours &c ASH'rONI !\N 
+ + + + 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sir -Mr Wh1twam s and �'[r Riley s 
opnuons are that aLl contests should be open that 
the bill' bands shoul d  go m and gathe1 up the 
pt 1ze!I, and the lesser hirhts should pl ay for in 
struct1on I agree that there •s always a lesson to 
ho got by Jiearrng the best players of rthe day 
but if that is all bands hko m ne are to get at 
qua.i tette oontests we need not pay entia11ce fees 
we can get the lesson by 3ust pay mg at the door 
only fl1ko f.he rest of the llll: d1en(){' 
If there 1s a J uly Beollo Vue this year it would 
bo a grand thmg for J\1cssrs J enmson to remove 
1 est11ct1ons ro t hat Horwich and F oden s c ould 
come m to give us l ittle ones an {'Xample It 
would be a -..rnlk over fo1 them but that wouldn t 
matter so long as \\C get the benefit -0f bearing 
a high standard of playmg We don t 1'\ant a 
reasonable chaBce of wmnmg a pnzn and the en 
couragement wh10h goes \VIth a prize I suppose 
that on the same prmctp:le it would be a good 
thmg to get the City and D mted to entei the 
l-0cal leagues tlhe " rnncrs k1 tal c the gate and 
the losers to get th-0 benefit of scemg a h1gh 
standa1d of play 
Se11ou•ly what we do \\ ant is some way t-0 
classify bands and contests so that all may play 
agamst their own sort and so all get a sportmg 
chance to "m wmethmg and be encouraged to go 
on 
I never m iss a chance t-0 hea1 a b1g band 
Faden s espeClallv but I am not keen on for ever 
fightmg a forlorn 110pe a gamst such a bril9iant 
corn bmat1on 
It would be morn d1.!111fied and sportmg for 
Foden's vVmgates and Horw1cl1 t.o stand aS1de a 
bit from qua1tette e-0ntests and let othern get a 
chancc> T t hmk Ashton m ade a mistake b1 not 
ba11 mg Ho1 w1ch L & Y is "ell th.-n t.hcre 
woukl be the att1 action of a fairlv l evpl cl10 110e 
foi a11 ochcrs -Yom s &c MANCUNIAN 
+ + + + 
P \Sr AND PRESENT D !\. Y BANDS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BR�SS llAND NBWS 
Dear Editor -Prev10us to replymg to my 
numerous cnt1cs allow me to thank you for the 
valuable space I have lntberto used m the B B N 
I ha d no idea that the subiect I raised would be the 
cause of so much d1scuss10n I can only hope that 
the 1esnlts will be commensmate to the amount of 
space that has been used by my opponents 
On openm o my B B N I find that I have another 
Rwhard n� the field Rachda Lad ' (I seem 
to h a l"e heard of a town of that name) he thmks 
I am wandermg off the sub3ect To me the sub­
l '  e t  1s as clear a s  <la) hght-1t 1s simply that brass 
bands of t-0-<lay aie not to compare with brass 
bands of t\\enty years ago and that no four bands 
ol to clay are fit to be m the company oJ Be..sses 
Dike \.Vvke and Kmgston of twenty years ago 
I• t hat clear enough ? O n  every hand I find 
evidence enough to con\ mcc anyone unless he be 
possessed of the skm of a h ippopotamus or 
elephant Here 1s an extract from an old contri 
bu'tor ' Weaver Where is the ent husiasm 
of the old days ? Then we practised every mght 
111 the \\ eek tw10e on Saturdays and three times 
on Sundays People used to come from Melthwm 
Stocksb11dge Henley Dike to hear us pl ay 
"W1ll1am Tell Now there isn t a  cornet1st m the 
d1Stnct �d10 can ;play th-0 first mO\ emcnt Turu 
agam to !Mr Delves 1ead his letter also " A n  
O l d  Bandmastei s ' lett-01 a,nd then if  not finally 
convmced turn to back numbers -0f the B B N ,  
look up the columns and see what ) ou will find 
N-0thrng very p!ensrng to the ban dsman of to day, 
but bedtock tr ith fo1 all tJhat No th anks 
Ra.chda Lad I do not reqmre the copies of 
' Elame and " Traviata ' I have them-also, 
e\ ery Belle Vue test piece both July and Septem 
her smce t110 Ela.me year f\.s for the 
3udgmg o f  them I dar" say I have for gotten as 
much music as ever ' R achda Lad knew I 
am no novwe .at the game my lad I ha\e been m 
the fiel d  too long 
Pluto ad\1ses me to get my head out of the 
suncl and look i ound I tbrnk 1t would be m uch 
more to the pornt if the pos1t1ons were reversed 
I am < ure on lookmg 10und of -0ne thmg and that 
rs that a m ore pitiable lot of bands than the Man 
chester bands I never had the misfortune to hear 
It JS positively deg1 ad mg ro heat them What d1rl 
they do at Belle Vue notw1thstandmg the most 
strenuous effotts? They one aJ1d all drew a blank 
As for comparrng any of Pluto s pets to bands 
of twenty years ago w by, the idea is too silly for 
words We are not secrng a variety show " Pluto 
"e want mnsw not a burlesque No friend 
Pluto I am not what you term " gettmg vexed 
I am ' astly amused that 1s all And what surprises 
me and amuses me is that you as .a h umounst 
don t seem able to see the biggest 3-0ke of all 
I note that the poetw Pm ' makes a very 
weak kneed attempt to cover lus disastrous blunder 
He savs I knew quite well that he only quoted part 
of Belle Vue op1mons for 1893 contest Yes 
Pro >ery good but what about the generwl 
body of readers of the B B N ? Did they kn-0w it? 
I • enture to siay that they did not and the fact that 
I knew it was I can well imagme a sort of shock 
for friend ' Pro There 1s nothmg so hum1hat 
mg as to be found out d1stortmg a quotat10n to 
further your argument, especially so if the other 
fello'v happens t-0 have the full quotat10n by him 
No ' Pro you cian t corner me As our mutual 
fr1enrl Trotter says I have a good case whilst 
� ou have no case at all it is ]Ike makmg bncks 
"1thout straw 
1 now come t..o One of the Bhoys ' To a great 
extent he agrees with me m saymg there are not as 
many good banda as there were twenty or thirty 
ycar8 ago and 111 his comparison '.he leaves out the 
kmg of the lot at that time Besses He goes on 
to say that the heavy ponderous playmg of the old 
days h as gone owing to the advent of M r  Rimmer 
mto the band world l"\Voul d not a better roason 
be found 111 the different quality of music nowadays 
it is lighter and far easier more to my mmd like 
a game of tip and run ' You see there are no 
hands to play the m usic of the old days put a 
piece of music of twenty years ago on the band 
stand to day and thero would be a general exodus 
of bandsmen from the room Talk about stage 
fright 1t would be morn hke mental paralysis In 
rega rd to his remarks re ' shot ' notes I have 
known Mr Owen spend q mte a lot of time on these 
A shot note must be 11. shot note .and: not like a 
goods tram durmg shuntmg operations When 
yon have twenty�four players to strike a note with 
exactitude it need" to be hke the expulsion of a 
shot from a gun If not so then the whole effect 
of the note is badly spoiled I cannot agree with 
hun m saymg t hey sound ridiculous A shot note 
m a b1g selection played double pp , is to 1111y old 
fasbwned mmd a treat But how many banda 
nowadays can play one pp ? 
DICK 0 TIMS 
( !\.11 sides havrng been now presented corrcsnon 
dence on thlS subiect is n-0w closed -Ed , B B N ) 
+ + + • 
QU ARTETTE TESTS 
TO THiii EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS ' 
Dear S1� -If you will kmdly grant me spa-0e m 
vour much valued paper I should �1ke to m ake a 
few remarks on lihe test '[l1ooes of the quartette 
contests I have attended recently In the fi r0t 
place before entermg a. oontest you always hke 
to know the test pieces chosen and the rules and 
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P !'..Sl' AND PRESEN1' BANDS 
TO TBJ! EDITOB 01' THJ! BRASS BAND NEWS 
conditions of tho event Now I have competed 
at several of these oontests durmg the last few 
montl s and bemg a regular reader of t.he B B N 
I al wavs l0-0k at tho page alloted by )OU for the 
advertisement of these contests and of course you 
wiffi vciy often see m big type a Grand Quartette 
Contest will be held on such a date Test pieces 
any or W & R s quartettes except No 10 I 
prcsumo the barr111g of No 10 set is to get a 
bigger entry aJ d to stop the big bands from 
plavrng these big quartettes and runnmg away 
" 1th all the prizes Now two contests wh 1c<h I 
have attended advertised W & R s quartettes 
for bheu test,p1ooes except No 10, but when you 
get then c 1rcula1 and e ntrv forms you find 
prmted 111 b1g letters TEST PIECES any of 
another firm s quaitctt.cs or any of \V & R s 
except No 10 
Dear S1r,-I am getimg past mudh of the 
activity I delighted m as vou may guess from 
the :fiact that I have been a B B l'> reader for 
c.ver 30 years By the same t-Oken you will know 
that my 111terest contmucs keen I have been much 
mterested m the opm10ns el(jpressed concermng the 
:relative merits of past and present-day bands and 
y'Ou may allow mo to express my op11uon 
\Vh1lst I en 1oy hcarmg the best of our prosent 
hand� I thrnk we never had at one time foru 
such great bands as D1ke, Besses, Wyke Temper 
ance and Kmgston m the l atter part of the 
e1gbt1es and well on mt-0 the nmet1es nor threo 
such gi ewt men a, Gladney Owen and Swift 
These were, m my opm1on, except10nal1y great 
conductors and great bands 
What is  the use of batr ng No 10 whilst allo" 
m g  other full paged qua1tettes which arc qmto 
as diffictiqt as tlw No 10? Where <lo the chances 
of il1ttle bands come m ?  Of course they are like 
the man wmo fell out of the balloon-they are not 
m it Ihe b1ggei bands ha' e qmte_ ernYUgh ad 
vantages without g1nng them the extra ad\ antagc 
of choosmg bigger quartettes 
I was glad :to sc>e the protest in your last issue 
agamst the remarl s of the 3 udgcs wt 'Wrngates 
e-0ntest I endorse that protest most heartily 
the iernarks weie anybhmg but encourag111g 'J1hey 
ai e a.bout the 1'\orst I el"er saw and no mtell1gent 
mus101an could write them There 1s quite a con 
trast m the remarks of the i ndges of :Boden s 
contest r!'hey were mstructivc and enoouragmg 
whil st the -0th<>1 remarks wero neither m fact 
they were abwilut,ely d1sco11raging even rnsultmg 
Hopmg I h aven t taken up too much space I 
rema.m -Y-0urs &c OLD BOSTON 
+ + -+- + 
�CIENT v MODERN ' 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BA ND NEW� 
Sn -I wonder ho" far Trotter ' J\'[i<F!an 
d1te &c and others of the old ' school will 
let t)le11 mflated past mterk1 e with the present 
real1ty They are oontmually compa.rmg their 
part10ular heroes to the discount -0£ any unfor 
tunate men who hai.c to follow that particular 
pet \Ve keep havrng th1own at ns past playors 
such as Lawson Dirkenshaw Durham Bower &c 
and we keep bcmg told the p1 ayers of to day are 
mere m ake believes by com'[latlson 
No" Mt Ed1to1 as you Imo\\ I iha\ c been 
amongst the ancients and (not like ' Trotter ) I 
can speak with experience of the present day 
players I would like to review oome of the corre 
spondence on the abilities of past sopranos &o 
There ha' e been many compan13-0ns of ' La Tra 
viata 1916 and El.a.me 1893 We will go still 
a year further back ' Zaa1 .and Zimmerman " 1892 
Hore we had VY)ko with an exceptionally fine 
record of two firsts th rd and soconrl at four sue 
cessne Belle Vue contests The sopro.no who was 
a beautiful player .;a\e a most miserable show 
!\.!so Black Dike wa..s m a similar hole Of course, 
this was duung the only httle " burst that Besses 
ga\e at Belle Vuo 1892 and 1894 so I dare say that 
accounts for ' Trotter ' t1 ymg to believe at that 
period all iplayers were ' almost ' 1perfect and 
Besses ' fully perfect Now •11 those who are 
able to 3udge will tell you that the soprano pa1 t of 
Zanr anrl Zmunerman or ' Elame ' is not by 
any means as d1fficul t a.� La TraVIata I .am 
qmte with ' Professional ' "ho says that we never 
1iad bdter soprano players than at present 
�s l egards other sol01sts I am smceiely of the 
op1111-0n we stand equally .as good and much m 
advance m refinement La st year I hea1 d Dike 
play :i,t B1rmmgham and then p1 ogrammes rncluded 
A Owen s He101c ' and Rossm1 s 'Vo1ks and 
Sixth Symphony (Beethoven) ananged by J A 
Greenwood I was particul arly struck with the 
brilliance of 'the solo cornet :M1 Pmches and 
euphomum Mr Shaw and m each case after the 
abo' e p1eoes t here folio" ed a d ifficult solo for 
cornet or euphomum This is \\hat I wish to pomt 
out that present day ba nd" a1e able to play the 
most difficult preces of ' Trotter ' fame and then 
after that are able to petform sometlung that is 
' ieal ly difficult 
I attended tl1e Hahfax contest last year when 
eight bands competed .and each played .a different 
selection Bnghouw played ' Tsoha1kowskv 
Norland Spahr :Mla nd Songs of Engl and 
Black Dike Jumors ' l�Iendelssohn Kmg Cross 
Weber S-0werby Budge ' Wilham Tell ' &c 
The feature of the contest was the brilliance of the 
mdivrdual soloists but the most r ema1kable was 
the except10nal ly good soprano p!avmg I beheve 
Mr Brooks soprnno of Horwich played with Bng 
house 
Beforn cloRmg I w-0uld hk<> to iefe1 to another 
mdiv1dual effort of another well J,nown soloist It 
wras advertised for the Bradford Trll!mway Em 
olo:yees Concert to take place at St George s Hall 
Bradford VI ednesday January 17th One of t he 
artists telegraphed his mab1hty to take pa.rt and 
Mr Ernest E Shaw solo euphonmm , Black Dike 
was mv1ted to fill tbe brnaeh 'Ih1s was on the 
Sundav before the concert and you will ooe the 
except10nal .a.b1ltties of this young artist when you 
leari1 that one of h 1£ items \\as trombone rolo 
A rbuckleman ' whrch be performed with most 
remarkable skrll His other 1tcm was undoubtedly 
a Tevelation to the aud1ence-euphomum solo 
Good Bye Sweetheart Good Bye ' (A Owen) 
This piece is m ost pl<'la..sant to hsten to but mGst 
d1ffioult t-0 perform But here we have an artist 
appearmg before -0ne of the most critical musical 
audiences m the North of England recen mg u n  
stmted applause and enthusiasm one whom such 
as Trotter ' and his ancient cromes of the old 
school would have your readers behove only a p-0or 
m11tat10n 
Now "Mess1s Shaw Brooke &c a nd soloists of 
the present day kenp spreadmg the light Ne> er 
mmd the -0ld frumps who cannot see any good m 
anythm,; unless they have a hand m it These 
i.r0-0d old ' have beens ' are to be adrmired for what 
thev have done But don t let tlwm stoo the itO-Od 
work anrl at the closo of the wa1 we will let them 
hear ' Rule Br1tanma ' m oll  th<' kevs pos•1ble 
-Yours &c , YORKSHIREMAN 
+ + + + 
B !\.RRING THE CRAOK S  
I con �1der w e  [h,.,, e g 1  eat band s sbll but not of 
the calibte of those named But \>hat strikes me 
LS berng more not10cab .e is that the bands of to 
day do not show the same gnm determmation to 
plough their way to the front Thn ty years ago 
wih1lst I t!hmk the four bands named were the 
leader, they did not stand out unapproachable 
'!!here wero many other bands who ran th<"m fairly 
close-always close enough to J ump m front rf 
there was any slackness among the four oham 
p1ons I wish I could see the spmt to-day which 
made so many bands a cons!Jant menace to Dike, 
Besses, \.Vykc and Krng�ton rn the <tld d ays 
But 1 don t �c>e Jt and that is whv a many bands 
which m 1g<ht do big thmgs' i11st fall sho1 of domg 
anythmg of note 
I \Hmld not write thJs only that I hope-who 
knows ?-I may stimulate some such bands to 
work with a defirnte ob1ec1: v iz to beat the best 
of the d ay if po•s1b!e and fa1lmg tba.t to m ake 
the l eade1 s stretch their ntmost to hold their 
places No m att<:rr who l eads if  there is no spUI 
behmd them they will not go all out nm•, or 
evi'I m the past -Yo UR &c 
Mancheoter � 30 YE f\. R S. READE R  
+ 
QL: f\.RTETTE 
+ + + 
CON TE 8 T FAILURE 
ro THE EDITOR OF THB BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sir -It is hard to say what is the matter 
with Lancaslure bandsmen they are not worth 
n ammg in tihe same breath as then predecessors 
of 20 vears ago I thmk The � sht-0n C-Ontest 
failed-because Foden s and \\ mgates were 
baned ' The Horwich contest failed because 
Foden s and Wm"'ates were not baiTed I So it 
looks to m e  as i f the con testmg spmt has died out 
The bandsmen a.re busy and have net time, some 
\V1ll say Offer them an engagement whtoh will 
leave a sh:Ji1lmg or two divide and they 11 not be 
too busy for that any time 
The one reasonable excuse, for some bands is 
the heav} cost of travellmg But here agam, we 
are faced with a puzzle the bands which a.re 
worst placed m that respect a1 e the bands whrnh 
are found at e'cry contest ' So I don t kuow what 
to make of Jt Perhaps Trotter oan throw 
some li ght on the sub3ect a-nd suggest a remedy 
']hat s what we \\ant-a rcmed} What IS it and 
low to apply rt is what m11st be discovered or 
contesting will have no future -Yours &c 
QU ARTETI'OR 
+ + + + 
WHY NOT " HANDK'AP BAND CONTESTS? 
TO TBll EDITOR OF THB BRASS BAND IUiiWS 
Dear Sir -It seems to me that there is somethmg 
rad1c.a.lly wrong about band contestmg a.nd it is 
this-it is not at ranged on a sp-0rt111g footm g  lfhe 
te11n mav appear to some to be out of place m con 
11ect1on with music but I use 1t as the term best 
understood as implymg .a fair field a keen oontest 
and a wmmng chance for all 
The latter abO\ e all is what the sportmg sp1r1t 
aims to secme It seeks to encomage everybody 
sha ung m the pastime whatever that may be It 
aims to make c-0mpeut10n close and to give every 
competitor a chance to score a pnze also to _pre 
vent any competitor from havmg a walk ov�r In 
sho1t the sportmg spn 1t is all out t-0 encourage its 
'[lasbme not t-0 wm a big record of pots pans, and 
prizes 
If a hm'Se wms to day U10 will have to carry extra 
weight to morrow not t-0 stop him from wmnmg 
agarn but to gn e the other gee gees ' .a chance 
to "m and t-0 compel the fastest horse to g-0 a.II 
that is 111 !um 
If a pedestrian wms a race to day his mark goes 
back to morrow Not that anyone "ants to stop 
b1m from wmnmg agam but because everyone 
kno\  s that a foregone conclusion kills mterest and 
an nncertam Tesult mnst be assured Just the same 
as m the oase of the gee gee ' 
In football clubs are divided accordlllg to ab1hties 
There is a first d1v1s1on and a seoond and wme­
times a third d1v1s10n if there arc suffic10nt clubs 
�t the closo o1 cvel) compet1ti-0n some go up some 
go down accordmg to the results The wmners of 
seoond drv1s10n-perhaps the two or three top oluba 
-go np to first dnis1on they are not allowed to 
keep on wmnmg 111 thB second d1v18lon vear after 
year The losers m tJhe first d iv1s10n go down to 
second d1vmon '.Dhey are not allowed to be losers 
m the first d1vrs1011 year after year Not 1£ they 
want to for it would kill mterest m the matches if  
any club was a perpetual loser 
In golf an e:i<pert player concedes strokes the 
oflimals 3udgc his skill -0n his figures and he is 
loaded with so m any strokes as will make his wm 
mng uncert.a.rn and th e match an open one 
although one of the competitors IS mfenor m skill 
All oompeht1ons on these .Lines flourish becawm 
the competitors are sportsmen They a.re out to 
play the game more than to 'Wlll cash or cups or 
medals Each wants to wm but he also wants to 
give the other ohap a chance to vom and he cheer 
fullv .accepts a handicap and tnes his best to beat 
1t although he kno"\'is that will mean more handicap 
No" look how county cricket lhas decayed, and 
consider the cause of it They have first class and 
mmor county matches But they do not move them 
up and down as freely as they ought to go C er 
tarn counties wero first-class properly a.t one time 
and they have deteriorated But they are still 
all-0wed to figure as first class counties, with the 
result that few of their matches rnterest the public 
who know there is no match properly spea.kmg 
Debts accumulate and rnterest m the game goos 
down When a 'll lnor county is given its due pro 
motion the game revives Northants' entry mto 
TO THB EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS first cla..."S gan1es gave cricket qmte a. filhp a few 
Dear Sir -.T ust a few Imes m the B B N to years ago 
ask how >t is that as Lancashire 1s held out to be These examples explam I thmk what rs the 
the oounty for brass bands and rnstrumenrtalists matter with band contestmg It 1s dymg out be 
quartette contests there have to be cancelled cause it is not oarried on rn a sportmg sp1r1t The 
owmg to lack of entries ? If Jt is on acoount of fastest sprmter we'll say is Downer He is yards 
Fodcn's and :Wm ga.tes it 1s  time Lancaslure bands faster 111 a hundred than anyone of hls time So 
men gave up l>r.a.ggmg themselves off It 1s not he wms race aftl)r rooe until all other sprmters are 
fair to bar any party for it is hard w-0rk for t:he discouraged anti retire frnm the game 
best of players t-0 make a successful qnartette But Not at .all The sp-0rt111g spmt steps m as aoon as 
thus far .and no further shalt thou go is the I Downer s exceptional speed is m evrdence It sees Lancashrre spirit I know what I am talkmg about t11at he does not get any more wins hands down as quartette pl aymg made me a very useful player 1t arranges a handicap so as to get a desperate 
A few years ago I 3omed the T1behelf Colliery Band bunch ea.oh one a possible wmner at the t;.ape. 
Derbyshire and several weeks a>fter was asked to There are not enough Downer's at any trme to 
make one to oompete at Stanton Hill Qu.a.rtette make scratch races mterestmg but as Downer 1s a. 
Oontest Lea !Mills won and it was a Tevelat1011 sport and his he.a.rt is m the game he accepts the 
to 1111e I may say that Lea Mills were wrnnmg only eond1tions whrn'b will give him .a race 
everythmg- at that time but we did not say ' bar I Band oontestmg has decayed for want of the them ' We made them our goal and we were de sportmg spirit The musical Downers-there IDQy termmed t-0 beat them Every mmuto possible we be more than one but not many of t hem-wm time were at it and at Clown we won first prize (Mr after time ' hands down ' The others lose regn H Mercer was 1 udge) and also at two contests at larly their followrng dwmdles away b'be1r loca.ls Mansfield and Moira we came out top Lea Mills take no mtorost 111 a band which never br111gs a. behmd and the same season Lea IM1lls won three prize home T-heee bands lose hope and then give �veeks m suooess10n m rthe 11fanchester dl8tncit up trymg 
T1bshelf were awarded fifth prize at Pemberton and Is t not possible somehow 00 get thmgs on a
-
more gold medal for cornet under Mr J Gladney I sporting basis Surely the Downers of the brass then went to Mansfield Colliery Band and we band world are not so greedy as t-0 \\ant all the formed a set there and we were more enthumastic prizes and would be sportv enough to lend their than .at Tibshelf the rooult was one of t'.he finest assistance to " Handicap Band Contests ' whioh quartette parties m the country and all I wish is thev might wm or l-0se They would lose nothmg that we were m th e Manchester district Foden s m h-0nour even if they did lose a few pounds now and Wmgates would not frighten us beoau� what and agam Nobody would thmk that the man who makes them will make others 11.nd that is prac scraped h-0me with a 6 yards start m front of t1ce ' We do not bar F ode,� 'e cl-Own rn the Mid� Downer was the better man Downer would not lands Where are all your cracks Lancas1ure sh ed a. feather but the pastime would flourish Let wmnere eniov what th ey have worked for If d 1 you cannot stop their career, Wll.lt until travellmg There 1s I can see a 1fficu ty m carrymg out 
1s cheaper and Crown Farm will do their best to a musical handicap I am n-0t enamoured of 1Jhe 
oblige -Yours &fJ , 1 system of i udgmg mwi1c by pomts still, I would 
CROWN FARMITE (Contm uccl on page 6 )  
6 
N O R T H  EAST D E R BYS H I R E .  
Pleased to say we !have had a real ly �ood slow 
mclod) contest tha lks to the Holymoors1de Band 
who p romoted 1\, Thanks gentlemen 1t is good 
to find \\ o ha' e ono band w th a bit of enterprise 
m a C'-0 1t<'st 1g dnC'ct o l 'I he attenda ce was 
1 ot la gC' hL t pNl aps 1t was , s well as the 1oom 
was sn all Ji orty compet1t01s played some l ad 
come from tl ty m les away wh.jch shows ilhere rs 
still some contestmg spirit about �1r G Mercer 
i udg d and I sympatlused w th him m h s long 
•1g1l �!so I " as fairly satisfied with h s dec1s1on 
as were mo t, others of those present 
One l We l 1tch stn ck me as 'Unfortunate and 
qmte a mdablc A boy entered to p lay lhad 
waited from 3 to 7 p m  for h is turn and o lly 
then vas l o told t hat ho was d1squ ahfiod Ho 
can rn tho c re msta nces bo easily forgive l for 
show111g a little  tempe1 I t  was a p t3 that he 
was not onformed earl er as th.e drsappo ntment 
to !um must have b ee n  greater after wa1tmg oo 
I eng Tl e play111g of thei boys generally was 
ery good and ga'ie promise of some excellent 
player, m the futurn 
Prnct cos w th most of om bands arc only very 
moderatP at p esC'nf- 'I he1 are all foclmg the pmch 
of t l e " ar n 1 oss of pla} ers 
Hasland a e do ng well with the r boy lean ers 
and I expect they will be m good form b:y the 
summer 
Cl e•lerfiel d J st keep peggmg along t1du g over 
l lus bad peuod m hopes of better t mes soon I 
do t I 1 o v if they are tak g tl e w se step of Has 
l ncl that lS prepar ng J 01 i g players to meet 
whate\ er happens 
"Whii;tu gton are not mal mg a very fine shine 
at present What s the matter ? Get those new 
mstruments wh eh you need so badly and buck up 
Barrowh1ll are progressmg mcely and I hope to 
hear good th n gs from them 11 a bit "\Vhete wete 
their entraes for the Brnmpton contest ? Happen 
they d I i ot I now of it 
I hope tl at fine weather will soon bnng all our 
bands o t on parade I will try f-o I ear them all 
w'hen that occurs C HESTF.RFIF.LD 
CORRESPONDENCE-Contmued from page 5 
favour a scaled �rnnd1cap by wh.wh the Downers 
-let t s say on last Belle Vue form Hor wrch 
Foden s Kmll" C ross Black D kc "\"\ mgates Ir: rnli 
Spr ngs--would concede po nts to other bands at 
some co tests 'I he iudge wo 1 Id place a,'ll the bands 
m fair vrul e of mer1t to the h<>st of his ability a t  d 
rbhe nand capped bands wo ild forf P t the pomts 
agrPerl 1pon ns t ihe r hand cap Thus the best bands 
would be declme<l-J JSt as Down<'r when he ca.mo 
m one yard behmd the man to whom he conceded 
eix yards was obviously the fastest m an But 
the pnzes would go round a lot more and con 
testmg would flounsh agam 
I thrnk that plan would draw tl�e public again 
for there wo ld be more oontests wh d tl e best 
bands could attend I thmk that plan though 
not pol'.'fcct-no hand capp 1 g ID any pastime can 
be perfect-would be better than to have contests 
d1v1d<>d mto classes If contests are proclannod 
second dass 01 third class that is no attrnct10n to 
the public 
I would not of course have all contests handr 
capped Tlhe b g scrntch events like Belle Vt e are 
all nght !When the cream of brnss bands from 
aJ} parts of tl e country are able to attend let 
them fight it out from scratch 
But how many contests have dwrndlcd down to 
the few rcgula.t w nners and have then stopped 
because the entr es v.ere too few t-0 make the 001 
teats pay? The better bands could save all these 
an d still -wm a lot of money whilst not losm g  any 
honour 
Whether they woul d  do so depends on whether 
they are out for all th e money first ruid all the 
time or if they have enough of the sportmg 1:1pmt 
and enou gh love -0f music m them to foster con 
tcstmg at the cost of chancmg to let other bands 
only a. little less clever sl are some of the m oney 
prmes 
'.Dhese would not get easy money for when they 
won a good puze they too would have to concede 
a few pomts at the n ext contest and would have 
every rncent1ve to wo1 k hard to c<n er them 
If we are the good sports wluch \\e claim to 
be a s  a 1 at10 the1e should be no difficulty m 
applymg -Otlr sportsmanship-whwh is only another 
word for good com1adesh1p-to band contcstmg 
If we oa.n t we must admit that bandsmen arc far 
below all other classes of hobbyIBts m this good 
quality 
Hopi g Jou w 11 nsert tl s 
and that 1t w 11 el c1t some 
) OUTS &c 
+ + + 
B !\.RRING SUCCESSFUL 
1 a ther Jong letter 
disct ssion -I iam 
OI1D SPORT 
+ 
QUARTETTES 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NllWS 
Dear Sir -I must congratulate M1 Wh1twam 
on his defence of what we might term the crack 
q 1a.rtette part es but I thmk his argt ment is 
hardly logical m th e face of tho fact that only 
comparatn eh recently some of <tihe so cal�{'<l <' ackl 
bands tried to m1tiate a movement to prevent the 
works bands from compet- n g  at oontests agmnst 
bands who had not the same advantages as those 
connected rw th works '!'his I !believe led tup 
to the forrmng of the National Ban d A sso01at on 
[\ifay I ask Mr Whitwam 1f tlus argumei t cannot 
apply to quartette parties which after all form 
the nucleus of these baqds It is v; ell known that 
solo sts for these bands are gat!hered together from 
a ll over the country and there must be some bait 
dan gled before them to get them to leave home 
and friends to go amongst comparat ve strangers 
Have we genume amate trs not got a right to 
<les re protec:tion from these em p "Ofess ona ls J st 
as the bands not connected w th work• ' shed to 
be protected from the works bands ?-Yours &c 
+ + ... ... 
SOLO CONTESTS 
A�IATEUR 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sir -I am pleased to see l\foderato a ' 
commer t on Slow llf<>lod {'S and I am heart Iv 
with Mr Smnh of Queensbury-thoy are slow m 
more ways than one 
!\.t such competitions I thmk all solmsts should 
be compelled to play with accompamment unless 
sa v m the case of mere novices m a.king their first 
attempt who perhaps m igh t be excused There 
1s no art or educatio ml vail.ue m a player 3 ust gomg 
through a song without any attent10n to anything 
bar iust gettmg h s rig] t notes I have heard 
soloists make most r dwulously long stops J ust 
"'} ere they have had iabo t three b eats rest And 
at the end of a verse well some make you feel it 
is luncheon tlille An d these m nd y<>u a re not 
novices but men 'Who prof Pss to iho�d a hi gh pos1 
trnn m the brass band world Wh at would the 
same men thmk if they saw and hea1d a vocalist 
do this at a concert much less ia.t a oompet1t1on 
In my op n10n a !olo1st who cannot play a 
solo accompamed has no right to cons der 'himself 
a solo1si; But I s tppose t he great excuse w> l be 
tunmg to the piano I l tl Q first pl ace I consider 
1t <the duty of a II promoters of sue] contests to 
prov de a first class mstr 1ment for the purpose 
and to see that t 1s well up to mtch and m tu 1e 
(not a sem1to1 e flat as 1s often tho case) and also 
a reaHv capable accompan st Then as to the 
competitor if l e docs not know how to tune '!us 
own nstr 1ment bf? has no 11ght there What 
right has he to procla m h1msf>If a solo st when h e  
does not undnstand how to t-une h s own mstrn 
men t ?  Just 1 mag ne a v oUn st m tl e same pre 
d1cament There 1s one other ob1 ect1onable 
feature a.t these solo contests I not ce conductors 
on th e stage w th a plavn actuallv conductmg 
him throu!l"h h s solo Tlus ca.n only lead to a 
<;f-erP.otvped performance even with a. n ovice 
Ther<' s n o freedom rn h s play1 1g and never w 1 1  
be whil st he h · �  t o  denen<l on someonP els" to a: e 
him a !Pad This certamly ought to be a hol shed 
Give lads all he prnatc tu t10n you noss1bly can 
and all the enco 1ra gement possiblP then let them 
tr:v tih p1r O\\ n wm us and tl <>v w \l flv h !!'her a d 
ft rther at everv attemnt Bt t not so rf vou keep 
a stnn"' on the r l " a:-thf'v will only flv the le ngth 
-0f their tether -Yours &c 
A LANCASHIRE B <\ND�1 <\.STER 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES 
The t m e  o f  the smgmg of the birds has come ' 
D u  n g  the hard Wlntcr m onths 'W O  miss then 
tuneful melodies but notw1tJhstandmg the hard 
ships wluch they have been called upon to endure 
then frail constitutions have beon cared for and 
1 ow that the fine weather has arrn ed the r tmy 
bosoms swell with giatitude and tl e { vocal cl ords 
s ubrntu1g wb.�h songs 0£ thanksg1v1Dg to the 
C1 eatm How often when strollmg a long our 
country lanes aie we enchanted by the ra,pturous 
smgmg of these hght hearted mus1c1ans ? As we 
va der on our whole bcrng is imp1essed with a 
feel ng of what tl tS world of care ougiht to and 
could be The old yet ever tme say ng Man s 
mhu na. uty t o  man mal es countless tho 1sands 
l ou1 is brought \lvidly before om mmd s eye 
'lhe b udd1 g hedgernws and trees seem to th1ob 
w th mus c w hilc-lugh up m tl e c1-0t dlcss 
hea\ C'ns we I ear the loud sweet; song of the larl 
As he soars h igher and higher !us song seems to 
gi-ow sweeter and sweeter Here is a lesson wh eh 
I hope w 11 commend itself to qmte a number of 
ot bl uster11g b a\\lmg blatant brass blowers 
I m glad many of o ir local bands ha' e realised 
the great benefit de1 vcd. from givmg a series of 
w nter concerts 'I hey are i ust the thing for 
bmldmg p tone and also benefit the bands ID 
m any way The players are keener when prao 
t s ng for a drstmct ob1ect1ve the public always 
look forwa d to a band concert (especially when 
001 tests are oui; of date) and the exchequer is often 
,, rC'atl y pl ifted l he co 1cert scheme is vortl 
g v1 g a fatr t iaJ 1f it be only for the sake of tone 
colour 
The ot t doo season s fast approach ng and soon 
open rur concerts w II be m full swm g It is then 
we shall have morn idea as to how ' he 1 and 
, here the vanous bands and bandsmen ha\ e spent 
the wmter mo1 t11s A o md the bandstands many 
1ew fo..ces will be nohcea.ble and I hope tl at the 
lads will ha' e rece1vc<l sufficient tu1t10n so as to 
en able t-l  em to give a good acco n t of themsel es 
Natmally I m  looku g forward to hearmg ma y 
g Pat pmformanccs from the bands of canny oald 
Cummerland If the bandsmen ] ave been loJ al to 
the a rand old cause my oxpcctat10 IB w 11 not be 
th wa1ted 
The eh ldren of the var ous S mday Sol ools w !I 
soon be celebrntmg t he r amn al an 1vNsa1Ics and 
field days The celeb1 at ons a e 1ro nplete w thol f­
the bald and I shoul d adv oe all sec etft 10s to 
oend 1 then tende1s as early as p ossible Like 
our bar ds m a1 y of these \ u tuo s mstitt t1ons are 
ke;pt movmg by worl mg men who labour hard 
and long m order that t hen ideal m ay be attamed 
W11;h tl 1s fact m 11ew I hope a record num ber 
of hands will r sc to the o"cas o Of course I m  
quite aware tl at the bands don t atten d these Jes 
trval s with t he sole mtcnt10n of mak n g  a ! il l  as 
far as pee rn aiy reward 1s conceri ed m fact 1t  IS 
the reve se ::\Iethn ks that tl e bandsme i " o  ld 
be well pa d 1f the} coul d get a ghn pse of the 
little figures as they str t along m the process10n 
01 when they caper and romp abot t m the field 
In the sprmgtune of youth their little hearts leap 
w tl 1 ov: to t lu k that tJhey are be1 lg catered fo 
b:v the band Surely we a1e 1epaid a thousandfold 
It would ho mt eh better af the bandsmen wot Id 
u,lwa.ys try to play m sympath;y with the hymns of 
the little ones 
A lot of o , bm ds n ever tu n o t- d 1 g the 
wmter mo lths b t "I en they do turn out we arn 
l ke t he little boy-we know all about 1t It 1s 
sel dom we hear a p o pp played p s ate played 
as f s a d f s as ff s Consequent y when a ff 
has to be tackled the noises a�e unearthly a.nd I m 
sure they aren t heavenly Good tone-tl e first 
csscnt1al-1s consprnt ous by its entire absence 
Wh11t 1s t he causo of rh1s deplorable state of affaus ? 
Is t tl at a number of these r 1dom bandsmen do 
not 1 eahse the sigmfic-ance of space and au prnper 
ties ? Is it that the bandsmen lack p1act1ce and 
censeqt ently the flabby state of then 1 ps will 1 ot 
allow them to produce p s or pp s ?  I s  1t that tl e 
phys cal iesources of the men are (with daily toil) 
strau ed t o  sucJh a p tch so as to make the playmg 
of p s 1mp'l3,ot1cable ?  Ai yho ' whate, er the catse 
may be it is The notes n the h gill.er reg1ste1 
s Iffe1 tihe most Bandsmen l ar ken unto t n.e 
song of U e lark and tlus gha•tly en or will soon 
be rectified 
In my quest fot fa rphy on tlie futute contestn g 
fields of Cumberland I m  glad that I ve fot nd a 
comrade m the person of Cumb11an In his 
letter to last mo th s B B N h e  uses some stra.Ight 
talk If contestn g had been m full sw ng me 
thmks that a great many more lovers of fan play 
would have gn en voice to the same opnuon as 
when contestrng was m vogt e this pro ism to a 
great extent extmgu1sl ed tl e flame of enthusia•m 
Ao I sard befo1 o d e uoes some str a1ght talk but 
1 o' ertheles  it ,, true alas too trne I know 
that tl e pro teacher has many times been rnspon 
s ble fot mvrtmg pm players to oome up fo a. day s 
blobb ng and I strongly condemn th e shameful 
practice C 1  11b an remarks that n o  prn 
t<>acher has e\ er c-0mc to h � hand He also give, 
the veason "h3 "\Vell I �"!Ve cred t to tl e band 
which is untan ted by p1Xl ism ai d contests on its 
meuts If a pro teacher 1s e ngaged iand the local 
lads get the benefit of !us teachmg the 1111 try is 
m t gated so long a.s he is debarred ft om playmg 
at contests 
Well 11 fact a p10 teaol er s essent al becat se 
as we all know the local a.m atem conductor doesn t 
receive the c-01 s1derat10n to whwh he is entitled I 
cand1clly state that wo h ave local tcaohers who are 
qmto equal to any pro teacher-but fanubanty 
b reAds contempt In some cases the local band 
master and rome of h s pup Is are workmates and 
when t hey meet together m the bandroom i ack 
thrnks l e is as good as his master Yes too many 
of o r so called ba ldsmen attend prnct ces w1th 
the sole mtent on of teacl mg the bandmaster I n  
stead o f  bemg w1llmg and eager to beoome efl5.c1e1 t 
players they strive to make �he poor amateur con 
du ctor a \ICt m of r1dwule ai d contempt A pr-0 
teaol er won t stand this sort of thmg a1 d he is 
not oo bl ame I shall advocate the aboUt10n of 
pIO t.eachers as soot as the bandsmen rid them 
seh es of this ungentlemanly behav10ur 
Dunng tho hrurd wmtor months when new 
lc.arners arc startmg out on their bandmg career 
from w hoso hands ai e they fed w th the rud1monf-s 
of mus c? F rom the hands of the .amateur band 
master Does he always receive ampile reward for 
l 1s labour ? No he does not In many cases when 
the fine sunn} weather of balance m hand arrn es 
they forget about the "'"mter Yes t h ey rrngrate 
to the land of pro ism There their playmg is ren 
dered m tones of thanksg vng to the pro teacher He gets all t l  e praise I m glad to say that 1 i 
some of our loca[ ba ids we have good :1 layers of 
ho n ten to twe1 ty years practice and dmmg 
the whole of that t me they I ave prornd tl emselvcs 
staunch and true to the local teacher They have 
sf-ood hv him m i am and shme-illnough th ck and 
th To l m thev warble their GOngs of th an! s 
g v ng and tl ev don t seem m the least me! ned 
to b te the hand which fed t hem 
IS ever fea1 C mbnan when contest 1 "" time 
arrnes tl ere w11I be lots of <these men eager 
to call a meetmg rn o der to make contestrng 10 
fo1 ms m the nterest of fair play 
In m y  opm on now 1s the opportune time Let 
us get a move on and tl en we shall be 1n read ness 
In t hese matters a brass "band associat10 i wor Id 
pro\ e mvaluablc 
Still they come ' I m  glad to note tl at tl e Rt 
Bee s V llage Band 1s m such a flo ta 1sh no- cond1 
tton Un ty seem • to be the password Here we 
havf' a v1lla Jl"C band up to contest ng stiength and 
m nd yoH m v. ar time Is there cause for pessi 
m sm as to t-he future welfa1 e of brass band 1sm m 
C mberland ? I an swer m the ncgat vc Month 
by montl -3.3 the Rol l Call 1s  sot nded-we see 
o r v llage bands come troopmg m for morn 
ammt nit10n Though some of the ol d stalwa ts 
are miss ng the appeal fo1 volu te-ers h as m<Yt w tl 
a great response and the , acanc1es have 0€en filllcd 
-Y es tl ey are co 111 g m w th unbroken ranks In 
th e L J the:v will fo d ammumtwn which- f pro 
nerlv used-will \ a  ql ISh all the foes of the brass 
ba nd movement l con «rat late fhe 1ads pon 
tl e noble stand wh e h  they are making and hope. 
tl PV w I I  act pon the ad\ ce g en by tl c E ditor 
m last month s issue of the B B N 
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Du ng the last mouth concerts have been given 
by the follo,vrng bands -Workmgton 'Iown 
Broughton Reeliab1tc and Cleator :'>1oor St John s 
0 vmg to my unavo dablc absence and the to1pid 
slat.e of ll e respective secretaries I iha\ e had to 
1Cso1t to newspaper reports In a.l!l three cases 
tl c mu� c-both mstrumental and 'ocal-was ren 
d01Pd m superb style 
The concert given by the W orlungton Town Band 
tool place rn the Opera Hot se (Wo k ngton) o n  
S nda) �farch lStl A s  t h e  proceeds wern t o  be 
de' oted to the h ds of the !M1l ta.ry Hosp ta.I of 
the town a large and representative audience took 
the ad\ antage of <Spend ng a very pleasant .a nd pro 
fitable O\ e1 ng I J aven t heard a great deal about 
t.hc new msti l ment fund lately Perhaps Mr 
'Ihompson w ll drop me a !me or two 
To a ugment the new rnstrument fund the corn 
mittee of tl e Broughton Rcchab to Band arranged 
a conce t wluch was given rn the E ndowed Scbool 
morn Great Brougl to l on lhmsday evemng 
::\Iarch 15th The piog1ru1 me wh eh was of g1 cat 
meut JI eluded selcct10ns by the band and also 
songs given by ilocal vocal: sts Another great 
success was the ' Prd et I sho tld l ike to see this 
old contest ig band p o' e sueccssft l m obtain ng a 
set of new rnstr m ents \,\ hen the darkness of war 
shaU pass and the glo1 ous mon mg of peace 
anrl. co 1tcstmg time shall claw 1 I fool s u e <that 
t-1 ese lads w 1 1  make a galla t attempt to take the 
Co 1 1tv C h allenge Shieild mto custody Mr Sec 
reta1 y  "\Vhat of the mght • 
On Sunday Ma1eh 4th the me nbe s and a few 
fr ends of Olea tor Illom St- J oh1 • B and 
J Ot r 1eyed to Ma1ypo1t and gave a l  afternoo n  
c o  1Ce1 t rn tl e E n p  t e  Thea.t e The obi ect o f  the 
effort w as to provide funds for tl e benefit of a 
w do a1 cl six small oluldren The programme 
wl eh mcluded items hy the band local vocad1sts 
a d a conceit na pla} eI of great �epute-was well 
g1vc1 and much apprec1ated The band rendered 
the select10ns II rrovatore and Bouquet of 
Bahlads As both ate favourites of mmc u,nd 
tak 1g 11 to oons1derntio n  the wmthy oh oct- of tl e 
effort I was much clisappou ted at not bemg able 
to be p esent m the flesh-I was p esent Ill the 
sp r t This is t he secon d concert given by the 
St John s Band for the same obiect and m each 
case the bandsmen I ave paid all their owri expenses 
\� e aJ! know the depth of a mother s love for 
her little ones and whe l the breadwrnner 1s taken 
away we might form a fa1 lt idea of the task wJuch 
IT e s  before he -especially m these times of hard 
el p Yo mgste s aie always need n g  somethmg 
a 1d w'hen we th n k  of tl err pure young heart• and 
then we tlunk of the snares and p f-fal ls -0f life no 
won der it aro 1scs o 1r compassion I m  proud that 
" e  ha e t ba1 d like th s m <C 1mbe land In the 
1 eat future tl ev mtend g vmg a concert on their 
o vn at Mar:; pori; and if g ve1 iih e s ppo1 t "" h1ch 
tl cy dcscn c they w 11 have a fulJl house If 
Mr IMe1 I ennet will not1<fy me of the exact date I 
sl all str 'e to be p1ese1 t S�NY JIM 
P S -0 l S n day afternoon Ap 1l lst th e 
Dear'! am Subsmipt on Band mtencl giv g a g and 
conceit 'I he p10ce€as are to st engthen the funds 
for tl e local so d ero comforts � capital pro 
gi amme has been a!Iange<l 'Jwo p pasr g items 
me a bantone solo wl ich i" to ho rendered h} a 
s xteen } ear ol d member of the ban l a d a. n a1 eh 
Cl t m s Favot r  t e  composed and arrn ged hy 
l\I "\\ n I\.. rl bude sor of tl c ba d s teach e A 
few vocal a1t stes aie a so gn mg then m cl 
sot ght fo1 sen ices and as tJ1e obi ect is w01 th:r of 
ass stanee I tn st t here " ill be g10at rlo ngs I 
also beg to thank the secietary of tl c ba d �[ 
"\Vm �Iart n fo1 the 1 ote and programme \1.y 
Notc-s l ad beCI dcspatcl ed b t bctte1 late 
than ne\ t'l )fr Marti l I Mhall ei dea o l to be 
p esent b 1t also l ope that the accom modat1on 
\' ,u j)IO e 1 1S ffic e t -S J 
B E R KS , B U CKS , A N D  OXO N 
N OT E S  
I lungs a c ve J qr et around th d st11ct still 
As fa1 as pub c appea1ances go tl e onl} bands 
ever turmng o 1t  are t.Jioec adaol ed to the V T  C 
But I thmk tl  at here are some In eher times 
corn n., o 1 sl ortlJ for o ft on the st lly 1 1ght 
tbe sti a1 is of some of t 1 e pieces m the 1917 L J 
l a e been heard and c Joyed "\\ a1t t 1 peace 1s 
p1 ocla med a 1 d  the bovs come home t hen look 
t-0 } Our la nel� vo I crack bands of tl e North 
Abmgdon S A a e still pass ng tb o tgh deep 
watc s l\[r G Beesle} <the BB flat bass playe 
' as called up in Fehn al� and has been pl aced 
n tl e Royal E1 g1 cei s  .i\lh H Irntman the 
so o cor et now rn tl e l't :<\f L I h as bee 1 I omc 
t" cei a cl Jrns Jt st gone back h orn I s last leave 
bero1e prnceed i g a b1oad He 1s look ng well 
and h s pl aymg has some\\ hat imprm cd as he has 
been as&1stmg lus reg n ental band Il e co d1t on 
of tl e ba 1d on tl e whole is very poor the ba ds 
me 1 eem to lack nteiest m the r wo1k 11 ey 
have I ad 10 pract ce no v fo over six montl s so 
of cot <e the1 to e s 1ffe 1 s  Is th Pre s ol a 
sl ortag-3 of teaohe s 1 th s cl stnot • Cap ta n 
D 1lz el of Exboum e Road vo ld be glad of t he 
help of a good S � man 
Ab ngdoi V T C aie gettmg o \ crv " el l 
thot gl they do not al wa\ s muste1 a full side 
o" 1g to some of thB bandsmen ha1 g to be at 
vo rl on S ndays a ld othc s I mg at a distance 
from to " be g p10 e ted f om con ng o" ng 
to the mclement weatl er U n fort r ately t hey 
I a\ e l ost t ' o  of the bas• pi aye s-one I a\ mg been 
called t p a 1 d  the othe1 emoved h'Om the d1st et 
SC\ Pl"a players from the B ass and RePd have bee1 
ussIStmg l ately among them l f'l lg the ba dmasf-cr 
and t 'o of i;I e cornets tl  e solo horn m pho1 1 m 
aI d the E flat bass pl aver Thcv a e mepar ng 
selections for the summer m the pat k ThPy am 
expcctmg to bo engaged to play at tl e " elcom ng 
1 -0n c of a weal hem Sei geant :Mott V C ' I o 
1s co n 1g ho nB short! v 
Ab' 1g Jon Bias" a Id Reed ha\ mg lost se' e al 
mo re n e a e uhwk g of amal gamat1 Jg with the 
\ l C Band Seei 1g tl at tl e maior ty of tl o 
n en 1 dudmg tl e bai dmaster are ass stmg tl e 
V T  C it would be the best course to take M r  
J Gardner s the secreta1 y 
"\\ all mgford \ T C  ha>e had a o1iange of ba d 
maste l\Ir J Go "e1 110 ' be ng m ohar gc Hope 
that he will do as woll as h s p rcdece s 01 as tlus 
1s a real good band 
Dorches er Ems, has at last afte1 a g1 eat 
st ggle h ad fo clooe dowll The ma10 "J.ty of t he 
p ave s � ave he€n called 1p and ill e t " o  o th ee 
I ft dee ded to close down t 11 a ftrr the wa \[ 
Edga King tl e secreta y of th s ba d 1s  a "ell 
J nm n ba ndsman m tl e d1stuet havrng played 
t h some dozen of our bPst band s  m bcttc tm es 
C l olscy B ass ha\ e not g ve up tl e gl ost ) et 
ThPv cm st I I  put 15 men rot d the stands a 1d 
good ones at t:>hat 
Ho loy Prize Ban d tho 1gh stil l al \ e m the 
praetice room ate other v so ver:v qt iet 
B a n b  11y S !\. V l C Free M1ss1011 and Scotts 
are all 1 oggmg 01 but have notlung 10 1epo1t 
Hcaclmgton S lver are ve1y muob a h  e Though 
o tl 14 players are left thev are al l  ha d at or! 
fo a good busy and useful season vh eh thev 
h< pe to con me ce on Easter :Monda} b, a rom d 
of tl e Ox:fo d "\"\ r Hosp tals M A Dot glas 1s 
secretary of tlu< I ard worlang band and he t<>llJJ 
ne i:il at h ,  boys are scattered all m<'r tl e e1t1th­
some 1 1! iance some m Salome-a F.gypt Incl a 
I ast Af 1ca one a pr sonPr of war m G cr nany 
and se <>ml i 1 d ff01ent parts of E ngl a 1d 
Oxford S A are st1 l movrnir on tl o o-h thev 
I a• e no 1 eg ila ba dn aster Mr E Chapman 
t-1 en bandmaste1 berng 1 1  Fra oo \\ 1th t he 
R C A 
Read n o- B-0 o 1gh Temperance N ewbu y Silver 
"hat ne• s ? Just d op a !me to 
OWuD G o\ A R GB 
:'>I T 1 UPM AN of Hebden Br dge wntes-
1\ e tc m nated our v; m ter concerts on �Ia. eh 
1lth. v1th a �arger a1 d1ence than at any otJ e r  
con cc.; -t d nn"' the seaso1 so yo t see w e  � ave st 1 1  
a good follo>1 ng- a t  Hebden B r  dge O u  concerts 
I a e been except10nall v wPll patron sed th s w tPr 
:rnd we have to l ea ialy thank the people o f  Heb 
df' Br dge a1 cl cl strict for <their loJal suppo t 
wh eh I as e i�b1ed 1s to kPPp these 001 oerts l. p 
and keep the band togctl er 
O LD H AM D I ST R I CT. 
D1sappomtmcnt has ev1dontJy been i fe at t-he 
absence of news xelati>e to 1ihe abo' e cl strict m 
the Marnh issue of the B B N if all tl c tales tl at 
ha\ e reached my ears bo 'truD a 1d there is no mason fo dor bt the n 'I he fact 1s p oof of tlh{) 
te est tl at is takea by bandsmc1 and otl C'ts 111 
rcadmg the ed fymg col m s of :tl e JOutnal and 
cspemally m d1gestmg 1 ews of 1mm0cbate local 
mte est But I have o apology to offer rra.dc1 s 
fo tl e o lSP c ot sness by absence of news m 
the l ast month s rssre of this i oumal beyond 
statmg that event-s happe eel which wern moro o 
kss uncontrnUable and rhat the Eel tor knows the 
rest Howe\ ei he do ngS' of the bands shall not 
.,o beggmg for want of repo1 ting and "hat , as 
l ackmg n the �Iarch is.>t c shal l  be ( v1th tl e 
F..d to s consent) mcluded u the Apul number 
By way of rntroch et on what has happcr ocl to 
l< ly 1g D 1t hman ? H as he taken w ng to 
H !land o " here ? R 1mo u1 has 1 t tl at he has 
b� en h 1sy consp r ng of late a1 d of co rse 
been I cpt bu•y Ihe st sp1c10 1 is tl  at Pluto 
ai d Nemo ha\ c placed hrm I ors de combat 
rnd tl at 1 e ias JO nee! the H t ns m co Jscque ce 
R umo r is a ly 1g iade tho gh a 1d I for one 
don t be! Pv!' t afte a.11 the H uns have done to 
ward� up,ettu g his pets-bes des l e t as s vmn 
etcr nal \ ongcanco on the r heads 
J t st as th ese lmes arc penned a message to 
l and tel ls me he lS si;1J ah1oad and "l nfettered m 
,\1gl a \\Can ;: that hmad g n that sh ctchcs fi om 
ea1 t.o ea Co ifide<:1c confick ice l th} self t ho 
Flyrng Dutchman 
It s St p11s1ng the road es and s tdde <'nthu 
s asm tnat p r e> ails among some class<'s of bands 
men " hen th<> smrll of rh 10 floats on the 
b eeze That m all p ob b htv accounts for the ih rry up of the mcmbe s of a ce1tam corn 
bmation o 1 Su Jday morm ng tl c 18th lt I can J ist imag ne some sarcast c chap say 1g to himself 
or h s pals Oh 110 " g1 ng -- band a inb 
"\V ell he rsn t it s another 
Of co 1 se tl c Corporation 'lramways Bn d 1s 
defu net the \\ a1 ha l,, g1 en it tlh<> knock out 
blo v and m an:v-most 1 fact-of 1ts fo me1 mem 
hers are m 1 hak1 senmg then cotnt y m the 
va o s theatt cs of war L�10k to thorn all 
And tl at rnm nds o iii at the brass n str ments 
(plated nstn ments to be correct) arc ow fo tl {) 
mo•t part dom o- d 1ty for the newly formed Vo! n 
f-e<>r Band m Cottonopohs I t  does seem strange 
rlc es it not-begg ng t ll<l qr est10 -to a eat tl e 
wo d Volunteer ? It so mds l ke the days of 
old "'nen m t lus town ve had a \ olL 1tccr 
ban d  perhaps second to nm e I iefe1 to Ol dh am 
R fles on� of the g ants o the good old da:vs 
L l e  t l  e T amways Band membe s t l  ose l o  
composed the bat d of th0 late Ol dham Rifles a1e 
scatte ed a broad. som e •till on forn1gn son ice 
of-he s l 1 lled 01 wo1 1 ded 01 d smissed tl e a mv 
&c T ul:i the men of the old 10tl1 B atta! 01 
Mancl cste Reg lle 1t have clone tl c t b t o a1e 
st 1 do1 g it a cl I rn sc my I at 
It 1s l opPd the ne" ly formed Volun teer Band 
w 11 fol low 1 l tl e footsteps of 1to pr edecessm and 
ma]{) a name 'I h01e 1s al eady good material n 
ts rnnl s h t tl e cornet end 1 eeds strength 
do pit e the fc \ good men 1t has at t b at e cl 'I he 
t and madf' its IPh t J ist ec<> 1th· \ I en 1t headed 
the batrnl on on a IO te march some of the 
marche>:;, especiallv tl e six c ghtc s go ng w t h  a 
fine !Jlt Se ,, t Dcvonpo1 t- an old banrls rian of 
tl D to vn 1s ba1 dmaster Ruccess to you 
'' e had R h a'il Band a t  G1cen acrns Co opcrntn c 
Hall 1cccntly ha 11 g bee l engaged by the corn 
n ittee 001 necl o v t h ft kct c on Co opera 
t e Soc eties and I come lax Tl ere was a 
,,ood atte da ce tho g the hall \ ts not full-it 
accom 1odaL!'s abo t 1 200 com fo tabl o\nd who 
says Sl 1 B and can 1ot pla) ? Il e t  cf!o t that 
1 ight "o Ild have opened the day! ghts of F oden s 
"- ngates Ho1 vie ! R M I o e e 1 Trottet s 
pets as " de as cl l e p lates :r e t he band 
cl d 1 ot 1 ldulge n the b g class cs b t sought to 
g1 e tl e a d ence somethrng it cou ld mde1sta1d 
a d e nioy a cl t w ail" mme " 1  the n a t  ro o f  a 
patr ot1c concert 'Ihe items Ho lOt 1 Br ght 
Patr otic O\ ert e R le B itan 1 a Fa1tasia 
TI e D n ted K ngdom Select o Fat st and 
tl e t vo lo ely co net solos ·when You Come 
Homp a 1d Somc ,hc e a Vo ce pla)ed by 
M F ank Jones w t l s oh fi e art stt} and patl o• 
fo mPrl t he prog an mo thll l att er song be g a n  
e ncore In response to Pnco Ps fo concf\rted num 
bf' s A V anPty Show and rl <> Grev 
Clo sters >ere well rcndm cd :\I Toe J e rnrngs 
co d u cted \\it! aplomb 
o\ d wl lst cl sco l smg on Flv1 o- D 1tcl man s 
pets allo>1 me to add that tbc ba d l as J st corn 
p].,ted ts 1 t co ce1 ts given at tl c Inst t to n 
Dale St1 eet 111 of wl wh have been ihii;h1y sat1s 
facto I he ba d has a good q al tette pa tv 
g o  ng (:'>less s Read Rodn ond Sohofielcl and 
"\valker) I cl M ave ils se ices at Dobo1oss J 1st 
rece Jtlv 1Ia eh 17th bemg tl e date 
Ea he 1 tl P sa d n ontl a co ce1 t pa1 ty from 
Saddle vortl \i!S tee! the Snaw B and I st1ttte 
ls i be be1 g yo mg A Holden of 
Delp! wb0 d d m eh to e 1te ta n tl r n aud ence 
"' 1t l  I s n eel encle ed cm net solos An d as t 
I s lad pleased i Not atf Mo e powe1 to yot 
VO <YStc 
"\V hat s tl s I l ear " "\Vatc head B a 1d ncvPr 
plai ed bctte Th at remark by the vay 1cfe1s 
to t he Colosset m co cert o 1 beh alf of the wounded 
and d sabled so diers of tl e Manchesfo1 Reg m{'nt 
a ocal effo t "\Vell yes th<> ba d cl d f 11 
st co t o t h ri  ptogramme submitted " h eh n 
cl lPrl tl P )[ancl 0stcr reg mental hymn Ji ight 
tl ,.. Goon F 1gbl Ho om B r1gil t � Patuot c 
Rm c v and F antas a. T Lb lat10 l Several 
\ ocal sts 11cltdmg the Carlton E terta ne1 s 
and )If J A A t oy co cc tma solo st a so ren 
dcrcd valt able serv ces Over £31 vas realised by 
tl e cffo t M San Howe -oft co d cted tl e band 
a d l ed tlw s ng g of tl e R egime ta! Hymn 
I learn tl at fou of \\ate h ead Bar cl s pl ave s 
l a  e got their ar ny papers and \,hat t;, o  solo 
cor et players l\[cssrs Geot ge Keel n g  and Joe 
'I'weedalc ha vf' already 101 ed l p 
Small placards 1 eaded Dance the dark n ghts 
awav am ounce <the 'act that B10 'n s iJl'.hlota y 
B and (the celebrated b:v the way) rll prnv1de 
the m 1s c for tl e te ps1chorean art at a fancy 
dress carnn al to ta! e place at G ee meres Co 
opernt e Hal l o 1 tl e 24tl rnst a ld th at Ylr J 
B ckley w ll co dt et Hope t>l ei will enioy thBm 
selves-the band I mean 
The Tempe ance i\11\Jtary appear to be cni oy 
mg a per od of rest 
A. ud ' h at s the ne vs of Hollmwoo I ?  St II alive 
Q artctf-e and ,;o\o contest fail ires do not make 1t 
succ unb On the eontrary the appetite s �' betted 
iio be up and do ng to retneve n1 sfort u e Con 
soq ucntlv a <la cc was orga1 1sed rncently and as 
was s ccessf I that d d a b t to va:rds counter 
balanc 1 g a defic t 0Ii E Ogden wmks hard as 
bai dm a.gte a cl tl e band possesses a few ol cl 
stalwarts not excl 1du g our o -0 fuend l\11 B ll:v 
R Icy a d now tl cy appear to have a n  able secre 
tarv n Mr Da vson 
1fany of 'ls remcmbc1 tho <lays of tl " b 1crant 
Ge1ma l band w th its complement of lad es 
bt t who ever tho gh,t at one time that Engl sh 
ba1 ds-tho10 gl Engl ish yo kno v-" mild h a, e 
mcluded lad es (th1s timP it s m<>ant) 1 1 the r corn 
pos t10n Bless <tl e r  I ttle I eads they ar<' n a t 
G\ervth ng 1 ow almost Th e Salvat on A rmv banns 
of Oldham harn m xPd combma.t 01 s ono of them 
ncludrng more tha a doze l such dcl ghtfol I ttle 
creatu1es And they sbd It hke bricks and 
a e mak ng goocl I ead\\ay Old SW "eis 
be "a e or vour places w ! I  soon he usurped 
I"\\ I v  do <omf\ bands ih a lg up t l e "I i 1sti mc1 ts 
I ke the rep tcd ha1 p (mute) on 'Iara s alls • 
\\ o lei 1t 1 ot tend to v nds the commo ' "Ood if 
t l "' playC' � still left m tl c ban ds wl o � ave not 
or 001 • der they ha\ e wt a sufficient complement 
t,(.) ca1 v on tra sferied til e r m•f-ru ments a nd scr 
' ices pro te ' to tl e bands n the dist r et that 
a c still ea ryrng on ? T he po t s worth co s1dera 
t o  aMcl 1 ould bc to the ad antagc of bot] m an 
an 1 beast-beg na rdo 1- n•t men±. 
At a. <ocia.l and dance held ?.fa1ch 6tl n a. d of 
a e€dv brother a cl org•msed bv somo employe<'S 
of Messrs Stott & Sons .A lex•Jld a 1 [ I s Glod v ck 
Band 1 oh argC' of 1I :!\[ G a dwell provided tl e 
m sic fo thP da ce Tl e affa r t-00k placo at tho 
h•l l  of Rt Jame� Libe ral Cl b 
E 1 en Rodon Pub! c Band 1s 1 esurrC'ctcd a fter 
p a.et- ea l\y <lomg now t fo a. seaso 1 Tl c nrese-ncc 
of a Colonel-a real ColonPl--on native so 1 roused 
N O RTH LO N D O N  A N D  D I STR I CT 
Ti; LS bccom ng ncreasmgly difficult eacl month 
to obta n news of the -Oomgs of the bands 111 my 
d st r et fo1 w th few exccpt10ns I real ly cannot 
find out what 1s  happenmg and t me WJ ll not permit 
my i mmng about; to sec u c t l c much wanted m 
tell  gence 
The Lo ldon Association is to be oongr-atulated 
on the stand taken m tJ c m te1 est of the London 
comb lat ons o 1 tho quest10n of mrn m um fees for 
the pmfo ma1 ces give l under the auspices of the 
London Coun ty Uounc 1 � obody ibeUicves m 
,\J ate l band ng mo1e t,han I but one is boun 1 
to rem!'mbcr that the wea1 and tear of msti uments 
a d cost of m sw is a n  importan t  1tem i ust now to 
sa} not! ng of the fact that ii performances are 
to bo g ' en m ember. of the bands concerned must 
n al l probab htv lose tn:ne wb eh m st of course 
be met from one o u ce or another -Yes I th mk 
:'>l r v' D Cooper and ]us executn e ha>e taken 
a step m the right direction 
Last Sunday the H gl gate S lver Band tu rned 
o 1t fo1 the first time as tl e Band of the Co 11 ty of 
}1.Jddlesex ::\foto1 \i olm teer Corps From reports 
to h 1 id i::\ lr I\..lchens1 de s men d d excellentl;i:1 aud re0€ ved v.ords of praise from the 0 C as wcu 
ts the ::\Iayo1 of Hornsey "'ilho was present with 
members of the corporat10n I hcl1t a grand 
na 1g ml co 1cert is f--0 bo held at the Northe1n 
Polytecl n o  on the Hth rn�t when tho band will 
have the ass stance of several talented artistes 
I an ac oss }Ii J as Clarkson m the \Vest End 
last week It was mdeed a pleasant surp11se for 
I was t nder ttl1e 1mpress1011 h e  "as in F rance 
Contrary to expectat10ns I discovered he h ad been 
with Jns reg 110nt m C oi nwall but expects to leave 
fo Fran e m t he cot r �o o f a few days By the 
" ay J1 n looks qmte young n khaki obv10usly the 
1 e v 01de1 of thmgs smts the man of umform fame 
Lot do 1 Sih er appear to h a\ e given much sat1s 
fact10 l to t he N S L for I 'hea r the scrv rnes of the 
band have boon reqms1t onod fo a ret in vis t to 
tl e C helsea Palace on Apnl 8th May I s ggest 
tl at bandsmen r<'s drng n the d st11ct should avail 
themselves of this opportumty of hearing Mr 
Cope s excellent comb n at10n 
rho first of a 0e cs of contests a1 ranged under 
t-1 e a spices df the Lon don �ssoc1at10n is 0otn 
nou iced to tal e place at Orowndale Road on Satur 
day April 28th the St Pancrns Band with the 
Assocrnt1on Secrecary ha\e the ar:11a1 gcments in 
hand I t nclerstanlli a big cnt1y is a tw1pated 
I t n de1stand North London Excels o r  am st Jl 
>ery busJ and contm te to p l ay at F msbury Pail 
on Sun day mo1 1.11 gs I oam souy it has 11-0t been 
my pnv lege to hear Mr .P irsglove s band fo1 
qmte a long t n e 
F m  many years I h avo v. atchcd with mterest the domgs of North Count! }  bands on the first Sundav 
1 i :\lay The tm e may probably prove moppor 
t ne to a.1 ange ai y th ng wlule t he wm is  m p 1 o  
g ess ne' ertheless I do tlunk sometlung s-h ould 
be done 1 1 this d1 ect1on at the earl est possible moment The first S rnday m l\fay rn vano is parts 
of tho co mtry is known and has be01 for many J earn as Band S n day "\Ve ha;rn still got a lot to lea ·n Do vn South VIVO 
Ol DH \.M D IS'l'R I C T_,Co1 , r d  
tl e b a n d  ftom ts letharg) and made 1t a 1  x 0 1  s t o  take pa1 t n the Jrnme welcome o f  tl e "" II ant offio0 Ooloi el Bo 1tley who has been o 1t f 1 E gypt and Gall ipo] s ico the a tt mu oE 1914 an vP.d m Roy ton on ELilo L g h on )la eh 10 a. Sati.� day evemng A g  aid of hono r of tl e C L  B and -other br o-ades as fo mecl a.t the stat on and Roy ton Pt bi c Baud played npprop1 ate music en 1out-o to Downey H01 so the officf' s residence On S nday moin ng t hem was a p ooc�s10n of Odclfollo vs to Rovton Pa 1sh C hu oh and rn this Ro} ton Band led the ay Sp n., � as an ved a 1  cl soon t "111 be E astcJ so p ay don t fall asleep agam 
Not m eh news 01 C hadderton Old b i t I gatl er that httlle st11 s go on no v and then to I elp matte s along a d that some local bandsmen 11'.'nd a hand occas1onally 
I1J e e tsualty Jists freq ently cl vulge tl e fact tl at maJ y of our e st dulc b rt! c l  n the ban d world ha' e go ne ' est accordu g to 'l om my s padance f\\ o local bat dsme n U:iave ecently made tl  e extremC' saCll fice-Will  am Ho:p\ ood aued 21 a l ate member o f  111 e Der! e1 Band and S�o-naller Ohatles B Godel ol the Loes Iempcrance 0B and a d late of the Old\ am B I  e Coat School Brass }Ja lcl TI c ln.ttc was 20 years of a ge We " ho am l eft mo l t hP loss fol d t} nobly do e 
o\ parade of Boys B gades Scouts &c took place on S 1nday aftcri oo 1 � larch 18th to the Emp re Theatre m 'l'iate loo S t reet Oldham w� eie a sei:v ce was held a1 d an address rr ven by "\v H Son en el E sq J P For som e tim e the ma r. tJ oro 1g<hfares wern enhvoned by the sot nds of b gle• a 1  d d r  uns along with bands of pipers a ld bands of b ass St �Iat k s Glo d v1ck St Ja mes Ho Im ¥ood Heys1cle Ch rc h  P per� and Hope Cong cgat onal Boys B ass Band d cl well mong othe r s  
Vi hat 1 as h appened to Yl r  J C Fowden s con tmgo1 t J<a1lswort l St Jolin s Brass Ba nd ? Never a ' 01d docs o IP hea.r about it i ow a days Hope it st ll SL :-vn es and rs thriung "\VI at says B and m aster Fowclen i 
The ban d of the lst Batta! on �Ianohcster Regi rnent keeps fa l y  well OCc<Upted 111 nhe Ashton nder Ly o d sti Jet p ay ng of! d rafts and escortino­ecn ts to oa11acks B andmastei Jones rs � con na cl 
Ashtm V T C Band a 1d troops paraded the otl er S 1 day mm 1 nJ" after a drum head service tc Gu de Br dge and bacl not a long d sta1 ce Adamso 1 M Ii tar y conducted by B 11J1dm ast.e1 Sam A1nold gave a eonccr t tho otl er week for tlhe benefit of �ts hon me nbers E veryth n" passed off A l  " 
Stalybudgo Band, a1e piact�cally dorma t s nee Ch stmas a1 d New Yea1 tho ugh on<'\ learns tl e Old Band had a soc al even ng I atelJ the lady wo1kero be1 g responsible m tl e m a  1 for gettmg 1L go 1g Trust the ladies for dorng llhwgs properly Denton Ongma are wo kmg barn on 0 •l) under M1 "' hitbam Smith H10 , n gh 60 d d I hea.r ? Rt bb1sh he qu to yo ng and sp1 ght ly Obsene Ins vig01. with the baton and note his stride 011 t
t
1hc mare! M wh good work has been done by s band Ill a1d1ng the v r c on pa ades &c pekton 1 as a good combmation together and is oo mg forward to a. busy st mmei wluoh ah:eady p 1 om1ses fair 
Oxford :'>'.[rl ls  R eed Ashton on Lyne koep peggmg away ancl have l\Ir Grav over occas onally fo1 l esso 15 No loubt l lus summer w 1 1  find tl e ban<l engaged agam m the ?\Ia1 chest.er parks a11d -tho same applies to Droylsden ?\hl tary 
Somethmg 1s still left of Hurst V11 age Reed I am told b 1t t!hat little s do ng Some few years ago
H 
V'hen M1 Tom Hill vas co d uctor the , 1lla"e of urst had a ba1 d to be pniud of B 1t temp�s fug t a d all tl 1 gs change with time May the ban d s fut re bo a br ght 0 e 
BI <'coat School Band are m ak g good headway after a w nter s hard graft round the stru1ds with n{'W mater aJ Last autumn the ra1 ks were mater1 ally reel teed thro gh the lads lea"nrr the Inst t 1 \
1
on f-o beg n the battle of l t fe Sev.;' al of Jts la,t.e -' embers J ave gone under m this m t cl world wa r � part from the trammg of boys to pla-., brass and wood � nd nstruments wl e<h is can cd on rn so n a iv of our mst1tutions scattered through out thfl co ntr� tl f' bands of the o ter \,01Jd are sadly defic e1 t m tl at respect Well that s tl e op uon of SEYIPER P ARATUS 
We 1 ea t hat the wmter band contests m West \Ii ales besides prm 1d ng the bands w th plenty of rnccnt1vf' to pra ctice a d goo!]. cash pr zes hsovo raised abo t £300 for va.nous loeal war oha r  t es cl lefly sold ers and sa !ors com forts funds vV'h a t  JI 8 llCPS fo1 clolng- good to others (and themselves) 18.\ e been m issed by band• m other d str ct.s m ay l C' I!"" iged fron tl e a hove resuH 'The cash pr1zPs (bes de, var o s tronh es) paid to tl e band amou1 ted to abo t £ 160 8 
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H U L L  A N D  D I STR I CT N OTES. H U D D E R S F I E L D  N OTES. 
VNy little news forthcoming from the bands i n  Before going into the district news, I must take 
this district a.gain leaves me to my O'wn resources, this opportunity of congratulating you on the ex­
wh.ich have been sornPwhat limited this month . cellency -0f your Mardli number. The two articles, 
But my ramblings a.gain satisfy me that there is " Sight Reading " and " The Na.lure of Sound " 
considerable activity amongst some of the bands are worth four times tl10 cost of the paper. E;cry 
in this d istrict, whilst it is apparent that others bandsman should makP a practice of cutting s uch 
are not making the most. of the opportunities still articles out, and pa.�ting them into a book for 
held out, if they would only grasp them, notwith- rcferen<.,-u i n  years to come. I myself have hun­
sta11ding tlw abnormal times through which we all drcds of  such a.rt.icles gleaned from tlw B.B.N. 
are passing. and other musical paJX'rs. They arP a nevcr-
It has always passed my comprehension that a ending source of delight to me, and afford me a 
certain class of bandsmen regard the winter grand opportunity of rcfres:h ing my memory on 
m onths as the " dead sea.son, "  and that an effort almost auy musical subject"'ivhich I may ha• o on 
need -onlv bo made in the snmme1-. This class of hand. 
mPmber ·us  founrl in a more or less degree in all I h ave Jong ·been a reader of " Trotter, ., and 
bu t the " hcst. of l:J.ands." and ha.s a discouraging although I do not always agree with his -opinions 
offect npon thP few enthusiasts who, during sueh or deductions, there are CDrW.in facts which he can 
timf's p1-a.ctically ' · carry the band on their backs," illustrate in a way that al•ways carry eonvict101 1 to ill(' . 
with the result that if a performance is roquirl'd " Talk a.oout tone colour," he says. T-one colour 
during this so-called slack season, tl1e utmost diffi- is an art that is in iits infancy as .far as the m ajority 
culty is <'XpPricuced in l icking the band into shape, o-f 'brass bands arc oonoerncd. At Huddersfield 
and the performance suffers accordingly. F urther. Ban d of Hope Contest in GTeenhead Park last 
more, when the summertime and contest season year, I heard one of the c-ompeting bands give a 
comC's ronnd, suoh bands have to work hard to performance that was absol utely porfPct so far as 
make np what has been Jost during the w inter. and tone was oo ncerncd-pp. ' s were pp. 's, p.'s were 
after, say, three months hard work, find them- p.'s,  f. 's  '"ere f. 's. ff. ' s  wore ff. 's, and ro on . B u t  
selves j ust where they were the previous year : n o  variety is the spice o f  life. How m onotonous it  
progress made musically ; funds depleted ; the busy would be if C'very one l1a.d a face exactly alike ; if 
searon confronting them ; and, as is often the case, everyone h ad a voice exactly alike. Tone colour 
one or more of their best men left them in disgust. is one of th., little things that make a trcmPndous 
Hence we find when t<he j udge gives his decision , amount of difference to mt1sic. Ln fact, every note 
that all the plums J1ave gone to the " works bands , "  o f  the sea.le. and every note nf t h e  scales, ha;; i� 
where regula,r and punctual attendance to the own distinctive tone <'olonr, and even then there 
band is a con dition of their employment, and to are varieties of <'.olou r possible on any one given 
tboso few publi c  l:J.ands whose wise management note. 
insist upon regular attendance, or resignation. Speaking of Greenhead Park Contest, I noie that 
1''nr my own part, I •would prefer a band of the test-picee is already an nounced for next \'\Thit 
tweh-e real l ive bandsmen who atiend rogu.la.rly, Tuesday, and I can not do better than recommend 
than twenty-four who come j ust for their own all the Huuu<'rsfiPld bands to re-read ':Mr. Ramsden 
pleasure, and apparently rcga.rd the l:J.and as exist- Vvhitwam' s Jette-r i n  your March issue. Them 
ing merely for thPir personal oonvenience, to pro- are many bandsmen in the Huddersfield di�trict 
vide tllC'm wit·h an hour's pastime when they who expect prizes without working for them. It 
choose to c-ome. Such mf'n, if I h ad ruy way, simply can't be done . 
would be given very short shrift. I Slaithwaite . Linthwaite. and L ind ley ha.Ye Pach 
I was t he happy recipient of pn>grammes by way had premier honours at Huclde1·sfiPld. as also h a\·e 
of invitation to two concerts recently ,given at :I [l ' ltham � r i l ls ; ·whilst iMilnsbridge, i::IIarsden. 
Scarborough ; the one by the ma.ssed ba.nds of the Sca-pegoat. Hill,  &c.. have done fairly well. I 
l'karboo:ough Na>bona.l RcsPrw• a.nd nbe Borough trust to sec every band pros0nt at Huddersfield 
Band, ju aid of Bandsman F. 1Magson , late Yorks. th is season. and would point out that practice 
Regi�ent ; ar�d the �ther, ren_dered by tl_rn 1/1 1ma;kcs
_ 
perfect . . Lint�waihe llrnNP. tJaken s.econd 
Huntmgclonshire Cych-st Battalion Band, m a.iJ twice m succe5s!On ,  and I 'hope thi s vear will see 
of the Sca.rborough Prisoners of \Var Fund. B ut, them in suC'h trim that they earn first. ·1Ieltham 
unfortunately, national duties p revented me attend- ::lfills ought to see to it  that they are rep resented 
ing �ithcr of tllC'so. T have, �-owever, subsequenWy hy as good a band as of yore. 
!ece1ved r0ports .from a reliable colleague, who I have j ust been in formed that a grPat effort i s  
informs m e  that both conc_erts were �veil attended, being made in Marsden for fqnds for thP Y.1'L C. A .  
0xcellent, programmes (prrnmpaHy from the 1�17 'I'he chu rches, ol1apels, and yarions political clubs 
L . .J. )  �ere capably rendered, and that the �nanc1a] are each and every -one doing- their bit "'ith-'PntN­
result m both ca.sPB was a bove all expecta.t10ns. tainmcnts . &c . ,  and there is to be a grand Old 
The early date for going to press last month pre- English Carnival on Easter :Yionday, u nder the 
vented me from recording a concert given by the auspices of the �Ia.rsden Brass Band. The whole 
West Hull  Excelsi�r Si.lver in aid of the Self of the affair is managed ·by a central committee, 
Denial Fund at the &t.lvation Army Oita.de!, iand a gr.and &um of money is expected to be 
Westmoreland Street, Hull. The wh-ole of the realised for this very deserving object. The whole 
instrumental portion of .the programme was from of the Colne Valley will be centrnd in [\farsdcn on 
the L . .J. , a.nd I was well pleased with the whole Easter :'l.fonday, provided the weather is good . 
J)€rformance. I wms particularly pleased with M1r. I w ould l ike to ea.II attention to the report of the 
0. G arbutt's rendering of thfl cornet solo Halifax and District Brass Ba.nd Contest Com ­
" KiJla.rney. " The soloist �lisplayed a. g<><>d under- ·mittee and to ask when a.re wo o-oin"' ro -have a. 
standing of every detail in this beautiful ballad, Hudde'rs.fiel d Brass Band A ssociatron ?
" 
We have 
and gave of 'his best. I a� especi:ally pleased with men as good, money as good, tact as _good, 
the great improv"'.ment tins promwn g young man brains as good as they have in Halifax. Then 
has latPly l hown m tone and refinement. Equally why can't we have contests? Can anvone tell me ? 
pleasing wa.s th e rendering of the trombone solo, I pau se for a. reply. WEAVER. " Let me like a ooldier fall," by }fr. E. A. 
Madcincler, �nd whilst the effect admittedly 
s�1fferecl somffwhat by a. sligiht coarseness in tone, 
his fluent style brought to light rPal aTtistic tTa.its. 
But tl1fl tib-bit of the evening was :\fr. E. Proctor's 
rnl!'st_erly ren�ering of that 1beautiful solo, in my 
opinion specially adapted to the euphonium 
" Bonni;:i �Iary df Argyle. ' ' I liavo heard, thi� 
solo win .m any first prizes in open contest, but 
seldom have I heard it to better advanta"'e or 
more boa11tifnl in effect, than" upon tihis oc;;'a�ion . 
The band's accompaniments to .all these solos were 
aJJ that could be desired. whilst the openin g- hymn 
" Edwinston " ;  m arch , " 'l'rumpets of the King " : 
a.nd selection, " Convivial Songs, " wore .al l ren­
dered in o. most admirable man ner. Mr. .I. 
EdmondBon p�oved himself to be a very engaging 
srnger with a remarkably fine t<mor voice, and 
was most happy in his rendcr.ing of " CVIargue,-ite " 
a.nd · ' A Sailor' s Gravn "' ; both songs were nm ­
dered in fine style, aHd gave abundant evidence of 
much musicianly feeling and power. A very fine 
programme was bro11g'.ht to a close hy the effective 
rcndc1·ing- by the band of the ;national anthems of 
our AJ!ies, " :Marseillaise," " La Bra.baconne " 
" Russian Hymn," and " God 1Sa.ve the King. " 
' 
�ull yVa.terloo Sjlrnr appear to be getting into 
then· stnde again,  although I 'have not rccci ved anv 
uews from their secretary this month. I have bce�1 
fortuna.tc in hearing them on pa.rade twice and 
they look like coming back to their old selves �gain . Good luck to th0m. 
St. Andrew's .Juniors arc still going strong, and 
keep busy. I hear they have quite a number of 
concerts already booked for the nca.r future so 
should be getting good practice and training 'j ust 
now. I see their late secretary and his son have 
become associated with another progressive band 
rn the town, and appear to be quit.e happy in their 
new surrou_ndrngs. You oaJ1not deter tl1e spirit of 
the enthusJast ; 1f clue r ega.rcl is not paid to his 
work aud efforts, he will seek fresh fields wero 
such service is required ; 1and the real enthusia8t, 
is _a.lways h appiest where the work is the g-reatest. 
His son, . though only yet a boy, has ta.ken up the 
Roprano m !us new ba.nd, and looks hkc becomi n o­
" some .soprano " player in tl1e near future. H: 
promised well when I heard him two weeks ago. 
I regret to record t he demi e of Dairycoates 
Silv01·. Tl1eir i nstrument.s (I 11nderstand. half 
paid for) haYe b.een returned t-o the makers . I 
cannot help feeling that mi-smanagement, or shall I 
say bad management (which is much t.he same 
thing) has bl'Onght a.bout this unfortunate state 
of ,affafrs, as th'iiC 1and was composed principally 
ot rai lwaymen , and consP.quently did not suffer 
m uch from the effects of the .::'\Jilitary Service Act. 
I know another organisation (at tJrcscnt one of the 
best) , which would ha:'o endecl in the same wa.y, 
had it not been for 1 ust a. few of its members 
sou n d  in principlP a.nu hnsiness ideals, who stuck 
togothcr wirh the strength of a " Goliath " and 
tenaciou sly foL1ght and o\.erca.mc all obstn.cl�s with 
the happiest of r<'sults. ::'\!Iy sympathies are with 
those of Dairycoats Sih·<>r who worked in an cqua.Ilv 
consc ientious manner for their organ isation . Bu't 
I am. afraid it wa.s the businPss fa.cuilty which was wantrng. and r hat ultimately brought a.bout their 
downfall. 
L E I C EST E R  D I ST R I CT 
Leicester Club and Ins.titute Ba.ncl h a.rn been a 
l ittle quiet lately. They are only 'having one 
rehearsa.J per week, an d bhen it i s  nine o'clock 
before they can get a start. I am afraid they a1·0 
not doing themselves any good in the eyes of .th0i1· 
committo<' a.t the Institu to. Some of the members 
socm t.o be more interested in O'tJwr bands. 
Lciceste1· Imperial Banc] h ave just lost a good 
man in :Mr. Spiers, t!he wel!-kno wn sopmno player . 
'1'.hey seem to have bc,..n a li tt'.c 11nsettled JatclY., 
b u t  no doubt tJ10 S<>< retar.r, }fr. Gco. Adcock, wil l 
soon put th ings rigl1t uow the summer is coming. 
Leicester Ivanhoe J3and arc always fincling some. 
thing to do. '!'hey han7 ue!'n out on parade 
sevcra.l times in tlwir bea utiful uniform. and I am 
pleased to SC<' oue or two mcm hers from ot.her 
bands giv ing them a ho!pjng ·hand. 
Ibstock United Bwnd mf'ct twice a week for 
rehearsals, and they liaYo sPveml pieces from the 
new J ou.rn ai wcll in hand. 'l'hC'y ha.ve sovera1 
young· players. who joined at the dloS<' of last 
season, m1d will be n icely  in hand when they aro 
wHnted uhis summer. 
Leicester New '\fil itary B and gave a programme 
of music the ot.her Hunda.y afternoon at tho Rase' 
Hospita l, 1mcler the auspices of the \.V<•st J<�ncl 
"\ssociation . (}m local brass band secretaries wonld 
rlo well to get in touch with M r. A merica. Marl­
borough Ro-a.cl, Loicest€r, if Lhey wan t a fow en­
gagements tJhis su1n1ner. 
Many local musicians will •be sorry to loam of 
rhe death o.f l'.fr. .J . :Free�tou. He w·as m a.ny 
years trombone player at Vhc Leicester 'l'hcatre 
Royal and Opera House'. Ho was inj ured in the 
train smash near B-romiord Bridge, Birmingham , 
in December 1912, aJ1d from that he never com-
pletdy recoven"ll. CORNETIS'r. 
H'GLL A N D  J >I S'I'RI OT-Con tinuccl. 
other until both bands a.ctua.lly met. Immediately 
Lo!lt endcavonred to stop playing, bu � the West 
Hull Excelsior succeeded first, a.11 d  wheeled int-o 
a side atr0ct, other than their set course, which 
allowed the •Salvation .. Army Band to continue 
'b ot1h pilaying .and marching. About thirty 
minutes la.tor, when the West Hull Excelsior were 
standing iu the end of another street, the same 
S . .A. Band approached, playing. ::i.nrl immediately 
the presence of \Vest Hull Excelsior became known 
to thorn, they returned the fonne1· comp:liment and 
immediately ceased .playing, whilst several of its 
members rai8Pd their hats to tbe \Vost Hul l men. 
Neither of th ese efforts cost either band anything, 
but I feel p<:>sitively convinced that they did1 each 
band good in the m inds of tho great crowd, as 
they did in that of " Sans Fa.yon . "  I would that 
this arne spirit were all.ways manifested between 
approa.ching bands . 
I am still awaiting news of the doings of several 
local bands. Come a.long. boys, and let us h ave 
you fully represented in these notes. 
Barnet.by Bra" Band (Line;;.) are making a 
ga.J lant stand ·aga.inst <'normous odds. '11hey re­
cently lost five more men whom the army has 
da1med, bu� have beC'n assi>Stcrl by several Brigg 
playern. which sl1ows a splendid spirit, and has 
cnahled them to parade snrroundin "' villa.rres in aid 
f>_f thf'ir instrument repair fund . . 
0
They
" 
had got 
six m-strmnC'nt.� d10l'Oughly repaired, which e:x:-
11a ustcd then· <'xcheqner. whon •'l remittance oi 
£1 lls. 6d. <'ame to hand from t'he West HulJ Ex­
cdsior Silver Ba.ncl, being a vote of £ 1  from the 
lmnd fnnds, and lls. 6d. the result of a whip-round 
amongst tlw membPrs, as a result of thC' appeal 
i n  tlwse notes in Fcbrnary and March. This is 
i ndeed a fond[�, action, and one wh ioh, i.f emulated 
hy morC' banus when nC'ighbou ring bands have to 
rr'cet a fiirn.ncial difficulty. would do more than 
anythi n g  else towards ccmPntint< good fcp]ing and 
good fe llowsh ip all round . 
In i·eference to the proposed slow melody and 
qua.rtette contest mentio11f'd last month . I now 
�ully expect this will he carried out, and probably 
m .Ju ly or August, m Hull. What is most desired i s  
·u.fficient promis�s from intending entrants that, 
ci rcumstances bemg favour:11MP, they will enter. 
This wi!J atisfy the entorprisin"' committee t.Jiat 
thoy will be justified in promotin� such an Pvent. m 
these abnoi•rnal times. I can �sme my readers 
that the priu·s will be worth the winniri<Y or 
tr)_'ing f<?r. If any member _of ba1;ds ·within� ' say, 
thirty miles of Hui�. desiring to compete. will  drop 
a post card to " San� Fa yon , "  c/o \Vr ight and 
Round!'s OflicP, jt will 0nable the comrn itt<>e to put 
the matter into concrete form and N1able me to 
give more definire part irnla1·q i� my next notes. 
SANS 'FA YON. 
A mont h  or two ago I regretfully referred to a � ,sud_ i n_cirlent I had ·witn0:�sed of one band speakC'r 
A r . ·1 � \ I E" R .  &?.!ITH. · ecrci.ary ()f thC' 
vtlhfymg another ban d .  m t he pnbJic streets. I :\[ertlivr YalP Rand, writ<?s--''  I am plPaSl'd ro te
' l 
am pleased 1 0  say that so far aa I am aware this 
.vmi . that we h ave secured tbo services of mfr. 
has not been rl'poated since my notes upo� the 
W1ll1" Gr<'<'nwood �., onr rcsirll'nt bandmaster and 
b conductor. He conunenecd •his d 11ties at the be<>in. sn .iPet appeared, nlHI it is now my ·pleasure to n i ng of thi, month. and hn has got a big job "on. record a nothPr incide11t I observe d  a week ago as a. we iha vC' a lot. of young hands on. all tlie old pleasing •'l.S the other was regrctt.'l.ble. The Sal- ones h a vi nf!' .i-oitll•d up at tho commencement of vation Army Citadel Ico II0111>e Band (by the way, fhp waJ:. Anyhow, we ca:nnot get on witihont th0 a very good bond mdf'f'd) an d the West Hull Ex. .fournal , >O pl<'a'" let m haw it h:_v return . M r  celsior Rih·er m P t.  a t  a right angl<> corner, GrPcnwood " i l l  bf' • ur1 ·  t-0 get onr bovs throu <>h both playmg, hf'nce the one could not h ear the I it in a little time.''  · · "' 
P E RSON A LS. 
Mr J 0 SHE PHERD writes us a ohccry 
letter rhe veteran now confines hls musical 
work to oomposrng for the bhoa re a nd is thereby 
able to evade the r1goms of this se,ere \\ lJ:ltcr 
J'\[r S h epherd bas a n  easy record as a contest 
l idgc and we e arnestly commend to the notice 
of b:mdsmen an extract from his letter " hi oh we 
take the !Lberty o[ publi"h n g- I cannot con 
elude " 1t110 1t oo np 1m.,ntmg the old fo m on 
the ,p]cnd1d manner in " l11c:h tlw\ are kl'cp ng 
up the B B N 'l'hc 1ecent educationa l  ait1cles 
ha' e been simply great and I hope bandsmen 
are profitmg by them as ubeJ should do 1he 
fnt 11 c of brass bands depends largely on thu 
bands nen mak111g u p  tben minds to study such 
subi ect• as you have placed before t hem 
+ + + + 
}fr T W W l\ RD of the firm of R J \\ ai d 
and Sons Liverpool is another of the trade 
brothe r hood who is domg Jus bit for his 
rountrJ M� W aid w11tcs u s  a chatty letter 
from France whe1e he is servm g  with tl1e R F  C 
and wishes to be 1 emembered to all his bat d 
friends at home No doubt that by and bye "' e  
shai I have all this expe11ence tinned mto bust 
ness acc:ount and 1\-fr Ward will be loolnng u p  
h i s  band customers pe1 aeroplane;. 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHN R PICKLES w11tes- Goodshaw 
havo still a band wh1oh can pararle for an:y o-ood 
cause c:aJ.Ling for help Last Sunday "e played 
the local V T  0 over an eight rrule route so you 
w11 °ee we a1e keepmg m good fettle v;r e m ade 
an effort recen tl y  for the purpose of makmg some 
little Q"ift to 0ur bandsmen and committeemen 
who are serving their country and the result was 
that we had 7s to spend for eaeh of them Not 
bad is it ? You put yo 11 money nn Goodshaw 
we shall! pull throug h  all right We ha' e J U St 
start-cd some more learners and thcv are taking 
tn ot I ke ducks talong to water It 1s a 
pleasure to get such lette1s from men who JL stify 
their optLm1sm b:y pknty of h ard worl 
+ + + + 
Mr H FOX forme1 ly solo cornet and ba11d 
master of Pemberton Old B an d  a11d now band 
master of the lOth North Otago Regiment 
N Z  w11tes- Enclosed ;s my subsc11ption for 
the B B N for anothm year "\V11l you plea.so 
send me the months of publication tfua t  I nussed 
as I don t hke to rruss any band news from the 
Mt>ther Country You have no 1dea what effect 
a band paper 'flrom home has on one m a far dis 
tant country unless you h a ve been m the pos1 
tion yourself New Zealand is a gra.nd country 
but bands are as it were strangers to each 
other as tihey on1y meet 111 combat once n f'a.ch 
)ear I t  1s a p ty as more contests ;\ould de 
"elop the musical talent that rn some caoos is ly 
m g  dormant There is no band here to comparn 
w th the bi>st at home as regards music hut at 
maronmg d1so1plme and t1dmess they are a long 
'-"" V n front of the home band Mr A_ Wade 
has left N Z and gone to Queensland I have 
met qmt,e a lot of home country bandsmen out 
here and I am of t1he opinion that more will come 
out 1:1fter this terrible war is over T have lost 
26 members from m y  band but sti"l t can m11ster 
26 of a band I have a i umor band and as n o  
bov i s  allowed t o  enter the Reu1mental B and 
before he I> 18 yea1 s of ag-e I ha•e starte l a 
fl te ba nd wluch 1s at,a,c.hed to the semor cadets 
'I'he boys play m harmony and after six months 
t nt o n  plaved a five hours programme at the 
i<'sid"r.oe of the Colonel of our rng1ment Best 
of wrnh es and kmd regards to all old fnends 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHN FINNEY cal ed m for a sho1t clnt 
recently and we were glad to see lum lookm g  so 
fit and well These troublous times have not 
damped his music" l enthusiasm on the contrnry he 
lS lookmg forward eagerly to the time when band 
actn 1t10s will be renewed o n  a big scale and ex 
pert teachers will be m big demand When that 
time romes 'lfr F mney should be busy for he 1s 
a first cla"S mus101an and a band teacher of proved 
ab'Lhty rYiay the good time come �oon 
+ + + + 
Mr C "\V C I\ VE tells us of a n  mmdent wluch 
will strike home to bandsmen Wr1tmg hom 
France ho saJ s- <\ few wee] , ago I d1 opped on a 
quantity of French military music I n  a rumed 
house wore full scores and sets of parts to many 
select10ns waltzes &c Most of t he music was 
ruined by wet and dtrt but I managed to retrieve 
a few good n umbers out of the mess No doubt 
iMr Cave wondered lrke ourselves what was the 
f�te of the unfortunate French bandsmen and 
thanked Heaven thftt the gentle Hun lrnd failed to 
carrv his Kultur rnto the home� of B11t1sh 
bandsmen Readrng thmgs of th s s01t m akes one 
J earn for the day of final reokomng 
+ + + + 
Mr D M DOIG fromerly bandmaster of 
Carnoustre Burgh Band sends us an mterestmg 
letter from Ell" pt Mr Doig is domg his best to 
entertain his  comrades m the desert He has two 
cornets and t}ese are m ful employ B ut if he 
only had a tenor and a euphoruum he could do 
su Ill a lot more-play the hymns at 5'0r\ ices a n d  
s o  o n  Perhaps some readers can spare t"o such 
mst:i::uments for the good cause nst1ument.s with 
a Scots accent by oh01ce If the donors w 11 
write us we wull put them m J osscss on of the 
necessary mstructwn for d spatch of thB m stru 
11nents and also we W1N sa' e Mr Do g from 
be ng c1owded out w1t:;h an unnecessa y number 
of g1•ts Doubtless we can also put donors m the 
way of gettmg free transport for their g:ift.s 
+ + + + 
Mr T W W ORSDALE oonductior of Wools 
thorpe and Belvoir Ba td r<>ioices at the retmn 
of a good semetary He savs- I feel I must 
t,e11 JOU how pleased I a m  to h ave our old secre 
tary Mr P Pearce home agam wrth us He 
has been wounded tJ-iiee times and 1s still domg 
hs bit on war wor I He soon sounded the band 
fund ar d got us t.he TournaJ with " h1dh we are 
delighted Them arc stJ!l eight absent faces whwh 
we long to see around t:lhe stand ag-am but with 
hard work a,t new pla\ ei s "e shall keep go ng 
strong until our comrades return We are glad 
to hear the good news and to see ho v the good 
work of rebmldmg the band has prospered 
+ + + + 
Nrr THOS E H A RDY our old friend at 
Brothenon tellls us that he manages to keep up 
a fair combmat10n By p en ty of hard work no 
doubt but :Mr Hardy never was th" kmd of 
bandmaster \\ho shirked the labour wh ich 1s the 
mev1t•ble lot of an amateur bandmaster Unfor 
tunately not all of them are enamoured with t he 
task of teaohmg-there are not a few who are 
11ever lhanpy except m the hmel ght and the true 
work is not done t here 
+ + + + 
Mr 'WILLI AM BRIDSON of Douglas 1s still 
m evide11ce l\fanxb nd l:>ands h ave been under a 
cloud wh e h  clamped much enth 1s asm but Mr 
Bridson has l!'Qt h 1s Doug-las hand gomp: still an d 
we oarnesiJ v hope that prosperity will soon shmo 
a gain on them 
+ + + + 
Congratulations to Mr H T RlCHARDS of 
Fern rlale Band on the d1stmction <>arned by h s 
son Lieut Glyndwr Rwhards R F A He 1omed 
the ranks early m the war and bee.a.me the youngest 
serireant rn h is batterv Recently he was promoted 
on the field to comm 1 ss10ned rank for d1strngmsbed 
services Re bears the n ame of the famous Owen 
Glendower of Rhnkcspcare and has i:>rovf'<l a worthy 
namesake of that great patriot and soldier We 
hope M1 Richards other son has had a complete 
rProvcn from his scr ous and honour> ble wounds 
!Ja' e been expocbng to hear from him for a long 
time 
+ + + + 
Ur ALBERT LAWTON w rites- I was verv 
plea sPd to se" tho portrait and career of my ol d 
fnend Yl:r E Pritchard m your last issue I 
knew h m well  as "' talPnted m n n  when lie was a 
member of Lees Gl orlw ck and Ferranti s Bands 
He is one of the ri irh t  sort and I h ope +hat York 
shire bands will m ake good use qf h1a ab1ht1es 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws APRIL 1 ,  1 9 1 7  
M r  T HYNES wntes- Briton Ferry contest 
on Saturday last March 3rd, was an eye opener 
to me To have ten bands playmg m a march con 
test and twelve bands 111 the two sections m the 
winter time reflects the greatest c10d1t o n  the 
Secretary Mr J J Williams and his committee 
More espemally m these times when some of our 
northern bands have a iob to keep together The 
management of the contests was something to 
m arvel at St:Jartmg at 2 30 p m  with the march 
10 bands playrn g  a m a rc h  once through and march 
mg away as they fi111shed and started the selec 
t1on contest 111 the Pubho Ha]] ia m i le distant by 
4- 0 p m  <\nrl then both sectwns had finrshed by 
7 4-0 p m I do not th111k I have seen a larger 
audience ou1:81de of Belle Vue as the hall was 
packed when I came out to announce the dec1s10n 
I s hou ld hi e to thank !Mr J J W1lhlims and Mr 
Thomas for the kmdness and courtesy extended to 
me <l nrng rnJ v1s1t to South Wales 
+ + + + 
Mr J C DY SON say&- What a wonderful 
stimulant oontestmg 1S l'he effect of tJie comma­
Hahfax contest is  fo t almost bPfo1 e the oontest 1� 
announced a n d  bands are gettmg themselves ieady 
for the fray H avo had a good season of trumpet 
play111g 'or oratono and wmd up at Dcwsbm y on 
Good Friday with the �Ie siah 
+ + + + 
/\Iii W W ALKJ R J P of No1 d RI elton 
1H1tes- I ha' e pleasur e rn se 1d ng om 1916 
statement It 1s not so big as m formc1 :years 
but we keep carrymg on till 0111 boys come back 
then we hopo to 1m:p1ove on past record, G-lad to find the bandsman s paper Rnll  as good as e,. , 
and no doubt it will  play its p!Ld m t he futme a s  
well a s  m t h e  past Plea.'lCd to see North Skelton 
manages to balance the 111oome to its expend1tm e 
m a time like the present 
+ + + + 
l\11 JESSE U l\NLEY " rites- IIeiew th my 
renewal for another voar s B B N It is the best 
investment possible fo1 handma•ter s and bandsmen 
and I thank you s111ce1ely for t he fine articles you 
wnte for us so Mgularly '!he knowledge one 
may glean from them 1s of .,,roat pract1ca.l , uluc 
and .such as JS not obtarnablo elsewhere Tha iks 
M� J\lfanley We are p10ud of the appremat10 i of 
men "hose abilities are so well proved as his arc 
Glad to ,ee by an ad, ert rn tlus 1ssue th,ctt J11s 
only son i s  p ov ng 111msclf a cl 'P o' he o d 
block Kn<n111g tihe teachmg abrht1es o f  his 
father we shall expect Jesse J t m to bncomr> a 
shu;ung light 111 band nnoles 
+ + + + 
�Ir S �'11 L LOY D c0mposer of the famous 
Sea Kmg- and otl er popu Tar nrn1 ches has been 
laid up "ith rlli ess fo1 a cons1 dc>1 able t nw W e  
a r e  sme that the thousa11ds of bands which l1a' e 
played 111s compos1t1ons will iom with u s  111 wish 
mg l11m a complete recoverJ His 1 s  one of the 
nrunes known wherever bandsmen congregate and 
'his marches sell now a s  largely as "hen they first 
captmod the ear of o ur widely spread pations 
+ + + + 
'lfr JAM E S  D ELVES of Crnwe is left 
l amentrng Jfr, wntes- I 1Pg1<'t to say that 
cwmg rto the wa.r mamly t.hf' Ciewe Oaaiage 
w· orks Band has ceased to exist I hine been 
ban dmaster close on 30 yea 1 s  and we have always 
had a good band whmh could hold its own with 
most bands <\nd now I •hall  feel lost l\s you 
know I ha\e taught 01gan and pianoforte plaJ 
rng but ha•e alwaJ s loved a good brass band 
best But :vri Delves will not go ong before he 
gets ano�her good band m hand espec ally 1f  the 
\ ill' ends soon H e  is fit foi a lot of w01k vet 
a nd hi� a b l t 1P s R'l e well known t o  all bands for 
many miles around Crc"'e Ro don t say F nrs 
Mr Delves 
+ + + + 
1\Cr J VA.UGH A.I" HUG GINS bandmaster of 
the \Vlntb 1 n B and sets an example of what " c  
mg<" m anotllf' Polumn .As a p iofess10nal teacher 
he 1s ru 1vc o t he importance of m aking e' e1 v 
player a. melodrst ]or the Journal he 01de1 s J S  
solo cornet parb and tlus l '  the explanat on-
'Ihe band s full up 1 ow " 1th voung_ hands and 
two thnds of the solo cornet parts are for hon e  
prract <:e of those vho play seconds thu do &:c 
A good 1dPa If every band did tlns at a cost ,£ 
lDs only '\ li at grand mr Pr part players the3 " °' d 
;}Jave 111 a sno r t  time 
E C C L E S  D I STR I CT 
I was pleasoo to see that one membe1 of tho 
ba-ned q uartette parties Mr R W lntwam had 
someth111g to say to the cihicken hearted contestor s 
who cry out fo1 barrmg 
I am remmded by Mr Whrtwam s letter of a,n 
experrence whwh I w1tness0d ,some years ago I n  
1909 Eccles Bo10ugh s No 1 party although made 
1p of fom fine mstrumentalists )fessr s E Grey 
(solo cornet) Herbert W1lhams (second cornet) 
'I Marsn ( horn) anrl J W H1giham (eupnon um) 
bad a r un of experiences which tried and pm' ed 
then mettle lhey attended 10 contests a1  d all 
they won was a medal for best �rorn won b:y �1 r 
"lfaroh at Pendleton contest l�n contests m one 
season an d no prrze 1 " ere tl ey down nea 1 ood 
d i d  they cry o 1t for oarrmg the victors Not 
thej such a bhmg neve1 entered then heads 
They only kflpt on work ng as hard as they co nld 
resoh od i;o wm ROOne1 or latm on th" mP its of 
their playmg and a.gamst all comers 
'l'he 'l'CSu]t pro\ e, :i'.1r vVlutwam s conti>ntion 
I n  1910 (after faJ!mg t.e l times m 1909) this same 
pa1 ty attended n me contests and won eight pnzes 
four firsts tJhree seconds and one tlurd And they 
" o n  tJiese Jn opPn c:ontest ao-arnst Foclen s "'m 
gates Shaw CrosficJd, Goodshaw Hebden B11dge 
&c An:1 band any quartette party of f a .u ab1htJ 
8nd determ11 ed to succeed can do the same as tl1e 
two cases .c wd-W mg ates and Eccles Fust of 
all they must set themselves a task and ,ay 
Now boys if we "ould succeed " e  must follow 
the exa.mp e of those who a re succecch ig and \\01k 
d1a,rd \Ve must have m01 e freq uent 1 el Parsa ls 
plent:1 of good mus10 and above all good t 1 1t10n 
Any band wh eh ca1 nes out on that plan " di " m  
th r ough Bands wh rl "on t d<J tn 1t sho Id (;buck 
1t that JS plam Lankre 
I see that the recreat10n gro1 nds m this di,ti et 
aJ e now tm nPd mto ploughed fif'lds ai d I hope 
tI'.at t hose responsible for bh1s will also u tilise he 
band stands This could be done by cove11ng m 
fi lmg them m "1tili gla•s for greenhoL ses l'he00 
used to be lovely r ecreation g1 ounds bt t n<Jw 
they re.emble a confounded wieck as far as the 
child re n  s pla:1 ground and music is concemed I 
observe that the notice board 1> still rnfact (at 
each entra.nce) forbiddmg cycling- and offcmdf'rs 
will bo pro•eouted Fancy a fe lo" b1l mg acrot1s 
a ploughe d  fi<: d Well if anyorie shou l d  be 
caught I should thmk tha t a l un al:.ru asylum 
woul d  be more swta-ble fo1 1um than a couTt of 
]t:Stloe 
E ccles Borough a1 c gettrng the ban d  at ft II 
strength T heai of one V<'IY p10m1smg bov JOITI 
mg This JS \ l bcrt G reen of Patllcroft He h as 
1u0t severed hrs connection w1tJh the Pendleton Old 
He has been given the solo baritone a JJ d  accord 
mg to " h " t  I hear he can play 1t This lad I 
predwt wcil make a fine euphomum player when 
his opport m1ty an ' es for he is heart and soul rn 
his m usro o nd rntends to become a plaver "°'t'hy 
of any b o n d  H e  rs  getting w h a t  everv h o y  o ght 
to g-et-that IS prrvato lessons J hoard h1m a t  
Stalybndg-e solo contest last year a nd he p la.J ed 
finel;v I h e"t t"at Mr J Hill wl o wa s a mem 
SAN D BAC H N OTES 
I m ust apolog1sC' fo1 m y  <Lb•once last month 
Not ha.vrng any news T cone udcd the spa()(l 
usually allotted to me could be used fo1 a better 
p urpose and wihen l read the cou espruidence and 
tho various item� of wtmest I felt iustrfied m 
bci ig an absentee I must compliment J E F 
upon l11s letter dealing with \V 111te1 Co 1co ts 
l <Lm m complete agreement w1tJ1 h m and con 
'rder tha,t upon tho lines he quotes these concerts 
could be made to be a big succe�s l he idea of 
the massed performances did not appeal to m e  
from a musical pomt \\e h ave sec11 �amples o f  
hose fiascos' m t h e  past No d oubt the announce 
ment that a huge banu of 72 compu• ng d1e best 
brass mst1 1ment perfoimers m the corn t1y "'o 1 ld  
have caught the eye 0£ the man i 1 t he st ce 
but the ah 1cf 1rlca was to give the pub 1c an oppor 
tun ty of hca,rmg three of the best hia0s bands 
play solect1ons and solos on the same evenmg 
.he1 eby gr Ill.,, 1a11ety 'i\ 1t h  i ust th at spice of corn 
pct1t1on ohat appua.ls to tihe grewt B i  t1sh publrc 
!he expense of havmg three bands would to a 
great extent mar the prospects of fi1 anc al •uccess bt t rt i usel ess my gomg over the " hole ground 
I calltilot add to J E 1 s letter and can only 
recommen d  that the oomm1ttee " hwh has been 
considenng thP.se suggested wmter concc1 ts will 
gn e the l etter full oons1dei atron 
It ' ou d be unehar1table of me to pile up the 
agony upon Dick o Tims Trotter of 
course "' ould lrke to cha mpwn his  old fne11d but 
to my mmd Professwnal and one 01 two obhero 
ha'  e made Dick o Tims and his ' debght 
l'nl soprano playmg 111 the Ela.me Bede Vue 
C01 test look -,er} small bce1 
\'i heclock and Haslmgton Band are go ng along 
mcely under t hflir ne" bandmaster puttmg m fa11 
iehearsals and makmg readJ for the great day 
wmch we a.LI bopo will not be long de1aycd 
Sandbach Tow1 I am mfouncd have practically 
taken 1 new lease of l ife 'liatte1s were gettrng 
111 a preca11ous state o" " g lo lo•s of membc1 s and 
lack of mte1est of those who still remai ned rnem 
be1 s of the band A meeting " as convened (to 
cons1der 1f it "as advisable to carry on 01 suspe d 
unt1 after the \\ar ) to w lJJoh tihe o d membets 
were 111v1tcd and the result "as that it was de 
cided to carry on and some of the olrl members 
ag-am 1ome<l lmr d s  to help along t he band The 
lea1 ners have a spemal practice mght and matters 
are d1stmctly on the up grade 
Faden s are qmte prepa1ed f01 the summe1 
season v hwh opens at <\sh ton m Maker:ficld on 
Easter Sunday <\pt1! Bth. Ashton should be 
v 1thm easy distance of Wigan St Helflns 
Wa11mgton and all South west Lancashire-{!, 
d1strrnt teemmg with ban d  enth usia sts There has 
been m uc h  controveroy about the ments of vanous 
band,; past and prnsent and Foden s v1srt t o  
Asht.on m ?.IIakerfield will ,,n e an oppot tumty o f  
bandsmen and other m uSJea[ cubes of tl11s district 
<to hear tilus corn bmat10 l and pass their J udgment 
Two p1ogrammes w1ll be presented which I am 
confident 'Wii l a ppeal to Lanoash1re audiences and 
as Foden s always value the good opm1ons of the l 
audiences they may be 1elied upon to be at then 
best Bandsmen give the promoters of t hese con 
oerts a bumpm and ;nay the:i be a h uge success 
It was thoug<ht that the pei 0ounel of tho band 
" ould I ave been slightly changed ow mg to yo uig 
l\1bhm Stubbs the ns ng sopiano playe1 ha-, ng 
been ad' 1sed by lus doctor to gr ve 1 p the m,trn 
ment but after a Test of a few weeks happily he 
was able to resume n nd I am pleased to sav is 
better than before iWhrt•untide w1 1 find the band 
at Coventry and or.her dates aro also bool cd at 
th e Crty on Wheels Engagements are a so 
be111g booked at other centres but as I have net 
the dates I wrll repoi't t l later rlv te 
I regret to anno L1nce t<he dewth of '11  \\ a.I.Lei 
Cradleton a fo1mer member of Foden s B<wd 
wluch took place at his r<"srdence rn Elworth Sa 1 d  
bach o n  Saturday mormng 1fa1ch 24th a.fte1 a n  
illness o f  about ten weeks The deceased who was 
a natn c of the T eeds d1sto et came to Sandbacn. 
horn t he Luton Red Cross B and at t-J1e time whe 
:Messrs Fodon wc1 e oumng their ba,nd and t<' 
mamed a member unt1 t he u fortunate affair at 
the \\Odes some t\\ o yeais a"o " h eh " as bl e 
Clluse of •o ma 11 n_ i;-;,s ll the band �Ii 
C adl Pton tl en 10 ned the Crewe remperonce 
Band ond w i s  t11e ho n pi aver n �he r q1 a.1 tf'tto 
p a 1ty l'nc rep1esent'Ltrve-. of the quart tte parties 
that competed ait .E odcn s co1 test will perhaps 
remembe1 an appe al n ade to them by Crewe Tern 
perance secietarJ to allow a !horn player to sub 
stitute l\I1 Oradleton who had that week been 
compelled to take to his  bed The ravages of 
rap1d consumpt10n set m and poo1 W alter lea, es 
a wrdo ' an ] fom clnldren to mou1 n his loss Ti e 
mterment takes p ace at Elworth Churnh on Wed 
nesdav March 28th 
I am pleased to liear that J\Iess1s Tenrnson rne.,n 
to make a 1 effoi t to k<!ep the fla,, fiyi g bv nold 
1 1g therr T u y contest Ban d•men 111deed c.we a 
debt o f  grat1wde to these gentlemen and I tI ust 
tl at a good entry " ill be the result I trust 
Plut( will not r e8en e his pe1 suas1ve po" Cl  s 
but w1l use thflm w1tn g-ood f'ff<"ct "rth tl e Man 
cheste1 Bands I am confident that Pluto s 
district cou l d  fmrnsh at least half a dozen bands 
W1tli ra.1h' ay Lues oo dear " e  cannot expeet. bai as 
to come a gieat d 1stanc0 therefore it is l p to 
Manchester md d1stnct to 0ee tl1e J ul v e ent rs 
kept "'O ng 
I 1 ead with p easu e 'l!r R W h1twam s letter 
rn your ast issue 1 e the bai 1 mg of Foden s and 
\\ mgates from qt ar-tottc contests and he gets 
home \\ Ith h 10 lcmarks .. ery mcely Now I hc i1 
Miat an agitation 1s on foot to bar "\V111gat0s an d 
Foden s or any first pnze wmners from competmg 
at the same contest the followrng \ e ir 'Ih s may 
be all right from tne pomt of \IC v of encomagr 
ment to the poorer bands but wo i l d  1t be clomp: 
them a sen 1cr. to the detnment of brass bands and 
brass banihsm • Should it not be our ohi rot to 
rarso the standard on m erJ conoei vablc oppo1 
tumty and how can tlus be done if ou1 best a1 d 
those wno slr l\e to m ake the best are debaned 
horn shm1 hl1g then ab1htreo If we had more 
Wmgates and Foden s and consequently more class 
pe1 formances and also the conrl1 t  ons of the contest 
made to attract a betrl",e1 class oud enc<' thP1 e 
might be hopes of = impro\ omcnt m the st"tu of 
biass band1sm I can qu1tu understand the now es 
that actuates these a tat10ns hut fm goodness 
sake let us look a bit ih1ghe1 Let Faden s �Wm 
g�tes and st eh 11] e be a n  ob 1ect lesson work 
to emulate them and } our success will be all th e 
sweeter 
It rs as Mr W h1twam says oas:y go ng a11d 
careless bandsnlf' i oan never hope to overtake those 
who st1 ve on the Imes of our best parties It 
wonl d bfl mterestmg for the avernge bandsman to 
sec the onthusaasm ot ]oden s qua1 tette parties 
when prcpa ng foi a contest �I Hyn€s is be 
owged for eve1y a' ailable moment the men malonp: 
m an y  sac1'lfices raitber than miss 1:1 rehearsal and 
m uch 11valry exists as to who sihall put 111 thf' most 
I eihearsal s  This is the way to make su ccessfL 1 
qt.iar tette parties and bands 
R arth0r th n go on "it l this bat 11ng busmess 1t 
wou cl bf' more sensible if  co itest promoter s that 
arc des11 ous of encouragrng thooe who t he} thrnl 
a1e not so well placed as the wmners t o  o-n e 
say three pt rzes fo1 locals 111 adrl t on t-0 th e 1s ml 
l ist of puzes It would be n few shillmgs more 
expense bt t 1f yo 1 want to 1aaso qua1 tette con 
tests n thP opm1011 of the g0neral public jOU wrll 
not do so b\ keeprng tl e best par bes awav 
'\ [ akC' vom contc<>ts attiactrve don t let a iv I ole 
o corner ue good enoL gh to ho1d th Pm 111 
C' co r LgP lhe local • 1f "\ Ou "' sh bi t •Pt the best 
1 le v 1g t 1s noss1ble tl en we shall imp °'"' 1s 
tl,e op1111on of NE'II O 
ber of Shaw (flugel player) up to a short <tim e  ago 
1s 1om ng them also and that a t rombone player 'f :::; \ T"REJH L\'OCK 1• sec1etai 1 of 1:1he 
of r<'p 1te is also Jkely to come m Peckham Rvc B md (otherwise Deptford Bor01 g-h 
Pend Pton P hho are 111 fine form I heard them Band) London m succession to �fi A J Dean 
at th" R<>rrent The"tre on Sunday February 25th who 1s with the ooloms �fr Treb1l P<>ck senrls us 
"'he n  a sacrerl concert was 1rnld m aod of the a programme as ::VIr Dean did weekly for many 
hhnderl sailors and soldrnrs promoted by the vears and say<- \Ve sta1 t 011r f->pckh am Rye 
friendly societies of Pendleton and Sal ford The R mdav mo1 nmg oerformances on \ pril lst at 
th eatre was pn cked and the appl ai sf' aft<'r ea0h 11 30 a m  and w ll  con•in u e  same weekly until 
item was e\ld(mC<' tlrnt thP audienc0 \\ as " ei'l the <'n l of t h e  sPn �o11 'Dh is l and has  an Pnor 
pleased v1lh il e band l\ mon!:fst the items play<>d mous foll owrn " and lt• Su nda y  morn n[f perfo1m 
was Gems of Bi t1sh !'::omrrs "nd the fantasia ances ai o qmte an rnstrtutwn m South London 
charaotepst c The Vauety Show was a A \\ al k to thc> R \ e  fo h<ar th ba nd is the 
feature Mr Joe Jenmngs con<l ��"'<l tht' bond l ple• <>urc of lho sands foi i fc" miles round eve1 y 
ECCLES CAKE week 
SO U T H  S H I E L DS A N D  D I ST R I CT 
\Vrth Easter approachin g  bands a 1 e becommg 
a htttle more aot ve Good F rrday mormng is the 
children s gather n g  I trust the weather clerk 
will be more favourable this year and provide a. 
beautiful day for al l  concerned Most of the bands 
m my district assist to make Good F riday mornmg 
custom a pleasmg and enioyable demonstration 
St Hilda B a n d  have the privilege 0£ opemng 
the Park season and a good programme 1s bcm g  
l ehearsed I am told for t h e  occasron I\ few 
changes arc noticed and J\'[r Southern is strn mg 
to keep a good band togethe1 
Gar bald1 have not faJ!ed to turn up at thP 
annual � n d  I am assured that Yl:essrs Elhott and 
Sewell will scrape a band together agam this year 
I hope a re' rval of enthusiasm m ay ocmc over 
them and so prevail upon them to stick per 
manently to t he good old sl11p for its n ame s sake 
Mr Sewell has an unbroken record for airangmg 
and conductmg the hymns m the market place I 
fo1get the number of years 
iMarsden Mmers Band are 1 eepmg up then Sun 
day practices and I note 1\Ir Stores now playmg 
cornet a n d  playrng t very well <\ lon g spell on 
the soprano h e  has had and when 111 form he had 
the most beauttful tone desirable A big loss to 
the band 1s M1 R John•on a capable sensible 
consistent bandsman and a good player on eupho 
m u m  or trombone I trust he may be spared to 
come ha.ck to tlie band with renewed strength and 
vigour 
H arton Collieiy B a n d  are to follow St H1ldl> o n  
Easter Sunday (weather perm1tt ng) rn the South 
Shields Park and am I ehearsmg thelJ' programme 
fo1 the event Band pard a tribute of respect to 
the late �fr A Gallagher by attendmg the funeial 
and playmg en 1 oute I\ genume faithful friend 
to t he band 
Hebburn Colhery B an d  are m akmg preparations 
fo1 the Park p1ogrammes and are try111g hard to 
keep the ball rollmg till the boys come home 
agam They held a successful soCial recentlJ m 
aid of the widow and child of Corporal Iodd a 
military medallist one of lhe best bandsmen and 
a man �espected by ail! who knew him The medal 
was presented to Miss Todd daLtghter of Co1poral 
Todd and the presentatwn duties were admirably 
oarrred out by Counc1llor John Lazenby The 
l es1 It of takrngs at Social and Dance W'1<! 
£ 12 Ss 6d wfoch was handed 01 er to Mrs Todd 
'lfUSIOUS 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I STR I CT. 
M A N C H EST E R  & D I STR I CT 
I wa.s very p cased to read the letter ?ver the 
m1trnls of J ]'; F relating to Brass Band Con 
certs m the halls of our c1tv I agree w1th the. 
writer m ever} pomt that he raises and tl11nk 
<that the maitter can b<' put into practical dos1gn 
1f the band.men of \Iai1chcster wo Id seriously 
tackle it 
I not only thmk rt 1s practicabl<' but I wou ld 
ventme to µ1ed1ct a. g1 cM success 1f  we can only 
get a number of persons--e1thcr a oommrttoe of 
brLndsmon or ono of the associawons i e th<' 
l\Ia.nchcstcr Band Assoc1atwn 01 the N atio al 
B and <\ssociaLion-to p10necr the idea uu a1 
eucr �tw m a  n m  I do not thrnk that the expe1ioe 
ought lo deter us (t om thrs l 111d of work-for two 
re<Lsons First because I am s 11 e <that rn :i)'[an 
ohcster thero 1s a brass band 01 blic btg enough 
and enthus1astw enough to p 1t the nnanocs nf 
snch a p ropos1t10'1 111 a sound 0 nd flo ushrng con 
d1twn Secondly b0causc as an educative fo1C<) 1 
th nk " e  could g<>t the supp01t of the goneia l 
publw to such an extent that guarantors could be 
fot nd m abundanl'C to oover any po0s1ble loss 
T do not mea1 by tl e above that the whole 
thmg is easy to do It would be found that a 
t1 emendous :imount of work would have to be done 
by somebody aJid therefoie a good deal of mme 
would be spent m gam111g the obieot "' e  all desn c 
1' e know by the statements m last month s B B N 
that nlready certa111 p1opostt1ons } ave b<'en put 
forward but up to now nothin g  tangible has 
resulted 
N o v  1 f  1t i s  not presumi;:tuous f o  me to say s o  
the scheme suggest.er! never w1 l 1 csult m an} th111g 
bemg rlone m the m attm s1mp y because the oost 
of getr.mg together H rcc or lour bands and t he 
at.her rtoms of expense suoh as punt ng 1 cnt of 
hall %c would bo so great that the obieot aimed 
a, "odd ne.-er be rea�hed 
Personally I ha e a ,.cheme m my mmd that to 
m seems qmte vrorkable and I daiesa;r. thrut there 
a1e several other genti!emen that may like to brmg 
pornts forward that would help th s 1dca along 
Now what we need 1 s  a good talk about 1t and if 
there rure any that would 1ke to thrash the mabte1 
out I am prcpa.10d to arrange a. meehng m Man 
ohcster whe re we can have a 600d d scuss1on with 
a vrew to something practica.] bemg done Now 
don t all speak at o ice but anyone that v. ould 
like to see these concerts a real hve fact might 
i ust drop "' !me-a postcard will do-a1 d 1f there 
is enthu�1asm enough we wrll get to busmes, at once 
I am very pleased to see that the Belle Vue con 
test rs to take p ace aprm tn1s year o n  J u l y  14-th 
and I l naw that e' PrY bandsman at home and 
abroad will congratuJate Messrs Jennison for g1vrng 
us this great t1ea.t I th nk t hat ]\[anchestcr will  
O n  �Ionday �1aroh 19th a veq 111terest111g provide at least three or per haps four entries 
character was ilost to Wellmgborough by the death Be>w1ck Subscuptron have been one of the 
o1 �f r l\mbrose \'laid D urdm who passed away at hardest v orked bands 111 Manchester for the l ast 
the ad•anced age of 77 years He was one of the fe" year� i\lwiays ieady to give their sc1 v1cos to oldest bandsmen m the town and belonged to the any and all obantable efforts they ha' e i:rathered 
first brass band eve1 formed m Wellrngborough t-0gether quite a I ost of enthusias c adm1rern 
The band consisted of eight brass and bass drum Good rehearsals are bemg held and at east a 
four cornets tenor horn baritone and t"o brass score of men around the stands at every rehearsal 
ophecle1des Mr Durdm was a Fmedon man and It has already been demdr;rl to at:lt.end B elle Vue 
for many yeairs walked from th at place to Wellrng conte;it and as the b. n d  h a s  been cons derably 
borough twree a week to rehearsails He v. as to strengthemed smce last year I am one of those 
the last a lover of band music and could al\\ ays that expect the band rto surpass anythrng the band 
be seen at concerts particularly those of the has ever done m the past The ba-n<l has pur 
Volunteer Band m wluch one of his sons was a chased quite a fov of new musw and I thmk thcv 
member have a lrbrary secon d  to none 
Wellmg borough Volunteer Band wrus ah\ays an I was gl ad 'tO see the remarks of Joggmg 
off shoot of the 4-th Northanls Battail1on Band and Along ll1 last month s B B N rei:rR rdrng He 
"ent to Galhpoh with the Battalion and after sale of work orgarnsed by the Newton Heath Milr 
waids to E gypt TheJ am now 111 the iieighbour tary Band I could not attend as requested owmg 
hood of Jen salem many of the members have tc> an attack of influenza whwh kept me m doors for a l onger ponod than one 1kP.S I am pleased to been put out of act1011 by wounds and sJCkness see that the effort "as well suppolted whIC'h prnves Some have made bhe gieat sacrifice mcludmg the ag arn that the band that wants to succeed must bandmaster ii.\i[r C Clayson wrn r he support of the gen er al pu blio by pla} rng Speakmg of \Vellmgborough I see m a Kotter mg for that publ c on every possib e occr swn I hear local paper that �'11 l R Preston the popular tJiat qhe band h?.s been mstrumentad Ill ra 1s111g ove1 ban dmaste1 of Ketter111g R fies i s  takmg u p  his £1 OOO for patuotic and ohantaole rnst t tions residence m that town and m future may be found also 23 o ' the members are m the arm} Tne oa.lc at the Stai m t he West Hotel where we pre of work was q mte a snccess and dPsen e d  to bP drct be will be successful not only as the p10pue w1th so many lad es 111 attendanro ar d " ith out 
tor but 111 his m usJCal capac1tJ because Well111g whose nel p the effort could not have been held 
bornugh possesses (or did before the war) some ex Irwo I Old Band is 111 a µ-rand cond1t10n at last 
cFllent bando wih1ch when tm1es become normal The band has been undergomg some severe trials 
sl-ould find Mr P1eston plentJ to do Of comse of ate b"t owrng to t.he energy of se•eial of the 
Ketter mg Rifles will  reta111 M 1  Preston s se1 v10e< members the l anks have been filled gradually 
-011d will p1obably set up a deputy bandmaster for u nti l  now every mst ument rs  in use A new ban d  
01 dmary wo1 k room bas bee 1 found as I Mport-ed some t me ago 
Raund s Temperance are contmuallJ on the and I am now m formcd that tho members h a•o 
move and h ave filled up with many of then Jate I decorated it quite handsomely Good rn1 oa rs• l s members As a matter of fact Raund s bandsmen aJe be1110- held and Belle Vue 1s to be att�nded nc '  er do le1:1ve Thr;y retire sometimes after many A.nd yet a little 1rony is report.ed .A onlicat1on J cars scr vice but they always stick to t he band for park engagements was made a n d  although at 
and arn always rearly to do anythmg to fmther nearly everv iehea1sal a score or more me i are 
the ban d s rnterest And so many of them have on tne spot the Park C0mm1ttee r e  nescntat n e  
agam taken up their old mst1ument and are regu put m an appea�-a1 <:e when there w s on y a po<>r 
larly in rheir place at reh earsals muster Hard I nes truly But never mmd 
The Northants As oc1atron propose to give a chaps keep on witn J o  ir a-ood 1 e hf'a 0als and 
n u mber of concc1ts at \Vellmgborough Kottenng tJie rest :..s >Ure to fol ow "'n oor B elle Vue con 
Hushden and probably Northampton I here "'1}! test bun,< down Mr Eastwood to JJOI sh vou up 
be no difficulty m gettrng together a > ery good and show the po1< ers that be lhart you can gn e 
ban d  out of pfayers who are left at home and one a start to some of bhe favot red ones 
expects that Mr Pentelow w II agam take up the \Vea ste Pubhc are 1 oggmg along 1 1  the usual 
ba ton 'fho old soleot1ons will be o-ood enough m easy gomg manner and on account of their poo1 
fact they will be very useful and �ni oyable to the financial condition they have deoided to ha' e then 
old bandsmen and mhab1ta.nts of each place v1srted conductor down onlv period ea Ly Tn th0 mean 
The Bands of Rushden Irthlmgborough and time Mr Carlens will oonduct t he band B ut why 
Fmedon are still domo- all they can and Burton n ot have a. whrp round and get som0 new 
Lat11ner are busy with 
"
Red Cross work m connec m ustc ?  1ha wrll er courage the men almost better 
t1on w1tlr the Kettcrmg effort Kettermg bands than an\ thii g 
are a[so \ Orkmg for the same purpose Pendleton Public can be rel ed on to move alonp: 
MIDLANDITE with tJn e  times b u t  for t he first mo 1 th  f o r  C \ e1 l so ong I ha' e not heard from them Now that 
B O LTO N D I STR I C T  
Every man for himself and the de\ il take the 
hmdmost '!lhat 1s about al l  that :\fr Wr rtwalT s 
ktter comes to when the frills are stripped off it 
I adrrure the slnll  ho shows m dressmg up so ugly 
a p1mc1plo but I don t thmk many will fa I to .ee 
through the rather cle' er way he has ti 1Pd to 
Justify the policy 
I am not gomg to take sides hut I am bothered 
about one thm$" How do Yl:r Whrh,am s argu 
ments fit m with the contention of some bands 
only a year ago-that worl,s bands ought to bo 
barred from contest s •  'Dhat must have sn u ck all  
readers wiho remember thmgs and they 1 ke mv 
self may be glad to have �fr \Vhrtwam s ex 
planat1on and to l earn 1f his v1ew a grees with he 
view of his band 
He is a newcomer to Wmgates and may not 
know that the past h story of \Vmgatcs will not 
squarn W1th h 18 gospel I don t wish to re open 
old •ores or to bnng Besscs nto the present 
matter But I recall h ow \Vmgates locker! w·hen 
Mr Wh1twam s ar gument was ap pl 0d to them 
some years ago when-Besses thavmg stood out to 
give others a chance-Wrngates won C\ew Brighton 
oontest twice nmnmg All wao well m h the th rd 
year and Basses would not have come 111 vbe 1 
but £01 the talk about the c:hamp1onsh1µ of Lanca 
shn c gomg with the cont.est The nasty "ay they 
took the return of Besses say1 ig that Bosses camo 
out to beat them and o o wluch was q u ite true 
and qwte leg t1mate (for when Bcsses " ent to a 
contest they "ent to wm 1f w01 k co1 ld do 1t)  
does not square with the latest from W'esthoughton 
But I won t a sk 'Mr \Vluh1 am to go back •o far 
I h a.' e hv€cl too long f0 PxpPct to sc<' much nra.0 
tree of t ho Do unto others &c prmc1ples­
espcmally among contcstrng uands 
Why is it t I at my 1 imo must b<' dragged in 
for drspara.,, oment whene er 1 scr 1bc " ants tr shout 
up for someo11e else ? I n  \ Oll  last isst c Mod 
erato says n faymg to gPt an entrv for an air 
vane i'<Jlo contest at Ouee isb1 1 v I h ere is  no 
Trotter busmess a-bout th1R  If he mPans t h at 
my try to get up an a r va o contest was not 
genume ho s-but I ll not use the \\ Otrl �fy 
attempt l ikew1so the attempt made by R add ffe 
band was thoroughly genume a11d my effort 
d1dn t fail because of any doubt about mv honestv 
hut becau�c there were no players 111 Lanea h ire 
for a leal solo conte•t I hone Yori ,;hJie sho "s 
t p better and that l'IJr flm1th-who has hit tbfl 
nail on th e hC'ad as 1Pg-ardo slo v md orlv contcsts­
has a goon entry OncP r<'al solo co11tc ts R"et 1 
st irt a,mb1 t10n m av spread once more ml th e 
young-stcrs now nsmg ma v be saved f om l:>emg 
pot ified 1 ito slo v me< ocl\ •olo1sts Now 
\foderato et s h a' e t hat apolog� , o owr> m e  
TRO'l"YJ:ER 
SO'rt of thmg woo t have to hanpen ]\( r C hn. 
for 1f T do hke 1t rnto my head to "'et to your 
ba.ndroom well-thorc ll  be the deVJl to play and 
don t you forget 1t I am on y l ttl0 anrl N iaps 
as young as Trotter tlnn ks I am b t I can 
be awkward rf I make my mrnd u p  Just you .ask 
�1r Lowndes 1f that is 1 o so Yes I lrnow vou ll 
get more park e11 gagements than an y olhc1 bana 
also that you Will be a� Belle Vue contest but 
yet I want to hear someth ng about 1t <\1 1 right 
don t let 1t ocC'llr agam 
t am sorry to ropo1 t the doa t'h of J'.T 1 J 
Howarth late trombone olaJ or of 8-t J0l n s 
Catl1edral :Band I have known 11 1m f o m his 
rnfancy and n "turally the ne vs came to me as a 
great shock Th s ,.  the t hird memhc of the ba ,, d  
to g1vo u p  h i s  lufe o n  the fi e  d s  of Frnnce He 
was a most prom • ng player an d an c i thus1 stw 
worker and he heir! thP rPsnect of all t h Rt kne v 
� m He 1s t!hc secon d m his f"m I v  to forfn t l11s 
hfe for the o-rewt cause the fast bei n g h • co11s111 
L Wilson llate soo ano ptayer to thP 8t T0hn s 
O:i thedra Band) The sympR lhy and r<'"'rct thnt 
I feel is Shared by every m ember of the hR,1 rl n n d  
they WISh to ex01es thf'1r fePlln '-'-S to h s p ron's 
and relative• w t'h all the • n rerity that vea1 s of 
happy acq u a intance can summon 
Pcnd'f'burv B o nd 1 hear nt rehearsol occasion 
all y  J3 u t  I woul d hi c a bit of new, now and 
ctira Ill Mr S<>crC'tarv 
The� hand of the Vo1 nnt<>er Tram np: no ps ig n 
]Jrocess of format10n and I behev<' thorc 1s a n  
c,pemng for a good cornet pllayer Application to 
8 Ha J1 R.treet M anchest"r 
A ltnncli11"1 Borou tTli Band are as oer 11<1  q l  
g"trtmg g-ood rPhcannls o n d  a r e  P" f!P l v  1.-..,k1., g  
forward m ant1c1pat10n to t h e  n u mber o f  enga ge 
rr ents they will get 111 �fanc'hcster this summer 
I see we are to havP anolJher treat n Man rh Mer 
by the v1s1t of t he 13P<1'11 <> m O pero On for ti e 
weeks commencmg- l\priJ lst A fine repertoire 
1s announced a nd I 1 ot cc sever l 1tn.,,, ., >'h a� " " ' e 
never been seen or heard m 1\fanchestcr on any 
prf'V!O I S  occas on N-,nr> w11! look mor0 nn O'nrlv to 
th s fort comm Y t reat t h a n  PT U'T'O 
1'RAN � 1 E RE wutes- B 1rken head Boro gh 
are carrymg on with a band of abont 20 strong 
Week rnght rehearsals n re 1mposs ble at present 
but we e:<pect to be able to rcs ime them soon 
But we have a full rehea rsal and Mr Greenwood 
1o with u s  every Sunday mor11 TI!\" an d he 1s 
!('ettrng us m to good shape for any en"'agements 
we may be able t o  take this sen son We nPed a 
0oprano plaver badly as we 'have not vet filled the 
vacancy causPd by the enlrntmcnt of our regular 
player We h n v e  a prize draw for M•y na, and 
hope tl P ba ids around w1Ll h elp 1s and at the 
oame t m e  take a cl a nee for thP , al 1a},]p nr zes we 
offe1 rh., J nurnal 1s en JO\ ed fi ne-splendid every 
piece of the first parcel of 20 proces 
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.LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
� 
The BAND of this Famous � 
d = :;) Regiment was equippe by '� RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
, ,� ]e{ilitary Jana Jnstrument Dept 
Other B a n d s  equ ipped include 
5th Batt. MANCHESTER R EG T. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I R E  REGT. 
1 5th K. L. R. 
3 rd BORDER REGT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4th Batt. C H ES H I R E  R EGT. 
22nd Res. Batt. K .  L. R. 
1 6th 5 . B. C H ES H I RE R EGT. 
2oth Batt • .MAN C H .  R EGT. 
:RECOMMENDED by Leading Players RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD. ,  for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS . • • 1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON :: LIVERPOOL. 
C O N C O R D S  A N D  D I S C O R D S .  
_Vfr. JOHN BREWER, secretary of Standish 
Band, is t:JLanlccd for a balance shRet which shows, 
in spito of all draw backs, a small ha.lance on the 
year's working, and a sU1bstantial reserve fund in­
vested profitably. Mr. Brewer says, " Engage­
ments 'have boon practically ' off, ' in fact, we had 
onJy one, and if we !:ad no othm· cards up onr 
sleeve, as it were, our income would ·have suffered 
badly. vVe am living in a.bnmmai! times, but we 
shall soon find our level again when peace is pro­
claimed, with Germany bcakn, and, I was going 
to sa.y, disgraced. B Lit they are already d isgraoo<l : 
they have made llhe name of German abhorred 
throughout the civilised world through their bar­
barous methods. I nrnst shut off stoa.m or I shall 
be like Tennyson' s  brook on this subj ect, as I feel 
very strong<ly on the matter. " �Ir. Browor's 
feelings on a subject whioh comes close homo to 
all of us may well be strong. Thus is it broug·ht 
close to Standish Band. " Eleven of our mem­
bers ha.ve j oined the colours, 0110 has been traJJS­
forred to munitions, one discharged, 01w killed in 
action, one missing, and the others are at the 
various fronts." \Ve echo !Mr. B rewer's hope for 
an early and victorious peaoo. 
OLD CONTE STOR wril-es-" I must take ex­
ception to Mr. J abez Gregory" s statement tha.t 
his contest was the first ever held at Gorsci:non. 
::VIr. Gregory ap.pea.rs to think that 1his arrival in 
Gorseinon brought about ia new state of affairs. 
But being a comparative newcomer he may not 
know, th01.1gh "his baind,smen can inform him, that 
w€ have ·had many band contests at Gorseinon 
before his advent. We have had band contests 
for C lasses A and B ,  and many contests on quar­
tettes, <luets, and solos ; also, we have had prize­
winning bands here long ago. Gorseinon 'l"erri­
torials (under M r .  W m .  \Vil!iarns) won first priz€ 
and cup at Ammanford contest' a. few years ago ; 
also third prize at \.Vaunadwy<l<l the same yea.r. 
Our near neighbours, Loughor Silver (under Mr. 
S. B .  Dennis, now in New Zealand) won first 
prize and shield at Brynamman, an<l many other 
prizes elsewhere. Mr. Gvegory can find many 
bandsmen hei:e w<bo can inform him of local his­
tory, e nd what the local men h ave done before 
they can d oubtless do .again, in due time. " 
Priva.te H. B. H ALVORSEN, 86th Australian 
lnfantry, writes from \Vestern Australia- ' "  I 
h ave j ust -received the Dec. B .B.N.,  and r€ad, with 
interest, the matter c ontained t'herein. I thought 
pe1·haps it might interest yo:u to know lhow our 
86th Infantry •Band is  faring in war time. In com­
mon with E11gliSih bands, -and other AustraEan 
bands, our munhers have been grea.tly deplete<l 
t hroug>h the war, and it is with <lifficulty we are 
.able to carry on our weekly practices .at Clai:e­
rnont Drill Hall. These practices are entirely vol­
untary,, as tr.ain;ng J1as been suspended for the 
whole of trhe Citizen Forces for some time. I n  
normal times our establishment i s  1 band ser­
geant (who is ailso bandmaster and conductor) .and 
21 men. Of those 13 h ave volunteered for active 
service, 3, including bandmaster IV. Halvorsen, 
am mobilised for home servioo, and the remain­
ing 6 of us .have various good reasons w hi.cb pre­
vent us from being with our mates at the front. 
0Ltr men on ,aCJtive service with the A . I.F. have 
been very forLunato as rcguds casualties, only 
two havin� occurred, viz. , Lieut. W .  A. Halvor-
en (elder son of the bandmMter), Slst B attalion 
A. I .l'. ,  wounded at Moquot Farm on 3rd Sep­
tember, 1916,
. 
and taken pnooncr by t9e Germans, 
:rnd Trooper N . Go uld. lOth L ight Horse, A. Lb' . ,  
wounded in Egypt. A nother of our men, Ser­
-geant H . .  )folloy, 28th Battalion .A. I . F . ,  received 
thC' lJ . C. �l .  in 8cptc mbcr last for repC'ated gal­
lantry under fire wl1 ilst acting as stretcher bearer. 
His grouuding in the 86th Band has cvideutly 
,toad him i u  good sLead, as, wider our Citiv.en 
Forces rng'ulalions, all 'bandsmen must be t rained 
an<l become qualified .Battalion Strek·her Bearers. 
Onr bandmaster, Sergeant W .  Halvorsen, who 
l:as more than once o ffered himself for active ser­
vice. but has been retained . here, has been 
mobilised "t th e main A . I . F. camp in \V. A. , 
l3lackboy I-Ii:1l .  for some considerable time, 'vihcr<' 
rl(' is fi l l i n g  the position o f  Sergcant-�f ajor to tho 
A .  \ L O .  'I1h is alon<' gives him a.nv a mount of 
''.'Ork to do,  but in addition to this, >-0me eight 
months ago he formed t h e  Blackboy Hill -Band, 
wl1i�h is  n ow recognised as the best in Western 
A ustralia . 'rhe only drawback is that tbe mem­
bers of t-h is· band a re not ;permanent., but go on 
active s0rvic0 from time .to time, which, of  course, 
io very upsetting t-0 the band.  However, t,h(' 
baocl is VC'r? pop11 lar with officers an<l men.. and 
llie genera.I pll'blic, and has done grPat wnrk in 
con nection with 1·0crniting. A few o f  our 86tJ1 
men have passed thro11gh this band. As T mc>n ­
t ioned befor<', the six of us who are loft still meet 
weekly to ' keep the home fire bnrning ' for ,the 
boys at bhe front, and will continue to try and 
lrnc•p the old 86th togethei· un til th0 welcome time 
"""'hen the war is a thi n g  of thf' pasr. ai1d peaoo 
is once more with us. " 
COIYIIVIONER writes-" 'l'hc South Elmsall iand 
l<'ricklev Collier:v Banrl keep busv. On Saturday, 
� l arch 3rd. a tea, whist drive and dance w as helrl, 
in place of lhe us11al annual supper. The affair 
·•vas a great success, about 150 friends bein g  
presE'nt. Prizes for th<' whist drive. ·given by 
var10u" friends of the banrl. were p1·f'sented by 
::\f rs. A. Smith. 'l'he band played for the dancing 
whieh followed, and the ew'l1ing was much en joyed 
by �I! ])rCsC'nt. The banrl ha • a.Isa played · at a 
bal l in " 1 d  of the. Boot Fund. HavP a:' •o paraded, 
on l�farch lOth , on behalf of the Salvation Army 
�I\ mbulancC' Co.nvoy, coll!'eting £3 lls. ld. : and 
on �.[arcl, 18H1 the�· gave a ron rf'rr to the mem-
1 ,�rs of. the Pretoria Club: &> yon will """ we 
arC' a ctn-e. an,! a band thnv0s 011 actiYih-. 'rlwre 
is always ··+v of good work to do for banrls 
w ho want to  do it. and I am sure eve 1·y mf'mher 
of this ba nd must feel pleas0cl with hi mSC'lf after 
all s110h efforts as the above . "  
}fr. R. C .  WOODS, H-0n. Secretary of Woodiands 
Village Band, reports-" Our annual m eeting was 
h0ld on Saturday l ast at the Club Ba.ndroom. At 
sneh meetings, during th e present time, our 
t.hough ts i n stinctiVP]y go ont to our fellow bands­
mpn whose places a r!' vacant .. t the stands. Oi.ir 
band ha' had its losses like most other bands. but 
we are determined to " keep the homo fires burn­
i n g " iand the home ban ds playing. in the bopC's 
that those who .are still fighting will be spa1·ed to 
<'Ome back to us. Since our last annual meeting, an 
i l luminated memorial in vellum to the memory of 
our esteemed brother "Willie F irth, has been pre: 
sented to his parents at Batley. On Saturday we 
commenced with bland practice .at 3-30 p.m. The 
fact that �lr. _.\.. Owen was in the middle brought 
practically all the band supportec together. l\Ir. 
Bunting .and Mr. Gawthorpe, as chairman and vicc­
chairman, were present ; also M r. \V. H. Tomlinson, 
. through whose good offioes a substantial tea (I sny 
. thi,s somewhat reservedly, for .fear of the matter 
reaching the F ood C ontroller's ears) was provided. 
Afterwards the whole party a djourned to the band­
room, where IMr. Owen presented four gold medals 
for the best .attendance and punctuality during 1916. 
The cogent remarks of !Mr. Owen to eaoh recipient, 
and also to the members generally, will, I feel sure, 
live long in their memory. I n  j ustice t o  our club 
members .and management committee it should be 
understood that we enjoy many privileges, finan­
cially .and socially. We have by this means boon 
e na.bled to assist oertain war charities to a n  extent 
by our effort in promoting concerts, &c. , w hion I 
fear would not have hPen possible, but for the 
f.avourod position of the ban<l. Sunday, from 
10 a.m. to 1 p .m.  was spent under :Mr. Owen's magic 
spell, and brought to a olose a most enjoyable and 
profitable week-end from a banqsman's point of 
view. It may interest some to know that ·Mr. \Vm. 
Pinfold. •assistant ba.ndmaster and, until recently, 
solo euphonium, has taken up solo trombone, by this 
move enabling bhe committee to avail themselves of 
the vah1able services of Mr. Frank \¥ebb (late of 
Besses). He has m any friends undoubtedly. but 
few that -know him more intim ately than some of 
the older end of the Woodlands men. �Ir. S. Barn. 
ford, the bandmaster is congr1a.tnlated on the effort 
his band puts forth in response to his untiring 
energy . "  
CYMRO, of Blaengwynfi, writes- " As predicted 
in the last issue, the Gwynfi. Band returned home 
from ·Briton Ferry t.he richer by £ 13 and the shield 
valued at twenty-five guineas. An enthusiastic 
crowd met them at the station. The annual gC'nernl 
meeling of subscribers mas held on Thursd,ay, March 
8th. when a now committee was elected. I ia.rn 
pleased to know that some of the old members who 
have worked so hard for the last few years were 
re-eleoted. On March l'Sth the new committee met 
to elect the officers, and it is gratifying to know 
that the popular official trio were re-elected, namely, 
D. Grimstead (secretary), A.  Williams (treasurer) , 
and '\V. G. El dridge (chairman). Other officern 
re-elected were ·R.  Morris \registrar), A. Stadey 
( l ibrarian), and last but not least, T. !Morgan (vice­
chairman). Is  it uot time that the contest com­
mittee awoke, aad fixed ia date .for the postponed 
oontest .at Abonwon, as I am sure a lesson has been 
taught them at the Forry. All 'West bandsmen are 
waiting for that great event. Now, �fr. Secretary, 
you mu,st .be up and doing-. By t-he rway what has 
happened to the talk of a quartette contest in the 
village of Blaengwynfi, by ' Cymro ' ? Is it shekels 
Ol' is it organisers that are wanting ?  Both oould be 
got easily aimong those around us who arc waitillg 
for something to do. I notice a sacred concert billed 
for ·YI1a.rch 25th, ,and I hope SLiccess will attonrl the 
effort. How is it, :Mr. Secretary, t hat with all the 
prizes tho band 1has won. your local paper does not 
speak a word for you ? See to it, and let your band 
be boome<l with the in habitants, and success will 
follow. " 
BLACKRODIAN writes-" Sorry to inform you 
that we 1have lost our euphonium player, which has 
c"'used us to make some changes, a great· drawback 
at present. However, 'he is helping ·us along a l l  
he can, anrl attends with us when h e  is not re­
hearsing with Wingates. \Ve parade on Saturday, 
March 17th, to collect for the Soldiers' and Sailors' 
Comforts F und. We have be€n busy 1·ehearsing for 
quartotte contests, but have been disaippointed at 
the events being cancelled. I was surprised t o  
hear that Horwich cancelled their contest i n  .face o.f 
nine entries, seeing that they are better .placed than· 
most bands for a. hall and ian audience. If  Black­
rod had nine entries there woul rl be no cancelling 
whilst good old W. Speak was about. On the 24th 
Yiar0h we have a dance, anrl probably another 
parade on the 31st for the Soldiers' Fund. \Vo 'are 
twenty-tour strong-not bad for war-time-an<l we 
shall tum out a good band in the summer, if bigge,­
bands will only let us alone." 
LONGBR I D G E., o f  Birmingham. writi::s-" The 
n€w band at 'l'he Austin Motm· Company's \Vorks, 
Northfield, will make a bid to becomP one o f  iihe 
best in ,the Birmingham dist1·icr, at least. I say 
t.Q.ey may well gain a place with nhe greate•t of 
w orks bands. such as Black Dike, Foden's,  Hor­
Vlioh. A fi..ll sot of Besson's prototypes ha.s been 
bought. '11lmrn are some vei·y good players ah·ea<ly 
in the ra.nks, ,and �Jr. George Cook is ,an excellent 
choice for conductor. ThP following wbioh Besses 
and Dike 1have :in Birmingham proves that a Teal 
good bra.s.;; band �ould have a. great time. so let 
the tiop of the tree be the aim, and make every 
effort io get there. Th ere' is no reason w.hatever 
why a l•0 ml like this should not got there and I 
bolieve they will. " 
' 
'fr .  A RTHUR R ILEY, secretary of Horwich 
R.J\lf. T . ,  w1rites-" 'Ne had to cancel Otlr quarte.tto 
contest, as only nine parties entered . . Perhaps it 
w11.s as well, for the evening fixed for the contC'st 
wa.� absolutely wretcJhed, an<l would :have kept the 
most ai·dent music lover from walking from any 
dis1:.ancC'. ·w ibh �egar<l to concerts jointly by 
Fodon's,  1\'"ingatPs. and ourselves, t h<?re •has beei1 
some <loubt .as to whether three bands eould m a ke 
a com bi1wd concert pay, but. tbe ban ds ,concerned 
have a p·C'0rl rn g"1 for Pxpensf's, provirung that  t,he 
rpsultin,g ga.in wns given to cha1rity. However, as 
far ns T am c-0ncerned, I shall make no further 
mov<'s tl1i sPason , but hope that the project will 
f'OmP u p  again nf'xt sea�on . "  
UL T V I GEJR I'l' E writ..·•-" The Cl ivigC'1' Ban�! 
still keC'p ' · carrying on , "  as you will s0c by ;the 
bal ance shwt C'nclosed. \Ye h ave lost a lot of 
good men, but we keep fil!ing up with lads. Of 
co11>rse, there is not m uoh musical progress to be 
madQ, but we are quite satisfied if wo can keep 
going, under present ciroumstances, and we find 
p!enty to do to keep 1Jhe lads interested. Tiw ban<l 
held a. social at Walk M ill on 11\fordh 17th, which 
was very success.ful. 'l'hey ha1•e a concert at 
Holme on Saturday, M a rch 3lst ; then a social anrl 
dance i o  t:he band�oom on Thursday evening, A pril 
5th. · and they give a concert in Queens Park, 
Burnley, on Easter Sunday, at 3 p . m . ,  for th0 
benefit of Hie Victoria Hospital, when their pro­
gramme will include ' Bravo, the Anzacs,' ' Verdi,' 
' 'rippcrary Land,' ' A sleep in the Deep , '  ' Carni­
val of Flowers, ' ' Grey Cloisters , '  ' Variety Show. ' 
' Rule Britannia,' &c. , so yon wil_I see by the fore­
going tha.t .:\fr. Layman •has the youngstm·s fairly 
wol:l in hand. ,W lrnt is 1.he ma.tter with your scribe 
' E coles Cake ' ?  I presume the scarcity of sugar 
ha.s affecte<l him ; anyway, ·he is not particul•arly 
sweet i n  1his rema.rks on Hollinwood contest. He 
says · i t  was a pit.y Foden ' s  <lid not have another 
party there, so they could have taken all the 
prizes. as there was .plenty of room d'or fourth 
prize.'  Now, Cliviger 1had two parl.ies at this con­
test ; OQe played, buit did not <lo itself j ustice by 
a. very 'long way. It was their first :t.ime out, a n d  
they .had never h a d  a n y  experience a s  oontestors, 
an<l at.tended iihe contest with the sole object of 
getting experience. They a.re quite satisfied with 
wihat "tboy goHbut w111 come •again. '.rhe other 
party had to leave, without playing, to c atch .their 
ti•ain home. Surely, ' Eccles Cake ' might give :a 
word of encouragemenrt. But rtfue r.oal pity i s  there 
were not a few otheJ· decent q uartottos there. 
After the first prize, there was plenty of i'OOm for 
half a <lozen parties who possessed any a.bility to 
},ave l.wen placed before the second pr1ze winuors. 
There is no necessity to ta:lk of fourth prize ; it 
oul�- wants a l ittle determination on tho part of 
foL11· good average players, and Jihere is  plenty of 
room on top. 'Dhen , again, ' Eccles Cake ' gives 
credit to Foden's w:hich is not clue to them, and l 
can only assume hat ' the wish �vas father fo the 
thought. '  He says · •Foden's E-flat bass got fourth 
prize in th., solo conte,t.' whereas i.t was J. Ril ey, 
of Ciliviger, v.nho has been ,a member of C'iviger 
Band through the whole of his banding career. It 
is not my int.en"tion to decry Foden' s  Band, but 
simply t.o point out that there is nothing a.bout 
their p1aving ''0hich many could not equal or excel, 
if  thev set themselves out to do so. B ut what I 
do say is that new blood should receive sympathy 
and encouragement, not sarcastic remarks from 
those scribes who take it  upon themselves to write 
reports on tih<;>se contests." 
NIGHT HAJWK writes-" I was ve•ry dis· 
appointed to find that llfadeloy Band's concert was 
postponed from March lOth, but I �earned that 
the -reason was that �Ir. J.  Thorpe, th€ ban d ' s  
professional instructor, could not a.ttend o n  that 
date. But I man.aged t.o get over again o n  the 
l 7tl,, and was very plea.sed to find a packed 
a udiencf'. 'rhe ohairman.  !\Jr. G. Salmon. before 
thf' programme commenrNL �poke of t.he improvP­
cnr of the band since t lwy ha<l bl"e n  nndey i'.Ir. 
Thot·pP, and he said he wo11ld lean• thP snbJCCt at 
that, o.s the andicr•ce would soon be abl<' to j udge 
ior th�mseh-es how valuable )fr. 'l'horpc"s tuitjon 
hnrl been. The band looked nPat and smart i n  
thcit· unifo-rm, a n d  their ,appearance alone must 
h ave a good C·ffcct On tJieir listeners. rrJ10 b�Llld 
played " \7_ivn.city, " " Scc11 es of B eauty,." " f-1h,� 
Grey Cloister, "  t lw ovorturp " Rn1 e Bntann1a. 
and the National A11thom to close the concert. 
3fr. J. Thoq:io rendered two Hartmann solos· in a 
style that delighted the audience, and was a very 
va�uablc object l esson to the ba.nd and to any 
bandsmC'n in i:he audio:;nce. The Silverdale trom­
bone trio (l\I€ssrs. J. T. l'\O'rcup, E. Hancock, and 
J . .Scott) also rendered a trio Yery accepta.bly, and 
set the ban<l a o·ood example. 'Dhese gent1emen 
also kindlv a.ssisted the ba.url in t heir pieces. Songs 
were given by Miss A. \Yhite, A. Mayer and 
J. Hocknall. I was g-lad to find the chairman ' s  
i•emarks justified-the band :h ais improved wonder­
fully, and wa> much appreciated by the pe,opk. I 
hope they will have another concert before long, 
a.nd if  it is held in<loors I th ink l!h ey should put 
up a notice " No smoking al low€d, .
, and enforce 
i t., for smoking in a sma11! ha•ll becomes vei·y trymg 
to the ·singers, 1Jhe players, and tci--�·on·s.".'okers .m 
tlrn audience. Now, boys, keep at it Wlth a will, 
you are on the up-line now. Glad to hoar J>:OU 
mean to 1have a splash at the first contest whwh 
comes within reach of you . "  
DULAIS write.s-" Two contests have been held 
since the last issue one at Briton Ferry for classes 
A .and B. ,  iand th� other for class iB at Gorseinon. 
'l'he promoters of both, I believe, are to be i:on­
gratulated upon their success, the or:ie . at Bri�on 
Ferry especially so, the spacious bwldmg be1�g 
crowded. The arrangements too were :very satis­
factory, and the committee are to be oomplimente<l. 
The general opinion w.as that th� stO:Ildard of 
playing was realily •a high one, aJ1d m this the ad­
j udicator also remarked that he had not hste!rnd 
to any poor bands but !!hat all had done particu­
l arly weL!. The re�ult of the contest will be fo�nd 
in a.nother column, but this is well worth not.mg, 
the uew hands are holding theiir own . and contmue 
to figure jn the prize list. At Qorsemon �h� con­
test was held in the cven111g, wluoh ma.de it mcon­
vcniont for such bands as Kenfig H1ill, &c. ,  to 
attend and return the same averting. Six b ands 
competed, Caom.u taking premier honours, Pon­
tardulais second and Rriton F erry thud. The 
n<xt contest (op�n to class B bands) will . bake pl�ce 
at 'r'umble, on April 28th, the test piece. bemg 
" Carnival of Flowers." The Pontarduila1s com­
rr.ittee have commenced making arrangements for 
the ann ua.l contest in July next. G_ivcn a fi!le da?;" 
i� is hoped that l•ast year's success will be eclipsed. 
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT. 
The bands have been. quiet this month, and very 
l ittle has been done outside the practice �·oom. 
I hear that Civic Guards wm·e out for a march. 
Kirkdale-North End .assisted the We:lsh 
Flag Day people to collect quite a pot of money. 
Trey wern also engaged at Sun .Hall . ·for the 
" Chamberlain " meeting, and I beheve t�ey have 
no cause to fear losino- their connection with these 
clients if thev keep �p their present standard of 
playing. 
• 
News from Aigbur�b is rathe,� gloomy, and I am 
afraid they need rousmg up a hit. 
Reformers, Wavertree, E<lge Hill, Everton Sub­
scription, &c. ,  no news whatever. 
The Litherland Band are going on as usue.l, .and 
keeping themselves in readiness for anything which 
may turn up. 
The lack of news from so m any bands m akes it 
abundantly clear t hl!-t the in�us.ion of .new. blood 
and energy into thell' ranks is imperative. rf they 
are to eontinue in existence. Those officials who 
arC' allowing their bands to get into a di�atory state 
n .u st be rooted out, and fres'h ones with modern 
idms (and who will carry Lhem out) must be put 
in charO'e of the rl�stinies of these bands who have 
rr.ade a.� honourable name :in the past, •and whose 
absent comrades will be anxious to join at the close 
�� 
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ll 'Phones : Museum 2059. Avenue 7733 (2 lines 
of the waa-. . There a.re a good numbe_r of band ill
� 
strument pl.ayers "i n  the city and district at _ prehem 
who would only be too pleased to throw 111 ·t e1r 
lol with a go-iabead fot of follows·, _but they natur­
ally fight shy of ban.ds w1ho are. domg not
hmg. 
Then there is the arrnalgarnat1on idea, which has 
proved so successful at Kirkdale .and .Norbh Ef
nd. 
Why not try that ? You can throw it over i it 
does not proYe a success, an<l will be none the 
worse for the trial, in fact, I ·prophecy that you 
will never turn back after once taking the step. 
'l'he advantages of having two full .rehearsals per 
week (instead of only hn.lf a one), change of .too.char 
and music, a n d  the making of Il?ore acquamtances 
with many things in common with yourselve.s w�!} 
so appeal to you that the chances ·of failure wit 
never crop up. Besides, what about those men 
who are fighting for you? Are they to come back 
to find that yo11 at •home in ease . have . b�tr.ayed 
them, while thC'y have been offerm_g their µves 
tha.t you might be free. Heaven forbid ths.t L1.ver'· 
pool bandsmen shonld be guilty of su�h a crimo, 
w hen only a little grit and perseve'r.ance 1s n ecessary 
to avert it. I f  you will stu<ly the �regress made 
by Kirkdale-North End since they JOmed hands, 
ar.d go and bear how they play w'hen out, all your 
misgivings will di�ppea�, .and you will at once 
arlopt a similar course. But <l.on't hang fire . too 
long, or it may be t?o lat�, wh10J:l state of thm!l"_s would reflect great d1scre<lit on Liverpool and dis­
trict bands, and sadden the heart of your earnest 
well-wisher C HESHIRE BRED. 
P E R S O N A L  T E M P E RAM E NT 
There i s  abroa<l among bandsmen, though. tlrny 
m ay not be conscious of it_, an idea �hat good music 
mnst necessarily be serious m usic ; and . if, m 
addition. it is somewl:a.t gloomy an<l trngw it is 
a l1l the better. We wish they would thmk 1t out. 
\'.Iusio is as a mirror which reflects the .moods, 
emotiono:, passions of m anlund . . It is a <l1stor.ted 
mirror if iit reflects everything m the same form. 
It i s  an imperfect ,,mirror i f  it shows all the trafe�y 
and sorrow of Me a.nd fails to reflect any o 1ts 
O'aietv a nd- haip?iness. And people do not want a 
�iew "of life whiclh is  not theirs. Few of us escare 
ti·agedy and sorrow, but, fortunately, fewer still 
are those who ha.v€ not also joyous and ha.ppy 
experiences. . 
Good music is music which catches the shmo. as 
weil as t.he shade of life, and reflects both faith­
fully, 'l'o build an effective programme one must 
keep this in m in<l -a�d . endea:vom to, " hul� the 
rrurror up to na.tu!'e 1rnpartially. Cons1_der n ot 
only one' s own indination, but su'Ppress it 1f neces­
sary. 
r:Make the programme varied. You rria.y be sure 
there M:e many m your audien_ce who w1\I be sur­
feited w ith an excess of any kmd of music. They 
are not , all tragically inolinod ; they are not all 
familiar with gran<l opora,_ any more than they 
ar€ ai1l followe�·s of the music hall taste. 
And having ch osen a programme whioh is  _alter­
nately grave and gay, instructive ·an<� enterta1111ng, 
without any of these features bemg too. Uong 
drnwn ont ; :ha.ving placed ithell? eacih whern they 
will st,rike. -a note of vanety w1tl�out causmg a.ny 
objcctionab1€ co_ntrast, the b:sk is J'!O!- complete. 
T·h€re sti l l  ["emams the n ecess1ty of givmg_ to eac'ih 
item an ·a.ppropriate performance, of playmg e.ach 
cne in a manner which will n_ot only preserve 1ts 
cha:raot.cr, but 'also acoontuate 1t. 
\�Te shouM be ve;ry fortunati'J if we always_ got 
a performance . :wihich at . least did not militate 
u.qai11st 1Jhe spmt of a piece._ B ut we do not. 
\Vant of thought, lack of ins1gM., ox an adverse 
•tempBrament w hie1h is . uncontrol l€d, often cause� 
perfonna.nces to be q mte hostile to the characitei 
of the music Some players, and some. ban<ls whe:n 
such players'. predominate, fail to realise tha.t they 
are but the actors and that the. music is 1Jh.e _play. 
\Vbateve·r the· play, · or whatover Lhe1r part m . . i_t, 
they have ·hut one mod.tJ. and · manner oi actmg. 
They are emotionless. or they · a.re the slave� o f  
o u e  emotion, which colours all they do. , Some
t.1mes 
the latter are ultra-pathetJC ; .they a.re hke Nw_be, 
a fountain o.f tears. Others are ultra-tragic ; 
they " tear a pas�ion to tatters," and lli.ave no ot�er 
mode of expression_ Somo arc cold, soulless 111-
dividuals, whose voices. rrflect no _Pass10n. '.Dh".Y 
are icy-cold nature,s, with neither light or heat m 
their natures. 
Tu select variC'd pieces is important ; �10t .a. whit 
less important is to ploy them e ach m smtable 
characte,r. This ca;n only be <lm1e when the play<'·l'S 
·ha.ve yoached a stage vrherein rnte1ligen�e con1.r?ls 
the personal tC'mperament, when intell1gence ::rn­
poses a _state . of mrnd helpful to the character of 
t he music be111g performed. 
.A bright, cheerful� piece cannot g
et adequate 
treatment from players who do not . t lwm selvcs 
feel brig<ht and cheerful. If a pi ayrr 1s na;trnrally 
of a pensive, rµelancholy temperament, h e  i_nu�t 
school himself ho 1Jhe ()()OO'ary. He must dehber­
ately over-rule his na:tural .tendPncy and cntcr mto 
the spirit of the musw •he 1s t'° play. And, on the 
cont;rary, if a play-er be n a�urally g-ay and hs-ht­
hea.rte<l, 1he must school himself. mto a senous 
frame of rnin<l when ho has a serious part to act, 
a serious subject to inte1·pret. . 
" So-and-so wi'll play this wel1l, it :iust suits him , "  
i s  a p1hrase frequently heard. Ther<'. 1s . not mueh 
merit i n  doing th at ; artistic merit hes m mak:n_g 
one' s self adaptable and conformable to the spirit 
of uhe music, As one feels: so he will pla:v : henc·" 
iL i s  obvious that solf-d1sciplme 1s necessary. 
It may not be out of place to say ag'.1in that a 
o·cneral tendency on brass mstnunents 1s � drag 
the tempo. The vaist majority .of  p_layPrs will pl_a.y 
an air slower than they would smg it" and be qm�e 
unconscious of doing so. Perhaps th:s tond"'.ncy _IB 
aggravated by a desire to be express1ye, w:h1lst, i_n 
fact, the dragging 10f the tempo, especially_ m m?s10 
of a slow or moderate pace. thwarts that mtention. 
Where there is no life a.n d  movement to be felt 
there is no expressiveness. This 1s no mere theory. 
\\� e 1ia vc heard players sing and play tfavounte m1d 
familiar airs. and the change of tempo has been 
most 1111arkod. !Many others have noted the same 
ten<lency, and it behoves conductors a.nd .4Jla;:ers to 
bear it in mind always, and to guard agamst it. 
The band which can pliay a grand o_pera s�lection, 
a n  oratorio chorus, <a selection of nat10nal airs, an<l 
a dance or other piece of a gay or. cheerful . ".ha.rru;­
ter, and giYe to e_ao!t �n al?propnate rend;tion, i s  
the b a n d  which d1sc1plmes 1ts own mentality, and 
transforms i•t to the need of 1ihe m?ment. .Men �1,ho�e 
slate of m ind, what we 0all their ter:iperament, is 
uncha11 geable, may play all those pieces without 
providing any real variet.y. vVha.tever the plar or 
the pan .some actors will be Ha.mlet all the tune. 
That is not art, and success does not lay that way. 
Telegrams : " Tuniceers," Norto�, London). 
... - TV' ""t' . 
The successful actor, or singer, or pl"ayer, is the 
one who himself becomes identical in spirit with 
whatever character he seeks to represent, and the 
man whose natural temperament is Hamlet only 
achieves •a change by intellectual discipline of 
himself. 
A common complaint about brass bands is that 
each piece sounds much like another, and very often 
the complaint has some founda.tion i n  fact. But it 
will not be so if players will impart to eaclh piece its 
appropria.te spirit, and they w ill <lo this i f  they 
themselves feel in the right spirit, but not otherwise. 
TACT I N  TEAC H I N G 
It is a good help, in a backwar<l band, to run 
a selection. through easily at first as a tutti. 1f 
soloists are a littile timorous, or u ndeveloped, le' 
the �ornets chime i n · with a.11 the solo parts until 
'confidence comes with familiarity. The first 
necessity is to get all the band to !have an idea of 
what is in the selection, and the quickest progress 
is often made slowly. \Vhen familiarity with the 
piece has given the players confidence, when they 
all :havR a fa.fr idea of the oontents, then they will 
b,\ able to respond to a closer interpretation. 
Detail -practice before the men can read the music 
is not much use. I f  secon<l or third cornets are 
backward readers, ask a first cornet to help each 
part through once or twice. There is n o  need to 
exhaust the i:nen, either mentall y  or physically, 
v•hilst these i:n:�liminaries are being gone throug-h . 
Di 1·ide, dissect. and detail the parts-that is 
necessary. •But that can hardly be beneficial until 
the reading is fairly <wcurate, and the men are 
familiarised •a bit with the music. When that has 
been done! <lissection a nd detailing wrn bring -good 
r€ sults quickly. 
But never, at any ordinary time, spend an 
e vening in that way. It does not -alwa.ys intere•t 
the men who oa.nnot see the need for it. And it 
i.> always necessary to keep the men interested. 
Therefore,_ w h0n you ee interest in dissection and 
detail begms to flag, c hange the course of practice, 
ar. d let the men have an easy blow through some­
thing you know they like. 
. In sectionrul practice, never hang on to one sec­tion too long, wearying both the section tb.at is 
b<'.inz rehearsed an<;I the sect�ons which a.re resting. 
G ive all  a turn, neither pJ,aymg any or Testing any 
£01: a . !en.!l'th �f time. Even i·f t hose playing .are �n1 oymg it, thmk of lhose who are cager for play. 
m g, and not gettmg 1t. 
'!'his is a question of tact rather than m usmian­
s'hip. If tact says that it is time to give the others .a blow, give it to them, even though musicianship 
is loth to gjve up tihe sectio�i under �ehearsal. 
'1'"1:ct: wil_l of.ten do morn than musicianship. 
::VIus1ornnsh1p without tact can do little with volun. 
tary p layers. The cornbinat\on of both will do 
wonders. !Musicianship is t:he iron hand-tact 1s 
th" vel vet glove that clothes it without detracting 
any from its strength. 
Tact is the master of the bandmaster · be :rules 
himself by it. Unless he can :rule himse'lf, he will 
hardly succeed in ruling otheJt'S. Tact makes him 
appear totlerant and indulgent towards the we.a.k 
and. backwad players ; tact impels him to exercise 
pat.1ence , tact enahiles him to keep a cheerful, sm1lmg oountenance under circumstanoos which 
annoy hi� musicianship. 
C ultvate tact, study the effective use of it as a.a 
invaluable aid to musicianship. Rule the ba.nd by 
ta�t, and they will respond gladly to the oall you 
rr ake on them, when tactlessness woul<l cause open 
rnbellion. 
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See other advertisements for l ists of  Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
I 
WRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAND NEws . APRIL 1 ,. 1917.  
1 9 1 7. 
T H E D U E T T I S T 
16 Fine Duetts for any two instruments in same key. Price 1/6 post free 
CON TENTS 
1 .  Norma. 
2. Lucrezia Borgia. 
3.  E x celsior. 
4. F riendship. 
5.  The Soldier's F arewel l .  
6 . W e  are two roving M instrels. 
7 .  I know a Bank. 
s.  A lbion, on thy fertile P lains. 
SECO N D  
9.  The Foxhunters. 
1 0 .  W ind and w ave. 
1 1 .  Si lent Sorrow. 
1 2 .  W i l l  O ' t h e  W isp. 
13. Siege of Rochel le. 
14. M artha. 
1 5. Faith, H ope, and C harity. 
16. La Belle Espagnole. 
BOOK OF' D U ETTS 
1 3  Splendid EasyConcert D 11etts : for any two inst.ruments in same key. Price 1 /1 post free, 
C O N T E N T S  
1 .  H onest and True. s. O l d  Companions. 
2. Come O pprima. 9. The Lovers• Tryst. 
3. The Two Daughters. 1 0 .  The Corsican B rothers. 
4 .  Love and W ine. 1 1 .  P ure Affection. 
5 .  Abu H assan. 1 2 .  Iampa. 
6 .  W hen the M oonlight S t reaming. 13. A M orning Calop. 
7.  M i rth and M usic. 
N o. 1 .-BAN DSMAN'S HOLI DAY. 
18 Fine Solos with Variations. 
1. You'll remember me. 
2. Scenes that are 
brightest. 
3. Indian March. 
4. Santa Luci a. 
5. Last Rose of 
Summer. 
6. Annie Laurie. 
7. Idle Da.ys i n  
Summer Time . 
8. Voice of Musi c 
Sweet. 
9. Seren ade and 
Dance. 
CONTENTS : 
Price 1/1 post free. 
10. Spanish Chant. 
11. Love's Reverie. 
12. The Merrie 
Bandsman. 
LI .  Carnival of Venice. 
14. Tti.e Harmonious 
Blacksmith. 
15. �{instrel Boy. 
16. Maid Marion. 
17. Oft i n  the Stilly 
Nighn. 
18. M l.  Normandie. 
N o. 2.-BAN D SMAN'S H O LI DAY. 
1 8  Beautiful Air Varies. 
1. Irr Happy Moments. 
2. My Lodgin g is  on 
the Cold Ground. 
3. The Wearing of 
the Green. 
q. Gentle Zitella. 
5.  My Skiff is on the 
Shore. 
6. New Year's Eve. 
7. Paci;ant pour la 
Syrie. 
8. Blue Bells Polka. 
9. The Vic...r of Bray. 
CONTENTS : 
Price 1/1, post free. 
1.0. 'l'he Bailiff's 
Da11ght�r. 
11. Serenade and 
Tarantelle.  
12.  Kelvin Grove. 
13. Jenny Jones. 
14. 'l'he Rising of the 
Lark. 
15. Impromptu. 
16. Triumphant. 
17. Oft i n  Stilly 
!'< i gllt. 
18. R0sseau's Dream 
WRIGHT & ROUND, s4 ERSKINE  sr . .  Liverpool 
U N I FO RM S  
North!I South!I East and West 
E VA NS !I Uniforms are the Best. 
1 9 1 7� 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PRICE it is imP·Ossible to beat them. 
W H Y  W E  L E A D  
BECAUSE our Prioes as well as our Cut and Finish cannot b e  beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and oannot fail to seoure you all the 
"'"" , , best engagements. 
F or value, style and fit we're first. 
R ight price for all, however pursed. 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed in  our uniforms - all  smile. 
Where'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district will  display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A !though our prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
S amples to prove we ar� your friend. 
SEND FOR COLO URED LIST THE FINEST JN THE TRADE 
SAM PL.ES SENT CARRIAGE PAI D .  RE.PRESENTATIVE TO WAIT U PO N  Y O U -
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
(FR.ED W. EVANS, P:rop:riet;o:r), 
5, CLERKENWE LL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H El��"T" 
BRITISH BUGLES 
:S-E.A..-X- a; S01'T S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
AND TRU M PETa OWN MAKE 
covt. Model Bb. . Brass Instruments ' � 1�HE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
1 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
1 5% on Drums 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 .  New Model. Bu. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
Nickel Silver Mouthpiece , extra special strong Chai n, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 3, New M odel. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
make, extrn strong Guard on Top Bend, Solid Nickel Silver Mouthpiece, fittings as above . .  10/6 
M ILITARY BUGLE. Bb. Cheap, Copper, Govt. Model, Solid Nickel Silver Mouthpiece, Riugand Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY BUGLE, Bb. Best. Govt., best quality throughout, Solid Nickel Silver, Silver Plated, 
Are the best value and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as, 
most second-hand instruments ott'ered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
BUGLE, TRU MPET, and 
DRUM and F I FE BAN DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
01· Silver Lipped l\:louthpicce, special Chain, well finished . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5/6 
M I LITARY B U Q L E .  Bb. s.,ecial. Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished . .  . .  . .  l6/6 SECOND HAND INSTRUMENTS BUG LE BANDS of 11 PERFORMERS-8 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fittings 10 GS • complete . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . • . . . . from • • 
M I LITAkY TRUMPET in B b ,  new pattern , Bugle pitch , Solid Nic kel Mpc. . . . . 1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M ILITARY CAY. TRUMPET, Govt.Model, with Sid. Nickel Sil, Sil. Plated, or Sil. Rimd, Mpc. 1 4/6 & 15/6 
S LINGS, Green , Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Hoyal, Tricolour, special colours, aud any combination of 2 or 3 colours . 
to order . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . . Ordmary, 1 /6. 2/· ; Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state· 
your requirements to : 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 3CY" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ '· d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary -· _ 2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . . . 1 7 6 - 1 10 0 A Superior •• . . 3 0 0 -· 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 Superior -· . . 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 • Best . . _ . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 -· 4 0 O ,, Best - 1 17 6 . . � 2 0 BINDLEY, 
Special . . . . 4 0 0 . .  4 10 � - 5 0 0 Excelsior- Br11.ss _ . . _ 2 2 0 . . � 10 0 
Royal Arms Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c. , &c. Guards-Rope -· _ . . 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package ,  iJ.. 5 p . c. for cash with order, or 2! p. c. seven days. Package, 1/-, 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these. and can tum anr Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
OORHET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for all olher I nstruruen ts. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horne IN THE WORLD. 
200 second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Beet Work, Low88t Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RDm, LO N D O N ,  N. 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed bv " Daily Post " Printers and Published 
by \YRIGHr & ROUND (Proprietor, E. A .  
W h  'cler), a t  No. 34- ,  Erskine Street, i n  the 
City of Livcrpootl, to · which address all 
Comrn111 1 icalions for the Editor arc requested 
to be addressed. 
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